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HE Tabernacle hymns
are straight from the firing line.

They will cheer and inspire the

soldiers and draw the recruits.

Dr. D. B. Towner's name as editor is a

guarantee of their musical merit.

Mr. McKee has proven here his ability to

select real gospel songs that the people

will sing and love.

These are great songs from the greatest

song writers, and their kindly christian

consent to allow these songs to be used

under one cover, has made this large list

of exceptionally brilliant songs possible.
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The Tabernacle Hymns

Tell Out the Wonderful Story.

Paul Rader. D. B. Towner.

^^^=. 3= :=!= ==^=t^- :=1:^—^-
-I K

—

1\-^ h-—J-

1. Let all the lost hear of Je - sus, Out in the dark-ness a-stray,

2. Tell them that deathhas been vanquished, Life is the gift of His grace;

3. Let all your fears be for-sak - en; Throw your-self in - to the fray;

:1=t: :fa=p l^^=E '^ t=M:

4 5^s :S:

Go tell the world of the Shep - herd, Car - ry the news to - day.

Tell them the sup - per is read - y, Bid them to take their place.

Lookjthey are bound for per-di - tion, Show them the blood-bought way.

?iSi
:t_

i

—

'^ ~^i
Chorus.

1^=4^

t-
-•-—0- ^ %-t^^l =«=«==^=^^:_«^=^^^i

Tell out the won-der - ful sto - ry, Tell of the love of the Sav - iour,

L'S—: ,i^U_tJ.._e:
±EiEt

:jt^=f.

^^—-1^^=^:

i^==

Tell how He came from the glo -ry,— Tell out the won-der-ful sto - ry.

ge=?^|
r ffc

ipz
:»:^»_,
-t?—5^-r
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Send Out a Light.

Maut Bebnstecher D. B. Towner.

1. Send out a light as jou go your way, A bea - con of hope when
2. Send out a light when your burdens press, And show to the world that
3. Send out alight un- to those who stray, All heed-less a -long de-

j^^y
Iee

^—'-«—(—
"S"y ' Sr 9^ -0^ 0^ -0- g-

shad-ows are gray; Send out alight that for Je - sus will shine,

Je - sus will bless; Thro' dark- est sor - row and bit - ter-est pain;
structions highway; Point them to path-ways of pur- er de - light.

^t
t^-^

Chorus.

I 3^ ^^ -i^—2^ ^
Prov- ing to oth - ers God's mer-cy di-vine.

)
Send out alight it will not shine in vain. vSend out a light, a
And let your life dai-ly send out a liglit.

)
-•- -#- • -•- -•-

"

m :t 4 - r -

|=-1=—-ti-
-I—i— I—I—I

—

> ¥-M-
-

M^-^,-~^-^—¥=i-
-V—j^-

Ad lib.

^ ^

m^ ^-0^
1
—

r-y—r _.
,tt - diantlight, That will pierce thro' the gloom of some-one's dark night,

...
ig- -. -^ ^1

J ^ -/; J

i E

SE 3t^: ?^ -A—

s-t^-#- 3rJi^ rcr
sus.Send out a light, a bright beaming light,Send out a light for Je -

ittzzjcz^l: J=.«=^ mt:
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I Am Glad I Am Thine.
Ada R. Habershon. D B. Towner.

^: t:
:-tz±:

3^£3 ^^
1/ ^

1. I was found by the One who sought me, I be-long to the One who
2. Yea, to be Thy pe - cul - iar treas - ure, And to live but to give Thee
3. When brave war-riors are round me fall - ing,When swift death is all hearts ap-

4. On all sides with sore grief sur-round- ing, And the world with sad cries re-

5. When to serv-ice Thy voice in - vites me, And the work Thou hast giv'n de-

A fc.

^^-Sl
«—

r

5=t:
5—r^ S^l^ei^EiEi

t:=pzi:zfct[=t^^:^^t:
'^

I h h - H^r s -j—j—j—j—f—r? d I
- r ^ r I '^j

4

bought me, I will fol-low the One who taught me, Lord Je-sus

pleas - ure. For Thy love is'be-yond all meas-ure. Lord Je-sus

pall - ing, My se - cur - i - ty then re- call - ing. Lord Je-sus

sound-ing, From my heart thro' Thy grace a-bound-ing, Lord Je-sus

lights me; As a glimpse of Thy smile re-quites me. Lord Je-sus

am glad

am glad

am glad

am glad

am glad

ff=F^ :t=t: :t^=^

ir^-h-^
Chorus.^ i^S=P^ E

I am Thme. I am glad, so glad, Lord
I am glad, so glad,

-#-• -•- -0- III
f-- fe^ ^^m^\e£S

n-=^=-^
r-

b:M^ :±:'& t^ i
'F

Je - sus I am glad I am Thine; I am glad,

r_T
felf'^ ^T^ 1^ iNc

J£lif-
v?—r—k;—

80
glad

KN^ S :t
^--

glad. Lord Je - sus
so glad,

isE£ :?^E

-#-j-

I am glad I

A :^ ^'

-I

Thine.

1^
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His Blood Availed for Me.

A. S. R.
1

ALBftRT Simpson RErrz,

"i^ 4 ^ " ^ J 1 ^ .

J 1 m \ r 1 .. k

(i^^ X m *i 8• 9 m 1 « 1
p' n

VvlI « • "j • • • *\
\ II

1. There's a crim - son tide from the Sav - iour's side, And it

2. There's a bound - less sea flow - ing full and free, From the

3. From the con - trite heart He doth ne'er de - part, But He

. .it S
—

-T —%—-4

—

t—*—^ra 5——^
-d ^

1

h-ff^ ^ T
-F F - * J « f-—

^

^
t 'Z V 1

! 1 ^ b 1 •<' V1 F r \
r r

V 1 '

M ^
aU

cross where Je

of - fers par

who plunge there - in; 6 its heal - ing stream

sus bled and died, its pre - cious flow

don o'er and o'er. He the sins doth roll

Am ZfiZu -^

^—t-l*=*:
^=J=t|=J j^3^ A-

doth the soul re - deem, And it cleans - eth from all sin.

wash-es white as snow; And its mer - cies e'er a - bide,

from the bur - dened soul, And re - mem - bers them no more.

i^s^ g=£=£^ 1^
Chorus.

l=*=fcFJ ^^^t=t-

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! It cleansed my heart and made me free;

^. ff ^ ^ A- ^ :^: ^ A ^ ^
;;=lfc^^^iP^E^^=«=*:

.§_^_J^

#-r—* ••

t=fc
-m.d U ^

—-1 '3

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! His blood a-vailed for me.

:J±i«: %
izzib. ^1^
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since Jesus Came Into My Heart.

R. H. McDaniel.

iuM-

J :t^ J=t^ 3h^
Chas. H. Gabriel.

t: :f^=t:
P J d—d—

»

^t:
4:^ ^

1. What a won-der-ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je-sus came
2. I haveceasedfrommy wand'ringand go -ing a-stray, Since Je-sns came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure. Since Je-su3 came
4. There's a light in the val-ley of Death now for me. Sine Je-sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y I know Smce Je-sus came

k t r P k r

^ i—?—p-FBi—itf—k t^^4^
U 1/ I

I P^-^-^-p^^^^^
in - to my bearti I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

in - to my heart I And my sins which were ma - ny are all washed a-way
in - to my heart 1 Andno dark clouds of, doubt now my path -way ob-scure,

in - to myheartl And the gates of the Cit-y be - yond I can see,

in - to myheartl And I'm bap-py, so bap-py as on -ward I go.

^* - J-
ift=i=g

I ^.'^ ^ Chords. I I* t- I

^ ^ t=

M^
Ŝince Je-sus came m-to my Je-sus came m - to nay

*

heart! Since
I "^i J Since Je - ens came in, came

^^^^PPPm
i
m 5rm i3 t rt

^
heart Since Je-sus came in - to my heart. Floods of joy o'er my

in - to my heart, Since Je-sas came in came in-to my heaik

^-p

i :^£E g—

f

#
I

»

—

f f^
f

tt=

i
1 i^ I

:t^ 4—^-^ i -h-i 4^-4- =±

f^j^^^^f^^^ m ^:

Bonl like the sea bil-lows roll, Smce Je-sus came m - to my heart.

s^mSisAe
Copyright, 1914, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



This Very Same Jesus.
Avis Burgeson. Arthur W. McKee.

-- -0-. -^ -^ -0r -»- -»- -»- -^- -^S^ -0-

1. The One who once walked on the

2. The One who could heal ev - 'ry

3. And now He is liv - ing in

'-F- t^

wa - ters, The Mas-ter of

sick - ness, And cause the blind

glo - ry, Some day His dear

n x:

I

^—i-

:z«: :E=

^dri

earth and of sea,

sin - ner to see,

face I shall see;

^"^^

The Christ who spoke peace to the

TheChristwhobro'tLife to the

The Christ whose re-turn I am
J

temp - est,

dy - ing,

wait - ing,

t^

0- -0- -W- ^ -0- -0- _J^__Tg-

Chorus.

;^|^^^^ip^ 53^s;

Is the ve-ry same one that lovesme.

Is the ve-ry same one that lovesme.

Is the one that hasal- ways lovedme.

This ve - ry

This ve - ry

This Je - sus

l^^
same Je-sus

same Je-sus

has al-ways

loves

loves

loved
this

me, This

me This

me, This
Je - sus loves me,

ve - ry same Je-sus

ve - ry same Je-sus

Je-sus has al-ways

loves

loves

loved
this

J.

me;
me;
me;
Je-sus loves me,

The
The
The

Christwho could walk on the waves of thesea, Is the ve-rysame one thatlovesme.
Christwhocouldcausetheblindsinnerto see. Is the ve-rysameonethatlovesme.
Christwhosedearfacel am wait-ing to see, Istheonethathasalwayslovedme.

^t - I
I J -#- -^ #- -^

^•^l̂2=t=^r t^ r~rFEF^P^~[:=Eh^Ey
Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee. 5r



Pentecostal Power.

ChAelotte G. Homer. Chas. H. Gabriel.^m ^ ^
J J J J

1. Lord, as of old at Pen- te- cost Thou didst Thy pow'rdis- play,

2. For might -y works for Thee prepare, And strengthen ev - 'ry heart;

3. All self con-sume, all sin de-stroyl With ear -nest zeal en -due
4. Speak, Lord! be-fore Thy throne we wait. Thy prom-ise we be-lieve.

t=^#=t=

^ 3^ I

fes^^^ ^ * * ^ Hg t

With cleans-ing, pu - ri - fy - ing flame De-scend on us to - day.

Come, take pes - ses - sion of Thine own, And nev - er - more de - part.

Each wait - ing heart to work for Thee; Lord, our faith re - newl
And will not let Thee go nn - til The bless -ing we re-ceive.

i t
F^ 1—

r

F-F
:&

3^ ^^
Lord, send the old-time pow'r, the Pen - te-cos-tal pow'rl Thy flood-gates of

t^
•g • il h—

I

P-

i
t^s i ^

F^^
^ bless-ing on us throw o - pen wide! Lord, send the old - time pow'r, the

Pen-te-cos-tal pow'r. That smners be con-vert-ed and Thy name glo-ri - fledl

15^^

Copyright, 1912, by Chaa. H. Gabriel.
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8 He IS Coming Again.

A. S. Reitz A. W. McKke.^ :±z
±: arStra=h^E^̂ 1?=

1. I know that some day frem His heavenly throne, The blessed redeemer of men

2. I know when He comes it will be as a King, For-ev-er and ev-er to reign;

3. Some day a-mid an-gels of heav-en-Iy light And glorified loved ones He'll come;

-^
I ^ rH \ r^-

fee ^HEfSS :f=f^

r^-f-Nt ^Tff^ U^XI .̂

?E=p:

:t^=R:
:«

Will come in His glory to gather His own;He is com-mg,is com-ing a - gain.

So watching and waiting for Him will I suig,He is com-ing,is com-ing a - gain.

Come quick-lj,Lord Jesns, in splendor and might, He is com-ing, is com-ing a - gain.

g^gE^=i;^££5^^

Choeus.

in 1Per-haps in the morn-ing His face I shall see,The Redeemer and Saviour of men;

g^Hi^^^^^
^^^SSfe:iizi=3

And what a glo-ri-ous day that will be; He is coming, is com-ing a - gain

Copyright, 1915, by A. W. McKee.



Avis M. Bukgf-sojt.
Let Go.

D. B. TOWNKE.

m -A--

1. When tempt - ed and tried and dis - cour - aged, When wea - ry of

2. "When clouds all a- round you are gath - 'ring, "When life seems as

3. "When sore - ly perplexed and dis -heart - ened, From strnggliug and

:4:
J-
t:

-^-

self and of sin,

—I——^-

P 5

Let go and let Je - sus fight for you, Let
black as the night, Let go and let Him take hold for you, And
striv- ing in vain, Let go and let Je - sus strive for you, O'er

I -•- -«- jt. Jl

t-

r m
Chorus.

=1—F—•—F*^=^="-^5^==s==^^^^=\^1

Je - sus the vie - to - ry win.

He will make ev-'ry-thing bright,

sin He a tri-umph will gain. 1
Let go! Let Je - sus take your

:p:
ti- ;i^^

:^^.=^f^1iV 1V— fc'

—-u—?*—

r

r
q=t

-,-.-f-

-frH^-
--t- t^

load of care; Let go! Let Him your ev-'ry bur-den bear; Let go! Let

• •*-•• ^ • • m ^ * -•- m ^

:t: :t: :t:=t=

^
p=

-«—,- -ai—F«-
-J « 1 UH—

; .
^-

=x

'0 m m m m w fC*"*
/ I 1

Je-sus guide your steps a- right; Let go! Let go and trust in Je - sus,

m
:iiz

-.- J-J- -

> t^ "
fopyright, 1915. by

Charles M. Alesander.
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10
James M. Grat.

John III. 16.

D. B. TOWNBB.

^m¥^=t
'-0 —fei>- 35W-4z^ i=t

1. In all the gos-pel of God's grace, Is there a word more sweet

2. Why should we ev - er har-bor doubt, Or shrink in trem-bling fear,

3. How can we an - y Ion - ger live In for -mer ways of sin,

4. Where is the soul of vi - sion large Who loves the hu - man race?

m^ ^^^^^Sb -•

—

» m-

r—F=r^ ^^ I&E
Than that, with glad and ho - ly

Why rath - er not in con - fi •

When heav'n-ly pow'r is ours, to

Let him pro - claim wher-e'er he

joy. In cho - rus we

dence The Throne of Grace

make And keep us pure

goes This mes-sage of

m

re - Deat?

draw near?

with - in?

free grace.

©̂"-^

Chords.

i 4—1- ^•—^
:^^=t^ rt=a!=^ r^^M'-rrrT^ C r^

P: -*-^

For God so loved the world that

For God BO loved the world,

^S £

He gave His Son, His on-ly be-got-ten

:|B=ic^r=^

td=i fv—

^

P s

m
Son, That who-so - ev - er be - liev - eth in Him should not per-ish, should not

t'—m . m fr t" • 0-^0 <^ *# f=.

P E
-0 0-

f -tr-|—

^

i
->»—p^
t=:t=

U L/

£ 3^f=^c-rr

^
per-ish, But have ev-er-last-ing life, Ev-er-last - - ing life

. ^ Should have ev - er -last-mg life.

- - J ^ - - - -^Jt 0- r^- -0 *-

mpr=P=£=l=rJr^^=r=F"^^=^£^F
-0—•—• •- -f9
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1

Pm Walking With My Saviour.
Avis M. Burgeson. . J. W. Henderson.

^T^
=?^:

1. I'm walk-ing with my Sav-iour— In Hispresence ev - er, And His love grows
2. And when the daysgrowdrear-y, And my feet grow wear-y, 'Tis sosweetto
3. He sees the waybe-fore me,Andthestormcloudso'erme,But He soft-ly

4. Each day the path grows clearer, As He draws me near -er, And I yield more

-J2H :^=t g :^

£-_-[::

E
:i^=:^

>-fe h h J I-

3^zEt3:
J^s:^ ^=^=^=i==5=—

I

— IN-d—«
:J

• #—#—#-:?ES3-^

sweet -er ev- 'ry day! By His own hand He leads me, In green pastures feeds me,
know that Je-sus cares! To feelHimclosebe-sideme-Thereeachhourtoguideme,
whispers, "Do notfear!"Safe in His armsHe'llholdme,To His breast enfold me

—

ful - ly to His will. Oh keep me, blessed Saviour, Thine a-lonefor-ev - er—

^mmm^^^m^^^^.M^^=t=f:J

±=^=^:=^-
Chorus

-l^-J^A-^-

Treads the path before me all the way.
All my hardest burdens Jesus bears. So day bydayI'mwalkingWithmySaviour
When the storm clouds break He will be near.

Teach me just to lis-tea and be still!

5=FjiWi=^=tF*=^

^
talk-ing And I hear His promise "Do not fear "1 So whatever may be-

fall. My Je-sus knows it all, And He will al- way hear me when I call.

^^=M=t
Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.



12 Stand Up For Jesus.

Albert Simpson Reitz.

Unison ^^4:

3 T 2=J=fcF=PF=t^=5=5=S
1. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift high His

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trum-pet call o - bey, Forth to the

3. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus. Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of

4. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the

5#:^«:m A A 3^^*

^SEE-: ^^ '9'-^-^

roy - al ban - ner, U; must not suf - fer loss: From vic-t'ry un - to

might-y con - flict, In this His glo - rious day: "Ye that are men now

flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos - pel

noise of bat - tie, The next the vie - tor's song: To Him that o - ver-

I

:J=J: :=t

^^--

-s^- -r ^

-l-j^: ig:^:
vic-t'ry His arm - y shall He lead, Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quish'd,And

serve Him"Against un-num-bered foes; Let cour-age rise with dan-ger. And

arm-or, Each piece put on with pray'r; Where du-ty calls or dan - ger, Be

com-eth,A crown [of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall

^i .^-

:^ ^^
-#

—

0-

Choeus.

i^ d: H 3^-^-i- -^^ MJ^=F1^532^ :t

Christ is Lord in - deed.

strength to strength op • pose. Stand up! for Je-sus, Ye sol - diers of the

nev - er want-ing there. Stand apl

reign e - ter - nal - ly.

^« ^b f: f: -It.

fe
Copyright, 1915, by Albert Simpson Reitz.



Stand Up for Jesus.

# t=f m :^

t: S=
cross, Lift high His roy-al ban • ner, It must not snf - fer loss.

^£^ =E^

13 Jesus is Coining.
p. R. Paul Radkr,

b:^:^:R :|5= 3^i

1. Je - SU9, Sav - iour; bless-edBridegroom, Glorious Lord and com-ing King.

2. Oh how glo - rious is this pros - pect; Je-sus com -ingbackto reign.

3. Watch at dawn and watch at mid-day;Watch at night and even-ing's glow.

isa^£î^: nCJg=C=C:

. g-

-p-v 1 f^—t^-

_» C-

Chords. PTi^A Spirit.

pn :5:

:4^: 3^ -#-T-

Je - sus is com - ing, In clouds of glo - ry com-ing; He is our

l-» '•-•—m-
-
^ V 1

b b h;
<-—^-=—^tf^^Fl rr r^

-r—

i

1—P'—

s

N T^ f^r^ P^ ^—

^

1

Bridegroom Com-ing from the sky; We'll all rise to meet Him, We'll

S?^£ H#-^
t:

-t?
-^—^-

;s^^^E^=^5^5E^333^ 53±^^=i^:

all go out to greet Him; Shout for His com - ing draw - eth nigh.

n b 1^-^ »-^ h r^ f^—» :»-«
Copyright. 1914 by Paul Rader.



14 A Starless Crown.
Fbed. p. Morbis D. B. TOWNEB.

r-l 1 1 ^^ ^-pJ H -^ --r—r —

,

n

1. When I staud at last iu the gold-en light That shines on the oth - er

2. Wheal gaze at last on my Saviour's face That beams with His love di-

3. When I see at last how the ransomed bring Their trophies un - to His

- - - - m . -f^ -I*- -•- -•- . - ..mm I

M±=t=^
-9—4—*—*'

:S=ai:
1:

With my soul entranced l)y the wondrous sight Of the Lord whom
vine, Will my heart be sad in that joy - ous place When His eyes look
name, When they hail Him Saviour, Redeem - er, King, Will my heart be

I a - dore; When my work is done and my cross laid down. Shall I

in - to mine? When my work is done and my cross laid down. Shall I

filled with shame? When my work is done and my cross laid down, Shall I

=^-=^^
-A—Pv—

I

1—r-
-I—•—•—•—,1—F-H—^P—•—F—-+

m # p

—

•

—

—»—i"

CflORTTS.
,\ ^-1—I-

H^—^; -^ —N̂-A- ^n

-j_«_«.^.#_«-

A starless crown,

-S1-I 1 -f-l ^

N N N

dem; A starless crown,not one bright gem; When my
no di - a- dem; not one bright {rem ;

-'— I— I— 1

—

^—w^-m—CZ-
.

< n—u—F^L^f *—C—rq
-t—i-T-^r—t—b—b "^—F»- »—

I

"—F-^— 1^ 1^-1

-^.— I w—) L| y 1 L| 1

Copjnght, 1014. by
'^
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M ^^
A Starless Crown.

-I—H 1 ^—^r-. ^—

N

t ^=--^-mlE'gEtS^S^i^^ei^ESES^

i

work is done and my cross laid down, Shall I take from His hand a starless crown.

^^ ^ 1= ^fEfeM^^ERS±_^
t=t: =E^=^-y-4»L

Whosoever.

4
Arthur W. McKee.

^^^iimi^g
1. We praise thename of Him who came, To the cross to save from sin; Oh
2. Oh precious spring,new life to bring, From His side gushed forth that day; The
3. The glo - ry land is near at hand. And His face we soon shall see; What

^1=^ :t=f
^^il=f=P- E
.J—^.

1=1.=4
1=?= t i

±=:|:

3^: ^

e

hear His voice, make Him your choice, Oh come He will take you in.

way is free to you and me. Who come by the blood-bought way.
joj to share His glo - ry there, Come now, He is call - ing thee.

-«--#--«--#- -m- -^ -»- -0- -^- -»-

B=F=F
-I 1

—

m m- mm
Chords.

:|-==fc 1=:^=:^ iv=^^-
4=n^ ^T^ j=r j=^=g==g=fi=j

Who - so -ev - er, who -so - ev - er, who - so - ev - er will, May drink and

-•-• -•- -f— -- --• -»- -0- -p- -*- -^ -p-

P^W^ E3^SE^E3^EEt^t^^SE3

^^^^^^m̂
live. There's a fountain, pre-cious fountain, At the Cross where His life He gave.

-#-• -•- -P" -•- -0- -0-

BE3: i^^ii^^̂
Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee.
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16 Going Home in the Good Old Way.
Maud Fkaseb. D. B. TowzncB.

U 1/

1. Once the downward path of sin I trod, Day by day I far-

2. Oh, it was a joy - ous day for me, WhenHe touch'd my eyes

3. I could nev - er find the path a - lone. But the Lord my baud

4. I am go - ing home, yes, this I know, Tho' no worth - i - ness

5. I am go - lug home where loved ones wait. Soon I'll en - ter thro'
i

It

f^rr

ther strayed from God ; But a Saviour's love my steps did stay, Now I'm

and made me see; When He taught me how to live and pray. Now I'm

takes in His own; With His grace uphold-ing day by day, I am
have I to show, 'Tis by Je- sus' blood I'm saved to-day,

the pearl - y gate; With my Lord Di -vine to ev - er stay,

:t=t

And I'm

I am

^ ^

*s i=^:

J—= ^ V—

^

Chorus.

-r^ ^ U a m T-»
_^_^_

^—^-
^3jz=H: ?q:

tt^=

go - ing home in the good old way.

-^->i-

—m—•

I am go - ing home in the

I -•- -•-• • • •—•

—

good old way; I am go - ing home in the good old way; Dear sinner,

• * • .^

S^^-W^Z N=ti:
I I

OopTrisht, I'JH. bj
Charles M. Alexander.

lutematioual Cop7ri(lit SwSNd.



Going Home In the Good Old Way.

^^-
l& igg^^fe^iS^

come and go I pray,

f^

For I'm go

-1 -I h-H

ing home in the good old way.

It=t =t:=^=*=t i

17 He Leadeth Me.
Jos. H. GiLMOEE. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. He lead-ethmel 0! bless-ed tho't, 0, words with heav'nlyct>mfort fraught;

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where E-den's bow-ers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re-pine,

4'
And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace, the vic-try's won,

•9--^'
. . -.- . <M,.il ,,• /^ 11-1 J iU_i. I J ,^4.U .v.n

What-e'erT do, what-e'er I be; Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

By wa-ters still, o'er tronb-led sea. Still S'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

Con-tent, what-ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me.

,M Refbain.
J—

I

1=^=3Ea^E3 i^=te^^^^^S^J±J=S=^
He lead-eth me! He lead - eth me I By his own hand He lead-eth me;

His faith-ful fol-lower I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me.

, .^. ^ A A -#- -^

^m i{^=gfc=^
p- m^



18 I Would Be Like Thee.
W. A. SCHELL. Chas. H. Gabribl'

M^ ^^^^SE^ 1^=^

^^=r»=#=

1. I would be like Thee, Je-sns, my Lord, Gen-tle and lov-ing, trusting Thy

2. I would be like Thee, humble in mind, Growing more earaest.faithful and

3. I would be like Thee, speaking the truth.Giving my life to God in my
4. I would be like Thee when I am tried, Crushmg out sin, temp-ta-tion,and

'

f7ord; Low-ly in spir - it, pure m my heart. Living each day from all

kind; Seeking for souls, to save them from sin,And for Thy kmgdom their

youth; List-en-mg for Thy message to me. Spending my best days in

pride; All Thy commandments would I o-bey. Learning Thy will. Thee to

J.^ » J M N m = 0- m ^ .r:^' m . m . ^ *-

S
IS

i=j^

to^ t=^i ^^ If;
-ffM5

e-vil a-part.

service to win. I would be like Thee, filled with Thy grace, Till in Thy

working for Thee. I would be like Thee, filled with Thy Kiace,

follow al-way. ^ ^
^s=a ^̂ ^ g^i3±'.^

xtc V V V \rr-rM J—li1^
U k 1/

f=^-I ; \-. H-g

^^=^F^=d H=F #-f-

face;

m
bean - ty I look on Thy face; I would be like Thee,

Till inThybeaa - ty I look on Thy face: I would be like "Pw*,

g=5=t:S±=fet=8=
Ji: i

[^ 1/ 1/ I'

t

:^ ^-g^n I k i^ 1^ r

it-h±=fe -5*" 1^
lost in Thy love, I would be like Thee in heaven a-bove.
lost in Thy won-der-fnl love, I would be like Thee in heav-ea a-bove.

Ss m1V- k -k-k-k- k - g~ir~P
€!oDyriffht, 1913. by Homer A. Rodeheaver.



19 Fight the Good Fight.

HiERiBTTB Waters.

.4—U^-
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT.

E$ --I-

A. E. LlMI).

H h -^ SS=S :f^=:fc*=«:
aC^z:^ ^3=^

1. Bu - gle calls are ringing out, "For-ward" is the bat - tie shout, See where

2. Sound the charge against the foe, Lay the hosts of er - ror low; In His

3. Fight the fight of faith andloye, Looking un - to Him a - bove; Loy - al

^g: S
I
l,^=g=g_g_j-^ .

I

—r-

I I

Im ^ :th=t
^ ^ EE^

I I 1 I

s f^=i i
CEORVS.Adapted andarr.

r ^ r i^1=84=^ :^

floats the conqu'ring sign, On-ward to the war di-vmel

name, vie -to-rious King, Let the song of triumph ringl And when the bat-tle'g

sol - diers, do and dare, Tour Commander's joy to share.

^-^ ^ X-}—[- r .^ r n I—r-^-^-^

- ver, We shall wear a crown, We shall wear a crown. We shall wear a crownl And

i
^^

-#—s^
^-k—

k

.!_#.

P=

:g=S:

s. -^^^-^ K-t Fine.

ms^iuai-i^:-^=:CTjdg^^
when the bat-tie's o - ver, We shall wear a crown In the new Je - ru - sa - lem!

f- -f- ,0 ' w g-^jpijgi—-g--Ljgvg--L4---r r I p^
I

D. S.-wAen tht battle's o - ver, We shall wear a crown In the new Je-ru-sa- lem!

D.S.

i ^*d t45> \-
J-^

J^
<! •!•

^=^[^
-f^g f g

"
^^*-#-

Wear a crown, wear a crown, A - way o - ver Jor- dan! And
Wear a crown. wear a crown.

S



20 If Your Heart Keeps Right.

Lizzie DeAruond. B. D ACKL£Y.

1. If the dark ebadows gatb-er As yon go a -long, Do Dot griave for their

2. Is your life just a tan-gle.Fnll of toil and care, Smile a bit 88 yon

8. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neatb the winter's snow. From the gloom aad the

^^m I J ^ Ml ^t ?^ ^
e9m-ing,Sing a cheer -y song. There is joy for the tak-mg, It «ffl

jenr-ney,Otb-ers' bnr- dens share; Do not take tron-ble bard-er Thaa yea

darkness Comes the morning's glow; NeT-er give op the bat-tie, Yen will

k';,^^^np
^ f ^

ti-

c c c
^

d d d ^:f^
^ . > . ^ ^«^

eoB be light,—Ev-*ry cloud wears a ram-bow If your heart keeps riglt.

real • ly might,Skies will grow t^ue and son -ny If your heart keeps right.

via the fight, Gain the rest ef the Vic - tor, If your heart keeps rigkt.

» 1 I

m m 5: ^ I .#—

^

^=&=i ^t:

Chobus. »,^m 4—K*- ^ i^^^^^ m
If your heart keeps right. If your heart keeps right. There's a eong of

i:^[ [ 1

^ t t I
|L.

f^^r^ f=^

^Amni
j j ^W fcr*m»:

g

glad-nesi in the dark - est night ; If your heart keeps right. If yooru fes • ^
\ r r r r pag II.. I- I r r r c

Copyright, 1912, by Homer A. Rodeheaver.
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If Your Heart Keeps Right.

# « S^-«i^#—^—#*!#-»—#—i-

qvzrq:

heart keeps right, Ev-'ry cloud willwear a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right

9

—

m #-«•—r'—»—#:i^

—
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21 When He Cometh to Make Up His Jewels.

W. O. Gushing. George F. Root.

^m^^^^^
1. When He com -eth, when He com-eth To make up His jew - els—

2. He willgath-er, He will gath-er The gems for His king-dom;

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren Who love their Ke - deem-er,

(*^p. t
KZ=z;z=tt=t=z^:p=li=^p=»=bc=:t=J

All His jew - els, pre -clous jew - els, His loved and Hia own

—

All the pure ones, all the bright ones. His loved and His own.

Are the jew - els, pre-ciousjew - els, His loved and His own.

gisl^s^J=ff=f 1=^
:t:

=£= ^^-

a
Reerain.

^ Nr^ \-

Pi^^^ ^i i^ i
Like the stars of the morn - ing, His bright crown a - dorn - ing,

iii^^^#i S^EEfeEfe m
!ife-^ =S

=1:

r i
They shall shine in their beau - ty, Bright gems for His crown.
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GiTRDON S0BIN9. An.

The Better Land.
OOPVRIOHT, 16»7, BY 0. S. TOWNER.

B. B. TOWNEB.

fetf^l: 1 i

i

l

j:
l^i^iMfim

1. There is a land mine eye hath seen In vi-sions of en-rap-turedtho't,

2. A land up - on whose bliss-ful shore There rests no shad- ow, falls no stain;

3. Its skies are not like earth-ly skies, With varying hues of shade and light;

4. There sweepsno des-o - lat-mg wind Across its calm, se-rene a -bode:

'tiLn I - i^ ^^f^^r TiJ

d^^ ^S »^t^ ^ ^--s-^^ ^
So bright, that allwhich spreadsbe-tween Is with its radiant glo - riesfraught.

There those who meet shall part no more, And those long parted meet a - gam.

It hath no need of suns, to rise To dis - si -pate the gloom of night.

The wand'rer there a home may find With-in thepar- a-dise of God.

^^ :£ ^^?
r

Chorus. ^ fe^t#
2Li_{_S #

land of love, of joy and light, Thyglo-ries

land of love, of joy and light.

^:,4 ^ -^S y -

fe^-¥f^TT^^^^? -yzrnt
gild earth's dark-est night; Thytran-quil shore

Thy glo - ries giiu . earth's darkest night; Thy tran-gail shore

fff?^-i ).j~j
t&=*

rf^
y



The Better Land.
rit

I
-t. >r -^- -A. -^ -A. ' -«- JB- ~/G-
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;? ^ S."!*- 7»-

3: -1 «—^t-L-<^t^?
-•- -5- •«- " -

r r r r - --^^
we, too, shall see, When day shall break and shad-ows flee.

We, too, shall see, When day shall break and shad-ows flee.

^AjZ.Ai^
f

-» ^ ^
S r-^^
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"Ti
God Will Take Care of You.

Mes. C. D. Martin. Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.

--^-.^—

^

W. S. Martin.

1. Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be-tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may' need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

es^ %^ g
-?—

r

1-

Be-neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of

When dan-gers fierce your paths as-sail, God will take care of

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of

Lean, wea - ry one, up - on His breast; God will take care of

hJ-

you.

you.

you.

you.

ii ^! I i ^zz:
-V—k-
Choeus.

A s

^—P k t^

-^^^ t±
God will take care of you, Thro' ev-'ry day.

:8T
-•-• -0- -»- -•-_

i :?^Ei
O'er all the way;

'-^-^r^

izrp=z=S| r, — —1—

,

T^ P ^ f-P-D^r
He will take care of you, God will take care of you.

fefe^=t it u
take care of you.

-*-»-

33^
Copyright, 1906. by John A. Davis. Used by permission.



24 The Same Old Way.
W. T. M, Mrs. W. T. Morris.

mm I I r J* 5 ^ m
1. We are trav'ling home by the good old way.By the way cor fathers trod;

i

2. We at times will chance where the roadways cross,There 'tia Satan will delay,

3. Ma • ny stop to look for a bet - ter way, And are swallowed up in night,

4. *TwaB my father's way, 'twas my mother's way.And'twill be the way for mel

5). Ob, bow glad am I there is just one way. It is Dar-row,bQt 'tis straight;

^S i
f

s^

4—

L

^=^
k W ( 1 I l" U

-\\\? ^ ^ 1 1 I
:

jMi j^-i-

i^^ ^
^e will join them there in the land of day, And for-er - er reign with God.

But we heed the words of the still small voice Saying/'Keep the narrow way."

"While the faithful few.by their steady tread En-ter thro' the gates of light.

Whenmy ]oamey'sdone,andmy crown is won,By the same old way 'twill be.

3!bo' it leads up-hill we mount upward still T'ward the heav'nly,pearly gate.

h ^ . . J J J > >

m^^ti-fiU^'^^ $3 £
^ r

Cbobds.

'lis the same old way,tbe eame old way,There is just one road to Je - boB/^

•^ * -^ •••! -^ -# -4^-*- If- if- -^ -^ -^* -^ i5-

iMH^J-JU.'^J^j ." n J' ;i ^=F^ Im ^m^ IZZl ^
#

—

0-

r r-r
Bj tbe way of the cross of Cal - va - ry ! We must travel the same old way.

Copyright, 1910, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodeheaver, Owner.



25 Whosoe'er BelievetK,

Words Arranged.

Duet.

:b:n Fl=1: ^^=^
George S. Schuler.

^-4^

--^ ±^mm^
1. God 80 lov'd this sin - ful world,

2. Je - sus Christ the King a- bove,

3. Love di-vine so full, so free;

^5

His on-ly son He gave,

Hon - or and praise to Thee,
match-less, bound-less grace;

:fe

That we might sal -va-tion have And vic-t'ry o'er the grave.

Left His throne be-cause of love For sin-ners lost like me.
He for each be-liev-ing one Inheav'npre-paresa place.

i^SEttfc3=Sm &
EE1

Chorus. Faster

Who - 80 - e'er

=<?=^^=
y^zit 3^5=S!

be - liev - eth on the Son of God,

-0-^

--^
-M:^ £

±=J=d: :^

i
«=:1:

:?:
-#-^

Shall not per - ish, Shall not per - ish. Who - so - e'er be - liev - eth

rr.-r 1

—--F • * -| '#- f • 0—\ P C—P C 0-

1^ ^ I
1^ I

\_

^i=^i;
j^j.

:^:
"g

—

g

^?J

on the Son of God, Shall have ev - er - last - ing life.

1

=^= p^r

I
—S" ©>

g-

:{^

Copyright, 1910, by George S. Schuler.
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26 Awake, Arise.
Mrs. C. D. Martin

i=si ^^i=^=t
W. Stillman Martik.

3~-=:d

1. A - wake thou that sleep-est and Christ shall give thee light, Put

2. A -wake thou that sleep-est, God's call comes loud and clear, The

3. A - wake thou that sleep-est, Gird on the Spir-it's sword, The
^ _ ^ ^ ^ -^

m-̂ E^3£ T= ?

33S3^i^—s>- -^ '-S—S=!=^

on heav-en's ar - mor, pre

time of the tri - umph of

Cap - tain who leads you is

pare

Je -

Je .

for the fight,

sus is near,

8U3 your Lord,

^=^=^-

The day beams are

Too long have you

His love is your

Sfcf^i^ tn ^
s^=g

f"

:1=^:

J^=5=s=ii s
shin-ing, the shades of night are gone, A - rise from your slum-ber; a

i - died the pre-cious hours a way, A - rise from your slum-ber;

ban-ner, his name your watchward here, A - rise from your slum-ber; shaka
-^ ^i2-

^--^S^^ 53^
ig-f-

4=:f
3E£ -t

W,m
Chorus.

M ^^^S^:^=pt:^:

I—r-i-

ig^

crown must be won.

child of the day. A-wake! thou that sleepest, A-wake from the dead,

off eT - 'ry fear.

I U J J - ^ -^
'—!•

—

'0—rr—«3? #-f^— i
S:p; ±

ni.

S^'^ =1^ £ i :^
~^-

-|—

r

And Christ will give thee light, and glo - rious vie - to - ry.

^ ^ -/*- -fL ^ ^ #- :^ :^ ^.

t:
£

Copyright, 1910, by C. F. Allen andC. H. Marsh, Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, owner.



27 To the Father-land.

S. E. Paxson. George S. Schtjlee,

1:

1. We are trav'ling to the glo - ry, Yes the glo - ry land is near;

2. There are love ones in the glo - ry, There are joys be-yondcom-pare;

3. Not a sin can en - ter yon - der, For the Word of God is sure,

4. Won't you start to - night for glo - ry, Tell the Sav - ior of your sin?
-#-• -#-

l^ii^HiS^rt^i;ee=e^ bpir-t—I

—

\

And we want you to go with us, While the way is made so clear.

Now the voice of God is call - ing. Bid-ding us to bring you there.

That you can - not see the Fa - ther. Not un - til your heart is pure.

He has prora-ised to for - give you, If you come to God thru Him.

h—t-,-0—im :^=^^*StEfe?; :=s
^S=3S:

r-
Chorus.

p
—r^p—p—r

^^=^

Fa - ther-land. Won't you

J-

-F=^
m

1=^S

land? Thru the Sav - iour's blood,

-K K-

b=t=^-cj^- :£=:^: :^:
-\- m•- -^=±

*^

rec - on-ciled to God, Won't you come to the Fa - ther - land?

'-^--

P
— •^:
zm^ 01

Copyright. 1915, by G. S. Schuler.
-P P-
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JamisM GSAT.

Who IS the King of Glory?
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT. D. B. TOWRBB.

t
5=5=

^sJ—J^-J^-^—K—^-M

—
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d^=r=\

1. Lift up your heads ye gates e - ter - nal, The King of Glo - ry en - tore in,

2. 'Tis He who thisroundworldhath founded,And stablished it up - on theflood;

3. "Who shall approach His ho - ly mountain. Or stand with-in His ho - ly place?

4. The eye of faith e'en now dis-cem-eth The Kmg up -on His Father's Throne,

As-cend-ing to the Throne su-per-nal, The Con-qner-or of death and sin?

And Sa-tan's hosts He hath con-found-ed When on the cross He shed His blood.

E'en he who bath'd in Calvary's fountain, Hath been redeem'd by heaven's grace.

And waits the hour when He re -turn- eth To take the king-domfor His ovra.

m t==t^

Chorus

^feM^ ^:^M^^^ ^m
Who is the King of Glo - ry? He who o - ver-came our [en - e-my;

-< r?^—i- '-^- 1 1

—

'

—-^
5^ S
V p 1^ M—

r

1

—

m̂
t=5:

m

Who took our place at judgment bar, And made His cross the Vic-tor's

S^
i—

r

ir-rCtm=t
i' V V ti

r
^^3 ^^3^

/7\

42 ^—J^
i

car;—He is the King of Glo - ryl He is the King of Glo - ryl

:f: SI



29 Is My Name Written There?

Mary A. Eidder. Frank M. Davis, by per.

-J-

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es,Neith - er sil - v er nor gold; I woald make sure of

2. Lord,my sins they are ma- ny,Like the sands of the sea,ButThybIoodjO,my

3. 01 that beau-ti - ful cit. - y With its mansions of light, With its glo-ri-fied

ri±iZ£Jt

^b^ ^ J T i J \ 1\\ T1—l~i~rr~1 1

heav-en, I would en-ter the fold; In the book of Thy kingdom, With its

Saviourl Is suf - fi-cient for me; For Thy promise is written, In bright

be - ing, In pure gar-ments of white;Where no e - vil thing com-eth,To de-

I lb P
r—r-i—

I

r^—
^ ^^^m^^m

pag-es so fair, Tell me, Je - sus my Sav-iour is my name written there?

letters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar-let, I will make them like snow.'*

spoil what is fair; Wherethean-gelsare watching, Yes,myname's written there.

sm^ ;i 6̂1

Choeus.
b P I

:?3EFE
^=3

1. is my name writ - ten there, On the page white and fair?

2-3. Yes, my name's, &c.

-<s>

P77'--r—*
-—

*

1
» f m

\ f>
» •

# r» » —P—r^ »

In the book of Thy king - dora, Is my name writ - ten there?
2d & 3d v.—Yes, my name's, &c.

'l2izp;
£^ '-^mx=^



30 The Good Old Gospel.
L. D. Mason.
Alt. and Chorus added by James M. Gray.

D. B. TOWNEB.

i^ ^ r N-j=^t=t:
:9^=^

tS^ES^z^=J^
be-lieve the bless-ed Sav
be-lieve the good old g08
be-lieva that Christ is com
be-lieve the pres - ent mo <

gS^ir—

^
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• iour came down fromheav'nforme, En-
pel once giv - en to the saints, That

• ing to take His loved ones home, To
ment the time to save the soul, To
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dured the cross, with all its shame, from sin to set me free; He died and
we are saved by grace a - lone it all the world ac-quaint8;The one di-

heav'n-ly man-sions of the blest from thence no more to roam;On res - ur-

mor-row's snn may on - ly rise for death to take its toll; To turn your
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then a - rose a-gain, and did to heay'n as-cend, I be-lieve the good old

vva& re -lig - ion up - on which you may de-pend, I be-Ueve the good old

rec-tion mom-mg in the twink-ling of an eye, They'll be chang'd into His

back on Jo - sus, and re-ject God's blessed Son, Is to judge your-self un-

gos • pel from be <> gin-ning to the end.

gos • pel from be - gin-ning to the end.

im • age and as-cend with Him on high,

wor-thy of the life that Cal-v'ry won.

I be - lieve it, hal - le - lu - jah!

I be - lieve it. le - lu - iahl Pow'r of God-* j^ f f ,^- *ly^ i=kt=ii=t:v^— =s

—
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The Good Old Gospel.
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to my soul! I be-Iieve the good old gos-pel, for it iB the sin<Der'8
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friend, I be - lieve the good old gos-pel from be - gin-ning to the end.
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31 Peace, Perfect Peace.
EDWABD 1^. BiCKERSTETH. PAX TECUM. George T. Caldbeck.

^4^ '^ =1=1:tS ^

per • feet peace,

per " feet peace,

per • feet peace,

per - feet peace,
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Peace,
Peace,
Peace,
Peace,

in this dark
by throng -ing

with sor - rows
with loved ones

tS^* ~0- 1

world of sin?

du - ties pressed?

surg • ing round?
far a - way?
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blood of

do the

Je - sus'

Je - sua'

Je - SOS whis-pers peace
will of Je - sus, this

bo-som naught but cahn
keep-ing we are safe,

with
is

is

and

- m.
rest.

found.

they. A - men.
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5 Peace, perfect peace, onr future all unknown?

Jesus we know, and He is on the throne.

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours?
Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

7 It is enough: earth's struggles soon shall cease.

And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.
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T. O. ChUbolm.

Redeemed and Saved.
COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY ROOEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO. Chas. H. aabriet

i
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1. Bedeemed and savedl For me the Saviour suffered, Laid down His life, a

2. Bedeemed and saved! OhI rapturous was tlie moment, When, in de - spair, I

3. Bedeemed and savedl No more a wand'ring al-ien. No more the guilt, the

* J^ :f=M-g-^z Im
t̂=z^ rt: P k ^ I
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ran - Bom for my own; Took on Him -self my load of con-dem-na-tion,

heard His par - don free. When first I knew the Son of God, m dy-mg,

fears I felt be - fore; But now a peace and joy that nev-er fail-eth,

j^i^ iEfe^ ^ i *=t-P F-^^^ :t^=tc
tr-r-iT
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Choeus.
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And tread the cm - el wine-press all a - lone.

Had died for me, bad died for e - van me. Bedeemed! Bedeemedl my
Since I am His, yes. His for - ev - er - morel B»>

grateful heartkeeps singing,

deemed!
and saved! how wonderful it leems! My lin is

mi
f=frrT-T"rrT^
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\r-v-
gone, I am an heir of glo - ry, bliss indeed beyond my brightest dreamsf
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Fbanklin Babb.

Willing Workers.
D. B. Townee.

U 5
I ^® ^^® Willing Work-ers for our Lord and King, Hap-py in His ser- vice
2. Win One IS our mot -to from the worldly throng That is mov-ing blind-lv

14
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we His prais-es sing; He our bless-ed Sav - imir from on hi-^h did brin<r

la ior "e";? .t ^fr^^^^.*""
^""'^ ^^"^^^^^ «^«°^ ^y temp^ta tions st"on^g,

souisare'dv fn^ f^^t'-
l^^o^-^^ieji now are need-ed who are brave and true, '

somsaie dy - ing fast; In - to this great bar - vest if our lives be cast,

Terms for our sal - va - tion, let ho - san - nas
Strew-ing transient pleasures all their course a -

}[?
,'j"°' *'*'^''' '"y broth- er, Christ is call - ing

Welldone, faithful ser -vants, we will hear at
--- .0. .0. .0. .0, .,. _,. .^_ ^ 1^

ring,
long,
you.
last,

Work

^^^^m
blood of
-•

sin aJe-sus washes

•l _^0 -0- -#
waj Oh,what joy it brings us all a-long the way

!
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34 Walking With My King.

Harry Dixon Loes. COPYRIGHT. 1915, BY A. W. MCKEE Arthur W. McKee.

1. I've en - list - ed'in the arm-y of Je -hov- ah, 'Neath His scep-tre

2. In the days of sin no more I seek to wan-der, From transgression's

3. Just be-yond there shines the King's e-ter - nal cit - y, Far be-hind me

J> ri-r-0-^-0 -|
j

r

ev - 'ry tal- ent I era - ploy;

blighting woe my soul is free;

are the paths no more I tread;

Dai - ly walk-ing with my King in

In the serv-ice of my Lord is

I am basking in the sun-light
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sweet com-mun-ion, Of the rich - es of His king-dom I en - joy:

now my pleas-ure, At His ta - ble I am sat - is - fied to be.

of sal - va - tion, And I find no haunting snares that I should dread.

Chorus.

:t4^ ^d=
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am on the roy-al high - way,
roy-al high-way.

I am walking with my King;
my Eing,

iite
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All the way from earth to glo - ry I am walking with my King.
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35 What a Friend.

E. M. Wadsworth.

.-Sin

D. B. Towner.

j r Itte3^
1. What a friend I have in

2. What a friend I have in

3. What a friend I have in

4. What a friend I have in

5. What a friend I have in

t+=f: r

Sfel ^

Je - 8US, He is ev - 'ry-thing to

Je - BUS ! In temp - ta-tion's dark-est

Je-sus! Yes, He's ev - er near to

Je - 8US, When be' - fore the Throne 1

Je - susl When I tread the vale of

me;

hour

me,

bend;

tears;

:to=fc E^1
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throne of Heav'nly

ev - er stand-mg

earth -ly ties are

there and in - ter

a-round me

^

Glo - ry,

near me,

bro-ken,

ced-eth:-

gath - er,

He came down to Cal - va

He up-holds me with His

And when earth-ly com -forts

-Was there ev - er such a

He will drive a - way my
-^

I I

I

-ry.

pow'r.

flee,

friend?

fears.

m
:t=t={^

Chorus.

IV4

W^f-^^
What a friend! What a friend! What a faith- fnlfriend.and true;

Whatafriendl What a friend!

Si >^— t.

-^r^ ^»
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m

What a friend! What a friend! Him, I rec-om-mend to you.
Whatafriendl What a friend!

-^•-P-A _ -#. ^ #-
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R. H. MoDaaleL

I Have Been to Jesus.
COPYRIGHT. 1915. BY HOMER A, RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED, C(iM. H. GaBriel, Jr*

:?^ :1=^=
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1. I have been to Je-sus and Hesavedmy soul, Praise His ho - ly name!

2. Now I'm tell/ ing sin-ners Je-sus saves from sin, Praise His ho - ly name!

3. I'm re -joic-ing dai-ly in His light and love. Praise His ho - ly name!

4. I will love and serve Him while I live be - low, Praise His ho - ly name!

gj^ga^33=g^^^f^^ij

* i^=fc

^ ^^S=3=J^
I but touched His garments and He made me whole, Praise His ho

And His blood can make the foul-est sin- ner clean, Praise His ho

AndI'mpress-ing on-wardto myhome a - bove. Praise His ho

And I'll serve Him bet-ter when to heav'n I go. Praise His ho

WZutLHTM. J-t-i^

name!

name!

name!

name!

' Chords.
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Praise His ho - ly name. His ho - ly name! He has cleansed my soul and set me free;

^ -0- ^ \
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I am hap-py now and will ev - er be, Praise His ho - ly name!
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37 Full Surrender.

BKBECOA S. POUiABS. eOPYRIOHT, 1«0t, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. D. B. TowRn.

ifci* ^ Ii^^m ^^ 5 -^

1. SaT-ioar,'tis » foil snr • rea - der, All I leave to fol - low

2. As I come in deep con - tri - tion At this con - se - era - ted

3. No with-hold-ing—full con-fess-ion, Pleasures, rich-es, all must

4. Be this theme my song and sto - ry Now and un - til life is

5. Oh, the joy of full sal - va - tion I Oh, the peace of love di -

Thee;

hour,

flee;

o'er;

vine!

m ^ r r I f i r r i ' v r iTi i
p^

i=t fc=i:
S^ 1^:t ^^ ^ r
ThoQ my lead - er and de - fend - er From this hour sbalt ev - er be I

Hear, O Christ, my heart's pe - ti-tion, Let me feel the Spir - it's powerl

Ho - ly Spir - it, take pes - ees-sion, I no more, but Thou in mel
This my rapt-ure, this my glo - ry. Till I reach the shin - ing shore!

Oh, the bliss of con - se - era " tion—I am His, and He is mine!

Chorus.

1^^f
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I BUT - ren - der all!

I SOT - Ten • der alli

t ^^^
I sur - ren-der all!

I ear - ten • der alll
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All I have I bring to Je - sus, I snr - ren • der tf{^ ^^m9-^ g



38 He Ransomed Me.
Julia H. Johnston. J. W. Henderson.

t^
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1. There's a sweet and bless-ed sto-ry of the Christ who came from glo-ry,

2. From the depih of sin and sad-ness To the heights of joy and glad-ness

3. From the throne of heav'n-ly glo - ry—Oh, the sweet and bless-ed sto - ry;

4. By and bye with joy in-creas-ing, And with grat-i-tude un-ceas-ing,

8=1=f^i
V \, ^~\rV.

t] mm' - .0. :^
Just to res-cue me from sin and mis- er - y; He in lovingkindnesssought me,
Je - SUB lift-ed me, in mer-cy full and free; With HispreciousbloodHebo'tme,
Je - sus came to lift the lost in sin and woe In - to lib- er- ty all-glo-rious,

Lift-ed up with Christ for-ev-er-more to be; I will join the hosts there singing.

-k—t^
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ad lib.
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Andfromsinandshamebathbro'tme, Hal - le - lu-jah! Je-sus ransomed me.
WhenlknewHimnot, Hesoughtme, And in love di-vine He ransomed me.
Tro-phies of His grace vic-to - rious, Ev - er-more re-joic -ing here be - low.

In the an-them ev - er ring -ing, To the King of Love who ransomed me.

k" \A/ 1

Chorus.

3"zE^

Hal - le - lu-jah, what a Saviour! Who can take a poor lost sin-ner. Lift him

^ i#_g fi i * -•- * ^^ ' -'- -•-
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from the mi-ry clay and set him free; I will ev - er tell the sto-ry,

Hal-le-lu-jah

''^-V- :S:
Copyright, 1916, by Homer A. Hammontree.



ad lib.

He Ransomed Me.

Bs

glo-i
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39 Why Will You Turn Him Away?
Oswald J. Smith.

te=
Homer A. Hammontkee.

liJa+rSJS^E 54=«
1. Wand ring a - farfrorn the Saviour's side, In - to a world of sin and shame:

i'
^"'"°/ ?"g ^ ' way from the heav'nly hght, Waa-der-ing on in paths of sin-

2. Court- mg the wrath of a righteous God— Hast-en-ing to the judgment morn

=P±=t =t -J^ ^J

-k^
tt=tz nil

Turn _ lnr» a - xnr^-r, 4-U^ n .: CJ CI • ji . .}. ...Turn -mg a - way the Cru-ci-fied-Spurmng the love with which He came!Choos-mg to dwell m eter-nal mght-Mocking the Spir-it's voice with-in'
t eeling no shame that the sin-ner 's rod Fell on the Saviour's head for-lorii

'

^mmm
^Si

0, wan - der-er, wea - ry and lost, Why will yoa turn Him a -way?

t rif-

t5-=

—

f I r
Je-suswhos^vesyouatin-fi-nite cost—Willyounottake Him to - day?

^^m^m^^^mm
Copyright, 1916. by Homer A. Hammontree.



40 Shine For Jesus Where You Are.
H.D. L.

4—r-\-
Harry Dixon Loes.

i^ :S=;?=^:

1. Be a faith -ful wit - ness for your Lord,Shine for Je - sus where you

2. Grace for ev- 'ry deed He will pro- vide, Shine for Je- sus where you

3. In your home to - day let kind-ness glow, Shine for Je- sus where you

ii^=S^ T
|i=^3^^:^P=t=±»—»=^3=k

imM-*
:£^ -E^

are; You can not an i - die hour af - ford, Just

are; There are those in need on ev - 'ry side, Just

are; Tell seme one of Christ and heal sin's woe, Just
just where you are: ^"^ u j'^

g:|=EE£Et^
-k-k ^^ —^—

S=£
£

^
Choeus.

shine for Je-sus where you are

.

shine for Je-sus where you are Shine for Je - sus

shine for Je-sus where you are
just where you are. Bright-ly shine

fcfe^=t»:
A ^-J>

:^-r-^ ±: =t=W=^
^i^ ^=4e#^

:=?-•—•-•—•—5-
--^ X ^

»^

whereyouare, Shine for Je-sus where you are, ;Someone lost in

Bright-lv shine for Je - rub just where you are;

\
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i T
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^
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sin you may guide to glo - ry. Shine for Je-sus where you are
Shine.brightly shine

^£^
l^=t=F =F

^Ei"3^
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Copyright, 1915. by H. D. Loes.



41 Draw Me Nearer.
Fanny 3. Ceosbt. W. H. DOABB.

^^S^ ^^e m
1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice. And it told Thy
2. Con - se-crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the pow'r of

3. the pure de - Hght of a sin - gle horn- That be - fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

^S i=t -# *_: m m.

f=t^ Hi2-4>^rr f=fm ^PT i^.m 3}=^:

^
^ - w • PT— m lit gr-

ieve to me; But I long to rise in the arms of faith,

grace di - vine; May my soul look up with a stead - fast hope
throne I spend, When I kneel in prayer, and with Thee, my God,
nar - row sea; There are heights of joy that I may not reach

^ n
s 3=

ff^=F n.\Z.

^ mRefrain.

-25*- =t
:& -si-

P2- 3

^
And be clos - er drawn to Thee. Draw me near - er.

And my will be lost in Thine.

I commune as friend with friend 1

Till I rest in peace with Thee. near - er, near - er,

I P sm -w^-rr^ :(i=t-422-

^ Sg-*
:^

near - er, bless -ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me

—m m—r' ^&^i itS3 -P-*^^ W 'm w

M ]—

K

-jv-f^-

I^fee^33^ -fi—N-*-
n=3^ s*^

near-er, near-er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To Thy precious, bleeding side.

^^F=t^ ^ ^^mn f=p: ¥—V- r
C0PVRI6HT, 1903, BY W, H. DOANE. USED By PERMISSION.
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James Rowe.

His Grace is Keeping Me.
OOPYRIOHT, 1812, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

^m
Jamea M. Bladb

^ -A ^ ^
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1. I'm in the path of peace where pleasures never cease, And where my soul de>

2. I lean up- on His arm, He shields from ev'ry harm; Sweet songs Ising be-

[3. I know that I shall sing ho - san - na to my King When I His bless-ed

m ^ J* fit-*
^^m Et^

M: y

—

yi-

| j?u^ J ! I L I
1 I ^ ?N ^ N I I k^ ,.r^ ,^-rJH ^

^
lights to be; All world - ly loss is gain,—with Je - bus I re-main. For

cause I'm free! His glo-ry lights the way to ev - er-last-ing day. Praise

face shall see; I'll dwell for-ev - er-more on that e - ter - nal shore With

is=£=^ t=-

I^
l^ tM I t=ty w

Chorus.

$^-d— pF
Bav - ing grace ia keep - ing me.

God, His grace is keep - ing me.

Him whose grace is keep - ing me.

His grace is keep -ing
His grace. His grace is keep - inK

^ -»-^ ^^ P
fc± -U

ps
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25^

me, His grace is keep-ing me; All

me, is keep • ing me. His grace. His grace is keep-ing me; is keep-ing me; All

p' ft p- ^^iu M i?:-f: ^' -^ E^fc=fs ^^^=^
-t-f-v- rrrt r-ti-tr-ti-t

i
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„ r
glo - - ry to His name, His grace is keep-ing me.
glo - ly to His name, all glo - r; (o His name,

p-p M
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43 Come Home!
OOPYRIQHT, 1806, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

An. by JuuA H. Johnston. engush copyright. D. B. TOWNEB.

1^=f^^^^i=t^ ^ ^ 3t=at
^>Mr V^

LA- far from home, be-set by fear, stray-ing one, by guilt op-pressed,

2. A - rise, and seek thy Father's face; The feast of love is spread for thee;

3. The homeward path take then to-day; Thou art not left to walk a -lone;

4. Whylong-erwait? thouart a son. Thy Father's house should be thy place,;

t^ m^ :-5i^ ^PSfes ^ -r^ Tr-tr-t?—
g-

*=fc ^ ^ N

I

Thy Sav-iour's tender plead-ing hear. He call - eth,"Come to Me, and rest!"

His par-donfree,HisboundIessgrace, Are all for Thee; O come and see!

The Spir - it waits to show the way. He safe - ly guides and keeps His own.

Thy birthright claim, Owand'ring one; Re -turn, and see thy Fa-ther'sfacel

S^ Mt-i*-^ aE Ei^ =P=t= WA^-"^.
'f-

Chorus.

»: :t=^ r—
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Come home ! thy Saviour calls thee ; Come home ! no more in darkness roam

;

Come home! Come home!

It^^ to
rail. ^ar=^

Gome home ! thy Father loves thee ; Come home ! wayward child,come home

!

Oome homel come bomel

^^^N^#t?mifffttf^
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44 When I Came to Jesus.

:lr!

Roger Hickman. copyright. 1915, by homer, a. hammontree. Homer A. Hammontree.
^
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1. When I came to Je - sus with my guilt and sin, He cleansed my
2. When I came to Je - sus I re - ceived my sight, My blind - ed

3. When I came to Je - sus how my soul was fed! I quenched my
4. Since I came to Je - sus I've been sat - is - fied, My ev - 'ry

n^^
heart and put new life with - in: With His Spir - it present, ev - 'ry

eyes were - pened to the light, Now by faith I see Him in His

thirst-ing at the foun - tain's head; It was then He gave me of the

need has full - y been sup - plied. No re-quest, ac - cording to His

-12-4^ fi \^ K

day has

glo - ry

liv - ing

will, de •

been, A feast of bless-ings with my Lord and King,

bright, As my great Ee-deem-er and my Lord and King,

bread. And I'll live for - ev - er with my Lord and King.

nied; I'm a - bid - ing ev - er with my Lord and King.

^ ftt=^ E
*=F:

Chorus.
1/ ^

tt:=t:: ^

om theliv - ing in Him and He lives me, From the

^^
pow of sin His Spir - it set me free; In- His love and care

^ -•- -•- -•- -•- -0- -0- -#-• s _

fei'; :^^=k—

^

h T̂^ U^^:^i^=^



fe^&
When I Came to Jesus>

^-^4-

-# h7- hr--

=4=0
:K=f^

I shall ev - er be;

33 5 (^—

r

I shall dwell for - ev - er with my Lord and King.

45 The Word of Faith.
R. M. H.

y^:pq=pg=qvz
-fv ^ ^^+-—^^

—

m==i=+=l
Roger M. Hickman.

1. The glo-rious gos-pel of the Son of God Is free to all who hear;

2. His word is sure, His promise can -not fail, His love ex-tendsto all;

3. 'Twasnot the righteous Je-sus came to call. But sin-ners dead in sin;

4. That great word, "whosoev-er will may come," Includes thewhole of man;
M fi ^ = ^)t ' •_

S±4:
-i

—

'm-^—!•—t^—«—L—t—w

—

m—»—U— -6-^-t P
N^ i

tl:
3=

::^=^=f^
±W=jft=J^* i s =^:=±p

1:^=:

1/ U U
To all who wish His righteousness to claim, This word of faith is near.

His grace, whose depths are deeper than the sea. Is free for ev - 'ry call.

And all who come con-fess - ing Him as Lord, May now new life be - gin.

Redemptions work, thro' death, has been decreed E'er since the world be - gan.^& ^=i
~V=^

Chokus.

E

-^—f--^- t^^:P3^:S=t

fk±:eg

If thou shalt con-fess Him as your Lord, And be - lieve that God hath

*_*__«^_p ^egi a
:tc=ir

r-

±=:^=f^=tE=|^^
^E^E^

-j-
g^^:M

raised Hira from the dead,Thou shalt be saved

:f=t: £

:^: -<s\—~

Thou shalt be saved.
Thou shall be saved.

1

fer'-^^m
Copyright, 1915. by Roger M. Hickman. Arthur W. McKee, Owner.



46
J. a. Baoim.

Trust and Obey.

•OPVniaHT, 1B87, BY D. B. TOWNEI. D. B. TowiOBi

p4^lU4p^^ i s £
1. When ire walk with the Lord In the light of His Word,What a glo- ry Ha
2. Not a-^ad-ow ean rise, Not a cload in the skies,But His smile qoickly

3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not asor-row we share, But our toil He doth

4. Bat we nev - er can prove The de-lights of Hia love TJn-til all on the

5. Then in fd - low-ship sweet We will sit at Hit feet, Or we'll walb by His

- '"^ T IT if r f "

i~v k

£^
fHf=Nt f fTTf^p
^^ I mT^ i^ r

sheds on our wayl While we do His good will He a-bides with us still,

drives it a • way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear

rich - ly TS • pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a eross

al - tar we lay; For the fa - vor He shows And the joy He be - stowa

tide in the way; What Ho says we will do, Where He sends we will go,—

*=t «=;£=£ *=£ m^ s^
Chorus.

4 1 1- aS^^IE^5E^ ^ $ i

Andwitji aQwha will trust and

Can a -bide while we trust and

But b blest if we trust and

Are for those who will trust and

Nev-er fear, on-ly trust and

- bey.

o - bey.

o - bey.

- bey.

o - bey.

=£=£=fE

Trust and o - bey, for there's

£m ^=£ L i~i'
r-1—t—

r

r t—1—

t

p w ^ ^
DO oth-er way To be hsp-py in Je-susbut to trust and o-beyl

^ L-U-U^
l

-
l

-

l U g
I
r I II:

^-rTTi



47 AU WUl Be WeU.
Fanny Crosbt. A. W. McEeb.

5^ :S=b5:V -& ^ ' " V
1. On - ly Thy Pres-ence, Sav-ionr di - vme,
2. On - ly Thy Pres-ence to lead me • a - right
3. On - ly Thy Pres-ence when tri-als I bear,
4. On - ly Thy Pres-ence when wild is the gale.

On - ly Thy Spir-it to
Out of the dark-ness and
Lift - ing so gent-ly my
On - ly Thy Presence when

wit-ness with mine;
in - to the light;

bur - den of care;

rent is my sail;

a^^fe^S

On - ly Thine im - age of love on my breast.
On - ly a whis - per to tell Thou art near,
On - ly Tay Pres-ence to show me the way,
On - ly Thy Pres-ence my ves - sel to guide

u
Ef
a

I
fe =t ^k

Choeus.

Seal of for-give-ness, as - sur - ance of rest.
On - ly Thy sun-shine to ban - ish my fear.
Home to the man-sions of in - fi - nite day.
In - to the har-bor and o - ver the tide.

3^
What tho' the bil-lowa lite.

I—I I
.. I ! i g J I j 1

=1:

@

mount-ains may swell; All will be well, yes, all will be well;

Jw
fcdS: %^mE^ ffzfeto

Un-der Thy

^ ^
-^—J#—

b

Copyrisht. 1915, by A. W. McKee.



48 His Mighty Hand.
Geo. Walker Whttcomb, Albert SmpsoN Reitz.

^-
^ * j ^-

t=±:

• ^ V ^ V
am saved from sin, I have peace with-in

A=^^V 1^ ^
1. I am saved from sin, I have peace with-in And I walk with Je-sus

2. Ma - ny passed me by, Heed-ing not my cry, But the Sav-iour heard and

3. There's a prom-ise sure; And it shall en-dure, "Lo, I will be with thee

4. There is sweet-er peace,There is per- feet peace,And my Fa-ther's word is

|s

i t: ^ t=^
li n>— —0- -0—0- ^=5=

i^ ^t=i

day
res -

aU
won

r=^^j=^ r-tr r T ^

ff=^

by day, O His hand so strong.Holds me all day long And with

cued me; I was lost and blind, Je - sus was so kind, Lo, He
the way;" And tho' foes as -sail, I shall still pre - vail, For I

-drousdear; There is might-y pow'r, For each try - mg hour, There is

'^K 5

Chorus.

^=^7^0-SiIf
-f-f

Him I will not go a - stray.

touched my eyes and now I see. He will hold me with His might-y handl

know He helps me watch and pray.

love that "cast-eth out all fear!" ^

53^
rv\ _ m *- -^ -^ * m -^ P ,

I i I

-# -^

-^
1 p—P

He will hold me with His might
f

f=^
fcj=^=

In temp - ta-tion He will

-/ -5- -^ -^
3C

band!

Copyrisht. 1915. by A. S. Reiti.
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H. D. L.

For the Showers We Pray.
Harry Dixon Loss.

h%:
fv ±:

11 ^E^

1. We
2. Let

3. As

hiiU:

are pray - ing, Lord, at this ve - ry hour, For sus-

Thy will hold sway ev - 'ry heart with - in, May a

in old - en tinaes by Thy Spir - it's

jEEtEC:
X V—a--

fire, Thou didst

-^ m

=F
:t -X

tain

new

burn

stfc :^

ing grace to go forth

in - fill - ing be ours

up dross in Thy might

' -
U ^

to - day, By Thy Spir - it

to - day. Give us grace to

y way, With a rich out-

-Tv b \-W-r :EP—LP [I

:^
-^—

^

£^^3^:t 1^1:
-•-i- ,«i-r-

blessed with con - vict - ing pow'r; For the show-ers. Lord, we pray,

con - quer each lurk - ing sin. For the show-ers, Lord, we pray,

pour - ing our souls in - spire; For the show-ers, Lord, we pray.... I.- :•: - :^^-
f:

J .

-^
54=t

iz: ^±

Chorus.

g=pH^_=r^S :i:

T ^j^£3d 5=t^-
f~rT

!?zl2=^:

For the show-ers,Lord,we pray. Let the blessings fall to-day;
we pray, to - day

-•- -#- -#- -•- -#- -#- -»-• -•--•-

Ed2=tdfefe£ ^^E^ E:
iz=|E±t:=t;=t=t=£ ^-r

li^^^^^^i^i^
In our Sav-iour's name we a bless-ingclaim,Fortheshowers,Lord,wepray.

EEPE^EFfe£EtS^^^^ri^±^ESi±:
Copyright, 1915. by H. D. Loes.



50 We Shall See His Face.

Ernest Q. W. Wkslkt. D. B. TowsxB.

Li=44LU=^.^ -P N-
=ie=n^ ^ W ^^^

1. Some day the clouds of earth-ly life will pass,Then in the light of God we
2. The veil of flesh removed,then, "face to face" To see as we are seen, to

3. The rap-ture of be -hold-ing Him, our Lord, All loss of earth will full re-

4. Yes, "face to face: "no cloud,no mist between, We shall, ere long, our Saviour

5. In fell-ow-ship most sweet with Christ to dwell,No more we ask, no more can

H* •—rl 1 1—
-»- 0- -^ 0-

i=t:m̂ ^ :)c=ii:

!v-^--A^^^-f
*—# » S

-«(—(-
n^—

d

all shall stand, To see ourLordnomore "asin a glass, "In His own sin-less,

know as known. The vict'ry won,our vie - to - ry thro' grace. Triumphant, all,to

pay, all pain; To "s3e Him as Heis,"ourKmg,adored: WithHimas "kings and
see and praise.Most blessed joy when Love Divme is seen: With love to dwell,thro'

heav-en give. Hisdepthlesslovetoknow,to hear,to tell: When"face to face" with

m
+- •0- -0- J ^ ••• -p- -^ -p- -^

-\m • F^

4^^
^ir-ft -»—•-

r-=^ -v—v V V

Chorus.
r\ h ^ K s. S 1 1 1 ^ ^ I

1 ^ ^ 1M iJ P P ^ 1 p R 1 J m 1/ b * J A _j • i • J . • e^ « - •, ^/j 1

C V—

2

a fl J
J

* • ? J ii J d m ' d ^.j - l-lKsjt • « a 1 a ' m ' m «' • » M • » eJ m » • 1

ho - ly, tear-less land.

stand be-fore His throne.

priests' ' to ev-er reign. We shall see His face; what glo - ry 1 what glo, - ry 1

glo-ry' 8 end-less days.

Him, our God, we live.
'

N ^. ^ -^
, f- •?• f - NN.*-^-.-^-^t-t-i—

tiV 1
i

^ * 1 W • «« m m 'm S • a i^ W !a • 1a 1
•

li fj f r r B 1 r f ff 1L_^h M bl bt \\i K ^ ^ k> w 1p '^ r r r 1 1 U* u" 1 1 U' i/

b 1/ '^ U 1 1

L.4^i__|_PlJ!| J J j j:t|F' g JII I I M-i^H

what glo-ry! We shall see His face; what glo-ry I To see Him face to face.

^ f- ^ -P- ^' m

Pi I I

I
COPYRiaHT, 1018, BY CHARLES M, ALEXANDER. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIOHT SECURED.



51 God's Judgment Bar.

Emilt Leader. D. B. Towner.

^—4"-»r ^-=i±3t
-2: -<si-
-m- -^

0- -0-. -0- -•--#- 1

1. God's Judgment bar! Justice complete, No lov- ing Je - sus to en - treat,

2. God'sJudgmentbarlThegreat white Throne! An unforgiv - en soul a - lone.

3. God's Judgment bar! Com-pas-sion fled! Re- lent-less jus - tice in its stead.

4. The Mer-cy-seatChristmadeforthee. He died that you might pardoned be

=t^j :i=ĝ- :t=tc:^fem t EEE^t—t^^-r 1—

^

^ L^

^ŝ 3t-^
:^-r-^ ^^=^=r-0- -^-

For - ev - er closed Redemption's door No Mer - cy- seat for ev - er - more.

No Sav-iour there to in - ter-cede, No Mer - cy- seat at which to plead.

The.fi come, ivhile Jesus waits to greet, For there is still a Mer - cy - seat.

That tho' in sin you've stray'd a - far You need not fear God's Judgment bar.

-•-f -•-:e
-»-h»f^=^?:z=fci^

tr^l—

r

Chorus.

ufe^ ^—1^—
R-

^^- :K=^ -!-•-

Be- fore that aw - ful day doth dawn, Be - fore all hope for you has gone

-r^^^»-0-^0-;r-—^
-I—

-# : ^ r •—-!—

S
1—i—t-

m=«t=i!=

t^
:q:

r
-«—•—•

—

0-

m^

Ac - cept the love of Je - sus sweet, For there is still a Mer - cy - seat,

F t-T-.»-i-g a ^
^ llilTljE

-0- -^ ->5>'

mfezzt:: -t F̂^F
Copyright, 1916, by

Charles M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.



52 Sweeter As the Years Go By.
^ Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.m i a«/^ ^ =i^-d—i^

1. Of Je*8as' love that sought me,When I W4iIoBt m im; Of wondrooi

2. He trod io old Ja-de - a Life's pathway long a • go; The peo-pI«

3. 'T was woodroas love which led Him For ns to sol-fer loss—To bear,with*

^ J" J^.i I I ,1. J' >/J •

^-^

grace that broughtme Back to Histoid a • gain; Of heights and depths of

thronged about Him, His sav'- ing grace to know; He healed the bro-ken-

out a mur-mur,The an - guisb of the cross; With saints redeemed in

:M J^AJ Jl

ner • cy, Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heavens, My
beart-ed, And caused the bimd to see; And still His great heart yeameth In

glo - ry, Let ns our voi-ces raise, Till heav'n and earth re-ech-o Witik

« I K K N -1 ChOEUS.
I I

themeehalleT - er be.

love for e • ven me.

our Be-deem-er's praise.

i- J J J J

Sweet-er as the years go by,

Sweet • 91 at the jetn co by. TI* t

Im r K *
\

fc=p=i

r r r rr
^ -iNM mf\=^?^

r^'f'} '^^^jw*^¥'-^'
8weet-er as the years go by;
eweet • n as the years co by.

Bich - er, full - er,deep • er,

Copyright, 1912. by Chas. H, Gabriel. Homer A. Rodebsaver, owner.



Sweeter as the Years Go By.
'^ rit. .

tit^

—

^ ^ b—^— d I

-^

Je - sus' love is sweet - er, Sweet - er as the years go by.

it-

53 Sweet Hour of Prayer.
W. W. Walporp. W. B. Bradbury.

^^^P
1. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! Thy wings shall my pe-ti - tion bear

3. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! May I Thy con-so - la - tion share

^=1 '^ A A ^ A
:^czpc

X=^ %
n
*T

r»- m-I

—
V^\ 'v=^r-

And bids me at my Father's throne Make all my wants and wish*es known!
S.-And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, by thy re-turn sweet hour of pray'r.

To Him whose truth and faith-ful-ness En-gage the wanting soul to bless;

S.-I'U cast on Him my ev - ery care, And wait for thee sweet hour of pray'r.

Till from Mount Pis-gah's loft - y height I view my home and take my flight;

S.-And shout while passmg thro' the air, "Farewell, farewell,sweet hour of pray'r.

- #- ^ A ^ A A

e ^
Icz^lT

t^
^

k-Ui-h^i^m^^l^^^^^̂ ^^^^=1=}^ -i—

^

D.S.

%=r^

In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief. My soul has oft - en found re - lief.

And since He 'bids me seek His face, Believe His word, and trust His grace,

In my im-mor - tal flesh I'll rise To seize the ev-er - last- ing prize,

^^^ 4^;
P=t^̂
t

'-^
BSI ^



54 Jesus Passed Through Jericho.

E. E. Hewitt. Chas. H. Gabriei..

'^^m^^^^^^^^m
1. Je-suspass'dthro' Jer-i-cho, as to the cross He went; To thesin-ful

2. Je-suspass'dthro' Jer-i-cho, with joy the blindraanheard; Heeding not the

3. Je-saspass'dthro' Jer-i-cho, and still He pass-eth by; Would you from your
-0-° -0- -0-' -0- -y^ -0-' -0- -0' -0-

,^g>-|74-^—1^—p—^—p,—^=/=^—btz=:^_^—R—1=—t ±

i=i=^=:5T:t=:i
:fc=it=^=d=-#-j—•-

and the lost the son of God was sent; All the suff'ring ones of earth, the

world's reproach, He begg'd a healing word; This His op - por-tu - ni- ty; for

sin be free? To Him lift up your cry? Call to Him in humble faith; He
-#-• -0- -0-.

!

blind, the halt and lame, Called His kind com -pas- sion forth, for

Him sal - va - tion's day; "Lord, I would re - ceive my sight; have

com - eth now this way! Lo, the Christ of Jer - i - cho will

i^±^,
p'

^:
:5^=;=

-1_f:
1=^=1—^-^=

)t-
'^-=1

-^-r-:r

Chorus.
I I

un - to them He came,
mer-cy, now, I pray. Sav - ior,

save your soul to - day.

J^-4 |S__iV__]^L__fc_

S=g=:=F^^=3=j?=3=

I be-lieve; Let me now my

Sfe=i
—^

;

t=t::

AAA

sight re-ceive; Christ of Jer-i-cho, Let me Thy
-#-• -•- -0- -^

-va-tion know.

A

"^ p'
j

V ? ¥ V y

Copyright, 1915, by Charles M. Alexander. Intern-ational Copyright Secured.
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8. 3. HSSOBBgOR.

Saved by the Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 190a, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT.

r ..-.p^ r t
^3t-f-3-^J-f=tfi

fc:^
D. B.Towim.

1. Saved by the blood of the

2. Saved by the blood of the

3. Saved by the blood of the

4. Saved by the blood of the

Cra • ci - fied One! •] Ran-somed from
Cm - ci - fied One, The an - gels re-

Cra-ci- fied One 1 The Fa- ther He
Cru-ci-fiedOnel All hail to the

^—p—p

s t: ^^3^V
ein and a new work

joic-ing be - cause it

spake, and His will it

Fa-ther, all bail to

s^

i

be-gun, Sing praise

is done; A child

was done; Great price

the Son, AU haU

to the Fa-ther and

of the Fa-ther, joint-

of my par-don. His

to the Spit - it, the

m2z

^irt ^d—
praise to the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One]

heir with the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

own pre-ciou3 Son; Saved by the blood of tiie Cru - ci - fied Onel
great Three in One! Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci • fied Onel

I I ^mH ^ V V P Vp—p-
Chorus.

^[zWfe-«^ i^T^-'
_ ^_ . \^' ,. p ^ ^ T l.MH

=^^^^ C I V^{? Pi k ' p i i V i V^ — ?
Saved! . . saved! . . My sins are all pardoned,my goilt is all gone!
Glo-ry, I'm sivedl glo-ry, I'm saved! _ j^ ^ _

^

y—p-jr-j

—

V > V'\
—
V^
—

V V V V " * *
Saved! . . saved! . . I am saved by the blood of the Cm-ci-fied One!
Glo-ry, I'm saved, glo-ir, I'm saved! ^

^ * P fi^irzkzpzi I^ V g P



56 He*s a Friend of Mine.

J. H. SiMinn- D. B. TownsB.

J II
I ; j' j^m2=±z

1. Why should I charge my soul with care? The wealth of ev-'ry mine
2. The sil-vermoon, the gold -en sun, The count - less stars that shine,

3. He dai - ly spreads a glo-rious feast, And at His ta - ble dine

4. And when He comes in bright ar - ray, And leads the conquering line,

-rrV^-A^ba -i22-& liczlc

#1 tr-tr

Be -longs to Christ, God's Son and Heir, And He's
Are His a -lone, yes, ev-'ry one, And He's
The whole ere - a - tion,man and beast, And He's
It will be glo - ry then to say. And He's

:t:

a Friend of mine,
a Friend of mine.

a Friend of mine,

a Friend of mine.

£: -P2-

-jt ^ r :Ji=|E 42-

1/ b 1^

Chords. ^r^^ i-^-^-^Tr^^^ -i^«:

Tes, He's a Friend of mine, And He with me doth all things share;

%m :b U k
-| tr-r-tr

:^ ^5 3=*
::»-

Since all is Christ's, and Christ is mme. Why should I have

Jl J ^ > - ^ - -. ^ A
t C=g=^=£

m^: -gt-v-

3
care? For Je - bus is of

:£

mme.

mft^—p-

OOPvmOHT, 1910, BY CHARLES M. ALEXANDER. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT 6ECURED.
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57 I Shall Dwell Forever There

^
A. H. ACELEY. B. D. ACKIiET.^m-u^=^=^^^

1. When the night is o'er and the shadows past, And e - ter • oal dawn d)s>

2. Tho' my sky be filled with the clouds of time,And my Soul is burdened

3. How my heart will eing when I see the King, For tb:re is no Sovereign&
P --i^

fc«i=* 3 ^ ^iMm ^^^^^^^
pels the gloom of earth - ly care; In the home of God I shall rest at last,

with for - bod-ings of de - spair. Yet, my heart is cheered,for the Hope is mine,

that with Je • BUS can com-pare; So the sac-ri-fice of a life I'll bring,

/ r ^ ^ .ir-g:g^=^^i^ =F=F E&EP^^
1—r—

r

im^ S ^-J^-t-^-

CBOBns.

^^^̂
r-*-g

i>
^ >

I
, > ' # - #

^%—^-.^p-^
^

In the land of E - den I shall dwell for-ev-er there.

If I trust in Je • bus I shall dwell for-ev-er there. I shall walk the streets

And with Elm injlo - ry, I shall dwell for-ev-er there.

£:fLW^-P: ^^ ! . r r

5=\nz^ :t=^
1/ ^ \< ^

i> V^
i

:f5:
4 |L

B?l m^V J—^ ^
^

of the cit - y of God with its tr«e of Life so bright so fair,

P \9 0-

E IS 'W=^P=:
Ik V Mr

V \t

^f^ fc:^=it^ ^fe^^^^ S"t^-r-tr

There will be no night— Je-sus is the light, I shall dwell for-ev - er there.

^ I ^S33E£Eferf
41 *_#.

1^• ""I* p "jg
fcitzzitz 1^^ r;;

t^-i/ v ' '^ ^^"t^ i i
'"p

Copyright, 1911, by Rodeheaver-Ackley Co. Homer Rodeheaver, Owner.
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W. C. Mabtis.

My Anchor Holds.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

D. B. TOWNBB.

.H.a ^ !^
:|t it2=^ ^^ ^^

1. Tho' the an -grysurg-es roll On my tern- pest- driv - en sool,

2. Might-y tides a - bout me sweep, Per-ils lurk with - in the deep,

3. Troubles al-most whelm the soul, Griefs like bil - lows oer me roll,

^^ JL fe=4=4=t
J ^t m^m

=fc^

i ^ ifcrjT=^ ^^
I am peace-ful, for I know, Wild-ly tho' the winds may blow.

An - gry clouds o'er-shade the sky, And the tem - pest ris - es high;

Tempters seek to lure a-stray, Storms ob-scure the light of day.

^S^-^ i 4^SSE^ I k I

I
^ K^==^^=^ ^ ^^^mi=T^iza^ira

W
I'te an an - chor safe and sure. And in Christ I shall en - dure!

Still I stand the tempest's shock. For my an - chor grips the Rock I

But in Christ I can bo bold— I've an an - chor that shall hold I

JL. JL -#. ^ ^. _. - I. hi I _.^^ :{J:t=^
Chorus.HORUS.

I
w

I II

And it holds, my an - chor holds; Blow your wild -est, then,

And it holds, my an -chor holds. Blow your wild - * esl

§m.Sfal^rW- i:

gale, On my bark so small and frail, I shall nev - er, nev - er

then, gale.



My Anchor Holds.

^ -d ^ :^ d::afcr 3^rr~r-rT^^^ 42.

fail; For my an - chor holds, mj aa- chor ho*dsI
For my an -chor holds, it firm-Iy holds,

J J ^•

:t=r ^ T= ^^fe^ £
59 Step by Step.

A, B. S. A. B. Simpson.

^

1. 'Tis

2. 'Tis

3. Step

4. Je -

r
so sweet

so sweet

by step

sus, keep

J:. *
3j=:5:

to walk with Je-sus, Step by step and day by day;

to walk with Je-sus, Lean-ing hard up -on His arm,

I'll walk with Je-sus, Just a mo - ment at a time,

me clos - er—clos-er. Step by step, and day by day;

=^1 u -\=\h'

-r-t

^^^.^^=1-, ^-j ^'__J ^=J=3:r=^^=!^=i

f

ii

Step - ping in His ve - ry footprints,Walk-uig with Him all the way.

Fol - lowing close - ly where He leads us, None can hurt and naught can harm.

Heights I have not wings to soar to, Step by step my feet can climb.

Step - ping in Thy ve - ry footprints,Walk-ing with Thee all the way.

^
:|:Fz=gz=£=g±=F^P==l=z="£=f:F=^

:f:=t=

Chorus,

JM-

r
Step by step, step by step, I

-0- . J'^V A
would walk with Je - sus,

•walk with Je-sas,

^S^ £=
5=e -f—r^tl^^-^-^—

,

n=tr
—

F

=F=E

-3

—

s^-=ih

^-4-
r:: s

All the day, all the way. Keep

fes
ing step with Je - sus.

l-t—^
±=

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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Paul Rader.

To Eternity.

fTf.t2_4=z!_''^Mm^
-j-

Arthur W. McKee.

1. The riv - er of Thy grace is flow -ing free, We launch up - on its

2. The breezes of Thy love are flow - ing free, They tell Thy love to

3. Thy spir - it calls to all come home to - day. Come back and find the

m^^mwPmmm^i
depths to sail to Thee; In the o - cean of Thy love we soon shall

aU hu - man - i - ty; They are sing - ing of the blood of Cal - va-

Sav - iour while you may; Find that Je - sus is the life, the truth, the

.t.J-J—t.
31=3

-0—0-

feiEfe
J2?r==S=:

Chorus.
Ik. . UHOBUS. w |.

'^
be. We are sail - ing to e - ter - ni - ty.

ry, Mak -ing white thro' all e - ter - ni - ty. Earth-ly joys can -not corn-

way, Lead-ing,guid-ing, to e - ter - ni - ty.

1 i^ ^

-^

=i?^^=}=^
1=fJ=^^

ES3
t

pare with all the glo - ry. When our long-ing eyes shall see Thy face, We shall

mmm^^mm ^•=

i=::^: t3
J4::gijz=:j^=:fe_XJ_j=:^:g

ite

have Thy fel-low-ship for - ev - er, In the splen-dor of the throne of grace.

-^—-0 jj : -0—r-
-0- -^

^
:p=^g=:{gJ=g-| c:

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.
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61 Tin Happy in Jesus To-day.

G. Houston Greene.

-I \ ^
COPYRIGHT 1915. BY C W. HICKS.

1^ P=^
C. Wesley Hickc

4^—1—-h

1. I have a friend whose life is sweet to me, I'm hap -py in

2. He bore my bur-dens all up - on the tree, I'm hap - py in

3. His grace to me grows sweet-er ev - 'ry day, I'm hap - py in

M
g'-^-^-p—

I

533^: 531
I 1/ b U 1/ rf 5^

^^=^-
4 ! M^

:^^=t^ 1^*l

—

d ^

r, HiJe - sus to-day; His blood doth keep me clean and make me free,

Je - sus to - day; His pre - cious life He gave to par - don me,

Je - sus to - day; It helps to keep me from the e - vil way,

is E
0 -#—#—»

I I i V 1/

-P2-

53pi2=fi=r^:

^ I 1/ l^ 1/ k

Chorus.

I'm hap - py m Je - sus

^

to - day. I'm hap - py in Je - sus to-

r
k^ i^s -^—•!

i
±=1:

day, I'm hap-py in

hap-py to-day.

-^"

Je - sus to - day; For Je - sus goes

80 hap-py to-day;

^ ^^^S^ J- 0—#-

t=p: l~^ v—i—

r

f^
-I ^

1

l:pi=li:z=i=z

4^—J- *^^^:
1—"r-r

:B^=
-^

i

with me all the way, I'm hap - py in Je - sus to - day

^^^^mb«—r-p^-P:
t3^

*=fc
:g=g f It



62 Jesus is Calling Thee.
Anna B. Russell. Ernest O. Sellers.

-o-

1. Ten-der-ly, gra-clous-ly

2. Paid He the price for thy

3. Turn not a - way while the

4. List to His voice, He has

0 0—0
i^Mf^^
^^Wz

T

'Ml

Je - sus in - vit-eth thee/'Comeun - to

soul on Mount Cal-va - ry, Pierc-ed His
Spir - it is call - ing thee, O - pen to

called thee re - peat-ed - ly. Break from the

10—

iiz:

f^--^-

n-
:-|^-^l4M^-^=1^- i=^-

Me and find rest." Pleads He so. lov-ing- ly,waits He so pa-tient-ly,

hands and His side; Will - ing -ly, free-ly He suf-fered such ag - o - ny,

Him thy heart's door; Bid Him to en -ter and cleanse thy heart thoroughly,

chains that en - thrall; Grieve not the Spir-it lest He should depart from thee,

^ ^ ^ b u 1^

. k.
rit Chorus.

-p—r

w^^mmmmmm
Of - fers thee all

Bid Him come in

Free tbee from guilt

Nev - er a - gain

thee—

feS

#fe

call-ing thee—Bids thee rejoice, Je - sus is call-in? thee

:f

£^^
y—p—t-

._«_4s_^_,_,

now.

.

call-ing thee now

^^i
:^i^--

Copyright. 1916. by Ernest O. Sellers.
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liusH. Gbat.

Only a Sinner.
eOPTRIQHT, 1806, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT D. B. Towim.

trf=4
-r- ^^^^^

1. Naught have I got-ten but what I re-ceived; Grace hath bestowed it eince
2. Once I wa8 fool-ish, and sin ruled my heart, Caus-ing my footsteps from
3. Tearsun-a-vail-ing, no mar -it had I; Mer-cy had saved me, or
4. Suf-fer a sin-ner whose heart o-ver-flows, Lov-ing his Sav-iour, to

1 ^

rSS

^ -4-^

S=ii^p̂
I have be-lieved; Boast - ing ex-clud - ed, pride I a - base; Pm
God to de-part; Je - bus hath found me, hap-py my case, I
else I must die; Sin had a-Iarmedme, fear - ing God's face; But
tell what he knows; Once more to tell it would I em-brace—I'm^^

I L £ L I
Lt ^ V"\ \A

1—p—P-r-t
Chorus.^^^^^^^

on-Iy a em-ner saved by grace I

now am a sin-ner saved by gracel On-Iy a sin-ner saved by grace,
now I'm a sin-ner saved by gracel

on-Iy a sin-ner saved by gracel

h 1^ t^ ^^
On-ly

r ^^ 31 5
a sin - ner eaved by grace! This

I

^ is my 8to-ry, to

P g? P I

-

i^ ^^
i

God be theglo-ry,—I'm on-ly a sin-ner saved by grace!— ,— ^.^ »j, ^ ™ uu - .jr o siu - ucr uaveu oy grace I



64 Jesus is the Friend You Need.
Ada Powell. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Have you wandered from the Shepherd's fold a - way, In - to ways for-

2. Are you dai - ly bur-dened with a heav - y load, As you trav - el

3. Would you dwell with-in the man-sions of the blest? Does your wea - ry

^^^^:Ei :t^=:fc

I'=5^= ^-^^

bid-den have you gone a - stray? Are you still in darkness,long-ing

in the straight and nar-row road? Are you stnv-ing to be loy - al,

heart still long for peaceful rest? You will find the pil-grim way is

fefcrtS^t^^Efc I
^— I [•

[•"—^-r-^^^^p

—

)y2=pz={e;z=^tcir5tl:ti3±=tftt

I 1/

tes
di

^-5^
^ I P ]^

Chorus.

Sg-JETjEJ^
if r-f*

^=f==^

t^

^§

for the day? Je - sus is the Friend you need.

pure and good? Je - BUS is the Friend you need. Je - sus is the Friend you

al - ways best, Je - bus is the Friend you need. ^ is the

gg^^^g±gj£^|i^ii^=
p—p-^—^-t—1

i=^=:^ i
fc-S^^ESS^9ESE£ * ^^^ -|c=(t ^

need, Je - sus is the Friend you need; Let Hia love and
Friend you need, is the Friend yoa need;

1^
^e.t^ »i=ii:

t^—i?-r-i^-|—r-P
:^

^=^
w— »-=^

7^--^--

t) '^»i--

light be yours to Bhine a - way the night, Je - sus is the Friend you need.

Copyright, 1912, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodebeaver, owner.



65 He Gives the Power.

R. M. H. Roger M. Hickman.

3 :^
-J5=?

^P • 9 * ^i=i
1. Je - sus came to earth by a low - ly birth, Gave him-self as an off-

2. Grace and par-don free, all for you and me, Ev - 'ry one who re-ceivea

3. Not by works we come as the Fa-ther's son. To re-ceive as a wel-

;^d2i-:?±z?z=ir=z=riizf±.-:^—-» # »—-»
y—p-

:,3=

fe:,fc=ih=i=1:

3=S3;
±=:z|

-p5-^-5-

:1=
[̂s K -'̂ EEEE^irrfc

'ring of matchless worth;To His own He came in His Father's name, But they

Him a son may be; For His blood He spilt to re-move our guilt. When He
come the words "well done; "Lest we fain would boast as a mighty host, Know-ing

-p—p-
-F==\

^=^

f-jM-
Chorus.

-A-:g^-J=^=^=J=t-"==F=t^

scorned to re-ceive Him their King,

off-ered Him - self once for all.

not 'tis the free gift of God.

TT

But as 'ma - ny as re-ceived Him to

^i^EE
A—i^

0-—^—ptf-^

—

»—'f-^-m-

4

them He gave the pow'r, The pow-er to be-come the Sons of God; But as

prpf±zf='±=P=f±=tFJ±^=:Jiit,|=^
^9—#-=--*—•-^-*—»^ t^f ?^P P I— t=»=i.

ma - ny as received Him to them He gave the pow'r to become the Sons of God.

irb:

(Copyright. 1915, by J. R. Hemmingcr.

±?3fE|E?i^^i±
:^^j2±:



66 Triumphant 21ion.

p. UOSDRISQB. J. B. TROWBRnxn.

U- } :] a ; ! \] i
i-l^I^

1/ \>>

1. Tri-urn-phant Zi-on! lift thy head From dust and darkness and the dead;

2. Put all thy beauteous garments on, And let thy va-rious charms be knows:

3. No more shall foes un-clean in - vade, And fill thy hol-lowed walls with dread;

4. God from on high has heard thy prayer; His hand thy ru - in shall re - pair;

lUUL f^p ddt^ ^^5rM-f-r-*.'^^ it "n :c

i :a=f4S t
4^4^

rv M I J s:^=i^=jvr^^^S^^^ESE^E^ s S 4
^ ^ V I

1/ w k
Tho' humbled long, a-wake at length,And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.

The world thy glo-ries shall con-fess. Decked in the robes of right-eous-ness.

No more shall hell's in-sult-ing host Their vic-t'ry and their sor-rows boast.

Nor Avill thy watchful Monarch cease To guard thee in e - ter - nal peace.

S^ *=t:^^ •^~r-|t"

i
Chorus.
H-J

i gr
-idrd- ±-^—^-

rr-f-
Bise, crowned with light, Church of Christ, lift up thy head,— Rise in thy
Else, Church of Christ, a - rise, Church of Christ, lift up thy head,

—

-#—

^

fct=t=P:
# w /»- -F^«-

it
fV^ :^=^P

m*» # »-

rr-r
Rise in thy

gEg^ia^^^^ :a=^
^ •si- ifct: =3=

might from dust and darkness and the dead; Lift up thine eyes—Behold thy
might,

—

dark-ness and the dead; Lift thy long-ing eyes to heav'n,

W:
-» -^ »- J ^'

^^=^^

ho - ly might,- dust and dark-ness and the dead;

-J—I- :^=r
:i IgjE^EjE;

(2^ :^*.—i: itzMiuiziMi

<^.—St-

^ ^
Sav-iour now ap - pears— Glo - rious in pow'r- -the Monarch of the years.

Se«, thy Sav-iour now ap- pears—

t^hf-f-f g i
OPYRIOHT, 1»18| BY <;• B. TROWBRIDOE,



67 Brighten the Corner Where You Are.
InaDuIey Oedon. COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CHAS. H. GA8RIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.^^^^^^m==s=^i

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness yoa may do, Do not

2. Just a - bore are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re-

m ^ ^:i==fap=jf--g_g_:
V V V \^

—^ i3
^ f-t-^

rtFg-^H=M=q^=4j^==^=pS-lt|^
t- . .

wait to shed your light a - far, To the ma - ny du-ties ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de - bar, Tho' in - to one heart a-lone may fall your

fleet the bright and morning star, E-ven from your humble hand the bread of

-^-V-^-tr

i
Eefram.^fc£ ^

v-r p-f—p-

m

BOW be true, Brighten the comer where you are.

song of cheer. Brighten the corner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed, Brighten the corner where you are.

e£
• #,

tr-b 1^
:«c4: :^ iZt

iz: f :M ^ 1^

where you are I Brighten the corner where you are I Some one farfrom

SMne for Jesus vhereyoa uel

S^^ f-f-r ?f ^£iftfco; SZE
^ir ^ r f -i»—*—I*
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m- »:
•t^ I 1/ 1/

-

h ^ ^ i ^S3 333
t: i=t

bar - bor yon may gnida a-crossthe bar. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

m m 1/

1

I I. r
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68 Is It the Crowning Day'2

George Walker Whitcomb. Charles H. Marsh.

i
M

-I h. I I j^M^
w m= i 1 •3(-

?
1. Je • BUS may come to • day,

2. I may go home to • day,

3. Why should I anx • ious be?

4. Faith-ful I'll be to - day,

^
Glad day! Glad day I Aud I would

Glad day! Glad day I Seem-eth I

Glad day] Glad day! Lights ap-pear

Glad dayl Glad day! And I wil)

^ \iC> g gj :t £42-

fm^
fefc: Ss •g

l • &
?5t- J.- jJ .~~27

Bee

bear their song;

on ' >the' shore, ...

free^-' ly' Uell t^'.^Why I

my Friend; ^ Dan - gera and troub - lea would end

if
Hail to the ra - di - ant throng!

Storma will af - fright nev - er - more,

should love Him so well,

^ I
i 4_:^ 11 1 1 I r

-

:^^^

If

For
j

For

m12^
Choeds.

M d^ i i^25hr
^ - ^̂

lh —^ -_

V
Glad dayl Glad dayl Is it thecrown-ing

Je-su3 should come to-day.

I should go home to - day.

He is "at hand" to -^day.

He is my all to - day.

«—•

—

0- :^i
, •(S»-«

•^-g- J,J J^h^^\t^^J, I* ^t ^ p=!g±^ :=:^ i^. Ig. z^

^- J=^^4-4-4-4 ?=¥=?=
tS^

a 5-3-3^^-3^<cj . ^—a^

^^5=f fgr- » *
)
> p?MM

^
day? V I'll livefor"io-day, iior* "anx-!ou3 be, Je-sus, my Lord, I

m^ -^22- 42-

1
i|=^

. ri^

3 i;Xi-g^-iS>-r ^5>-r

fc^:^ #P^3^^^42- ^
^

Boon shall see; Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crown-ing day?

i^' ^' -g- € €- ^J
=?=?::&£ i 42-: ^2^-"-^—

r

1^3^^
Copyright, 1910, by Praise Publishing Co., Pl-<la , Fa. Used by permission.



69
James Rowe.

I Walk With the King.
COPYRIGHT, 191S. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. AoUey.

2#n= t==isi 1^ ±itz t-

i=^^H-i^̂
^

-J-
- ' ' -0- -0- -m- y- -m- -s- -^ P P" ^

1. In sor - row I wan-dered, my spir - it op - prest, But now I am
2. For years in the fet - ters of sin I was bound, The world could not

3. soul near de-spair in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let

^ ^=«t i5^33=E ^
fe:

i> 1. l-
V V ^ v

i :^ ^^^^^^
hap - py— se - cure - ly I rest; From mom-ing

help me—no com-fort I found; But now like

Je - sus come in - to your life; The joy of

f—

^

1-;_C-lI_c

till eve - ning glad

the birds and the

sal - va - tion to

m:i ^—ir
:k ^ ^ -t^-r Mb ^ b =^ ^

t=t^=^
it 4^=^ tr. ^-p—p—p- V

U )/ ^
sing, And this iscar - ols I sbg. And this is the rea-son: I walk with the Kingf.

sunbeams of Sprmg, I'm free and re - joic - bg—I walk with the King,

you He would bring—Come in - to the sun - light and walk with the King.

A A
t:

-^—

^

h ^

-1^—k ^ P
l^-^ 4^==^

.L^

Choeus.

:t^^ fed^:
:f^ t: 3=3^5=^ s=:̂^Fn^=5 "#~*
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p—r
I walk with the King, hal-le-lu-jah I I walk with the King,praise His name!

§m^
^. ^.
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No long-er I roam, my soulfac-es home, I walk and I talk with the King.

*=iTl«S
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70 That is Far Enough for Me.

Avis M. Burgeson. D. B. TOWNBB.

-r—P-^ N N N \ r-

H \-» « • « m 1—L^__^ Mm 0—
-A-

'y " ' ' '
{^ u g ^

1. As far as the East is removed from the "West, So far that no

2. Far down in the o-cean's un-search-a- ble depths, Far down in the

3. My sins are on Je-sus, I know I am safe; It mat- ters not

±:fiz:?=hi=^—fc
E^a

T^-
:t:

-I——-] ^-|-H H ~ H ^-H-^ N- -«7'=V« 1 • -I

••--—# • '-0 • • -0 • 1-#^=:,« J

eye can see, My sins are re -moved, and, oh, praise the Lord!

rag - ing sea. My sins He has buried, and praise His dear name,

vehere they be. Since He has redeemed me,they've gone from my soul,

:^=N=^=t :?^?=^:

~?i r-l^

Chorus.

^—^-Se^. SE3=g
=N-=N-

That is far e- nough for me. . . .

That is far e- nough for me. . . .

That is good e- nough for me. . . .

for me.

- - - I'—t:-br - -^--
p »—4«

That is far e - nough for

That is far e - nough for

That is good e - nough for

:2=^=^-
I

1^=^-

0- -0-

:^i=b=a=tti
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1—^-l-H 1—

I

1-^ 1 1 1—iT r ic 1^ 1^ H>—
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I

*-• • • 0X''Z0—•— •—*^—•

Far e- nough for me; As far as the East is re -

Far e- nough for me; Far down in the o-cean's un-

Good e- nough for me; Since He has redeemed me they've

-•- -•- -•-

Copyright, 1915, by
Charles M. Alezaoder.

iQternatioQal Copyright Secua«d.
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That is Far Enough for Me.

J^^
^

moved from the West, That
search - a - ble depths, That
gone from my soul, That

§^ -i^
^ b:

s far

s far

s good

5
P=^ *fe

e - nough
e - nough
e - nough

for me.
for me.
for me.

ITT

^^^^^^gis
71 Hallelujah toThyName!

Gbobob Walker Whitcomb.

Unison.

EJ 4
C. H. Uassh.

^ t t V-

1. Thou God of end - les3 days, Who can ut - ter all Thy praise?

2. Thou hast giv - en us Thy word, From Thy heart our hearts have heard.

3. Thou hast full a - tone-ment made, And for all the ran - som paid.

4. Thou hast by Thy Spir - it's light Shined a - vyay our spir-it's night.

5. Thou hast pledged Thy pres-ence here. Near - er than our sor - rows, near.

6. Thou bast prom-ised full re - ward. All in all art Thou, Lord.

i^b=t^:
4- ^ 2iM^ ^^^ 5=3^"5" ^ ^m t -\ -» ^~B ^Ai.-^-

^^=J=S?t-^r-^ ai
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Hal • le - la ' jab to Thy name Bal • le - la - jab, we a - dore;

^irrmmji

$
i rlt

i
^=jii i

^r^ii i i ^H i
Hal -le- la- jab I to Thy name, for grace to loveThee more.

i
^- p d

iS;j=g=p. dr T^~n~^
Copyright, 1914, by Henry Ostrom.



72 An Old-Fashioned Home.
Maby Bkbnsteoheb.

32 5—•--*#-J-#-

D. B. TOWNEB.

^S2_

—I— 1-;—l(-^h« •
-0 •-=—8—•-• •

—

1. There's an old-fashioued home o - ver yon- der, Just a - cross the

2. There's an old-fashioued home in that cit - y, Joy and peace e-

3. When the sum-mons shall come I will en - ter, The bright home pre-

:^:z=t=fc

1 l^t P>H--' ^-.—^^-* m—.—to—
-4^-f • ---*•-•-• •--—* r- ^^

-fr—

*

•—

sea I know; And when Je-sus the Sav - iour shall call me, To that

tern - al - ly; And an old-fashioned moth - er is wait-ing, In that

pared for me; And the face of my Lord and Ee-deem - er, In that
-•- -•-

.

-e^
r

:^=i=^ 42-

:t: g
Chorus.

i^-:^:
-i f-\ s.

*.(s,-

old-fashioned home I will go.

old-fashioned home for me
old-fashioned home I will see !

&&z=t=C:
^±iL

There's a home o - ver yon - der,

There's a home over yonder,

.0--0-'

'
''

^

^2-

ere s a nou

w^-

> 1/

t±- '-^- ^r^v—l"^-

~ * m m—m-i—

*

-0~—m iS-
iS>-

An old-fashioned home o - ver yon - der, And when Je - sns the
A home o - ver yonder,

S:^'
ssfex-=:

S]-0-~-

Sav - ionr shall call me To that old -fashioned home I will

—*—-»- • ,1 -—• «-i_#_r.F —*-i_#-

go-

1 I -i- laa:
422-

<:opTrieht, 1914. by
Charles M. Alex&nder.

iBternatioiuU Copyvgbt Becuiod.



73 I Shall Be Satisfied Then.

Ernest L. Thompson. D. B. Towner.

:fc±=t5 ^^=«^
^=1^:

J J 'J

1. What joy and what peace I shall know When clos-es my life's earthly day,

2. I tried the vain pleasures of sin Be - fore He spoke peace to my soul,

3. Sal - va - tion is now my one theme, Yet half of it can -not be told;

4. And when all my labors are o'er, Then I shall pass on thro' the tomb
^ ^ ^ -#-

1 :{^=fe:
^- %r'^rfc: t=^ ^V~t^ U-

JSJ
i-y—y-

SSPS
For I shall be called from be -low. And heav- en is not far a -way.
They brought condem-na - tion with - in, But Je - sus thro' faith made me whole.

"He died all mankind to re-deem," That sto - ry can nev-er grow old.

To live with my Lord ev - er more; In heav -en I know there is room.

:^

V-^-v-
Chorus

^=^
^^

I shall be sat - is-fied then

;

I shall be sat - is - fied then;
I shall be sat-isfied then; I shall be sat - is - fied then;

t mt "^
i-J^uJ!-R r h::

i 3s: t^ t! h-ti- 1=^=1
%-E^^E^ESEiE^^ii^^ES^^^EtEi

With Je - 8U8 in per -feet con- trol. While glo - ry is flood-ing my soul,

^ ^ fe ^ ^- - -^* -^ a -*-

m- v=^
J^'^m i:

^ :^^t>
' ^ b

~
[r

:|z-^iU^_A-^=^:,-^3l^^
^-,P-4^-^ ^^ 1^ S5^=J i^

And the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll; I shall be sat - is - fied then

i,..iiA^ i' g g -g- r - .f'r'.f-' ^ -^

»—1^

-tr~^~l. l>
'—

^

Copyright, 1915, by Chas. M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured
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Homer A. Hammontree.

^mi^t^

74 Praise the Lord for Victory.

Roger M. Hickman.

1. There's a song within my heart, I am sing-ing ev'ry day, Since the Lord has wash'd
2. AU the fear of sinand death, allthe ter-rorsof thegrave,Werefor-ev-er lost

3. Inthe darkened shadesofnight,whenthetemptershallas8ail, I mayfly to Hira

4. Yes, I know in whom I trust, and I know He will uphold, For His love is true

-0-. • .
-•- -^ •*- -*-

1 Lp^ ft n
-^ V

all my sins a-way; With Hispow'rto o-ver-corae, For His glo - ry I can say,

when His life He gave; For He rose a -gain to life and is a - ble now to save,

who will nev-er fail; He has promised if we trust, we may in His name prevail,

and His pow'r untold; We shall reign with Him as Bangs, when His glory shall unfold,

iS=S£
^ t

^
1^-

Croeus.

Praise the Lord for vie •to -

^__fe_^_4_

-^^^si=iiEEii^i^

ry! There is vie -fry ev - 'ry day, there is

*V^ ^. a

vie -fry all the way, Let us shout and sing, Let His prais-es ring! Since my

I
^.. A -^ -*- A -#-• A A . „. -*-

^-r:#—*-^i_S—^-j^-L s--^

sins are wash'd away, I'm re-joic-ing ev-'ry day. Praise the Lord for vic-to-ry!

Copyright. 1916. by Homer A. Hammontree.



75 Our Great Saviour.

J. WnjBUB Chapman. Arr. by ROBERT Hakkness.

Je-susl what

Je-8Qs! what

Je-susl what

Je-susl what

Je-susl I

a Friend for sin - nersl

a strength in weak-nessl

a help in sor - rowl

a guide and keep-erl

do now re - ceive Him,

Je-susl Lov-er of mysoulj

Let me hide my - self in Him;
WhUe the billows o'er me roll;

While the tempest still is high,

More than all in Him I find.

#- -<2-

t- ^t 1^ e #i-4-

s feT=4: :t^3^^^g=j4j=^trf=»TH=s

Friends may fail me, foes as -sail me,

Tempt-ed, tried, and some-times fail - ing,

E - ven when my heart is break-ing.

Storms a - bout me, night o'er-take me.

He hath grant -ed me for- give -ness.

PP
He, my Sav-iour, makes me whole.

He, my strength, my vict'ry wins.

He, my corn-fort, helps my soul.

He, my pi - lot, hears my cry.

I am His, and He is mine.

g^S ^^xfe im1tr 3 M

—

w #-

1-^

Refrain.

-J 1 -U- $^ 4=U

JjS^rH^
Hal - le - ta - jahl what a Sav - iour! Hal - le - lu - jahl what a friend!

e e

''^^^m^^^^^
r p

Sav - ing, help - ing, keep-ing, lov - ing. He'll be with me to the end.

Copyright, 1910, by Chas. M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured.



76 Onward, Christian Soldiers.
S. Basing Goitld.

i
^ Sir AKTHUR SDLUVAW.

5 #—

I

H^-gr=g=z^ g^ ^ |EU1—r—

r

1. Onward, Chris-tian sol-diers! March-ing as to war; With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Broth-ers, we are

3. Crowns and thronesmay per - ish, King - doms rise and wane; But the Church of

4. On-ward, then, ye faith-fal, Join our hap - py throng, Blend with ours your

f: 11

Je - BUS Go - bg on be - fore, Christ, the Roy - al Mas-ter, Leads a-

tread - ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one
Je - SU8 Con-stantwill re-main: Gates of bell can nev-er, 'Gainst that

voic - es, In the tri-umph song: Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to

-0-'-*-1&- Um m -»• -^ 1&- -•• 0- •*- -i»- -tg-
^

-t&-

g liMb^|=S mm t=t EEESB
J—

L

m^. mt -^-

For-ward in - to bat • tie. See his ban-ners go.

One in hope and doc • trine. One in char • i - ty.

We have Chrisfs own prom - ise

—

And that can - not fail.

This thro 'countless a - ges Men and an -gels sing.

gamst the foe;

bod - y we—
Church pre-vail;

Christ the King:

fe
M^mm F=F

:fc=t :s:

I—I—1—

r

Chorus.

-A \ -{ 1 \ ^rr^ K—^ =1=0;
3^ d—^ t-^^^^=dJ:i gz=z^

On - ward, Chris - tian

13

sol - diers! March - ing
r
to

"^ m
war,

With the

S^f^ :^=:;=:
t

With the cross
cros3 of

of

J

S

'Je

r-^-

SU3, Go - ing on be - fore.

7zr



77 Roll the Stone Away,
Oba Baxitbl Gbat.

Solo.
,

f^
' .N s ,rv—

N

ift 4!^=J^ ^ Ohablbs H. Mabsh.

m
1. Je-sus was standing beside a grave,Weeping,bnt knowing his pow'r to save-
2. Je-sus 13 speaking to you in song, Asking why have you delay 'd so long-'
3. Je-sua is stand-ing by hearts of sin, Knocking and saying, "LetMe come in."

" "

JjJ

"Take ye away now the stone from the door,"And Christ wil 1 his power displayWhile men are lying in grave-clothes of sin, For whom Jesus died on the cros^Kouse then,ye sleeper, and o-pen the door, For Je-sus has pow-er to save.

Theyroll'dthestonea - way, For Christwas there th'at day, Andcall'dup-

1

—

i^ T-1 b

on a man hn ^tm\ra^.Vta/^nY.^^^„^A TTT.ni_-iijion a man to leave the darken 'd grave.We'll roll the stone a - way, For

he 18 here to- day.And waits to show his mighty pow'r,His pow'r to sa'v^.

0«rTlCbt.UW,b7 0.H.Muik. Ii»««n»UoB«lO»P7rlgbt8eoB«d. VmtVr



78
JUUAH. JOHKSTON.

Saving Grace.
lOrYRIONT, 1801, BY DANIEt. B. TOWMR,

ENGLISH COPYMQHT. D. B. Towma.

^^ I r f tzmu-l^k^ m'

^- i ^ ^

1. golden day when light shall break And dawn's bright glo-ries ehall mi«

2. Life's upward way, a nar-row path, Leads on to that fair dwelling-

3. I dim-ly eee my jour-ney's end, But well I know who guid-eth

&^i -M!-e-
^-^~\-

tt ^
tlf > 1^ Qj—

t

t:U-

i
it

? :t^ I^
When He who knows

Where, safe from sin,

I fol-lowHim,

the path I take Shall

and itorm, and wrath, They

that won-drons Friend Whose

^&
"O-rppi, ^^

^
ope for me the gates of

live who trust re-deem - ing

EnatchleBB lore is full and

^ ^^ -£

goldl . , Earth's lit - tie while will

grace. • . Sing, sing, my heart, a*

free. , . . And when with Him f

J—J—t
r - r - t-

t:
-f—f-

»—•—=!—

"

3=S5^
irttj;

'va/

Tit. a tempo.

y-t- ^^^^^^^M±^ :i=r^^

BOOB be past, My pil - grim song will soon bo o'eT; The'grace that

long the way! The grace that saves will keep and guide Till breaks tiie

en • ter in, And all the way lookback to trace, The conqu'ror's

4f*h -M-^ t
^f^fr-r^H-fff^ f^-MVw-:

&^^=^=t

fi^:i^^-i-jQL^.

1^
' ^ LLi

^H"

±*
Iz:

l2^ i^db

eaves shall time out-last, And be my theme on yon - der shore.

glo - rious crown-ing day. And I shall cross to yon - der side.

palm I then shall win, Thro* Christ and His re-deem - ing grace^ -.pn-

fc^
iv.^ini
^

JMMs-

=1^
—«

—

-4-f-»- ^ Sfe



Choeus.
Saving Grace.

—i— f-i
~~ 3+ :S± ^S^ ^

Then I shall know as I am known, and stand complete be-fore the throne;

:^=it==:p^:

Then I «hall see my Savionr'sface, AndaIlmy8ongbe"Saving gracel"

fe^S|^
^J^^=£ «^. ^

—^—-^-iV—P=^^U ^^—Lp-±._:

79 Just As I Am.
C. Elliott. Wm. B. Bradbobt.

1. just as
2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

6. Just as

am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me
am, and wait- bg not To rid my soul of one dark blot
am, tho' tossed a-bout With ma - ny a conflict, many a doubt'
am, poor, wretched, blind, Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind'
am. Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse, relieve'
am. Thy love un-knowu Hath brok-en ev - 'ry bar-rier down'

:t ^ J J A :^ .-^ ^
'

•I—f2..

^tf:
r

-lU

i^
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I comel
To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I comel
Fight -ings with-in, and fears with-out, O Lamb of Godj I comel
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I comel
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-Iieve, O Lamb of God, I comel
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine a - lone, Lamb of God, I come!

J * :^ i^ J7J^*: i^ It

w^̂ fij^^^M

comel
comel
comel
comel
comel
comel

12:
'ztt^^



80 Wonderful Name!
p. R.

iE=
,i3z45r=t=t±J===fe^-

=|: t^=»--.^ ^^^^m
Paul Rader.

:

l."ThouarttheChrist,theSon of the liv - ing God," GIo - ry to Thy
2."ThouarttheChrist,the Son of the liv - ing God." Eis - en Lord and

3."ThouarttheOhrist,theSon of the liv - ing God," Glo - ry, glo - ry

C ^ ^ ' ^ f ^
ho -ly name;"ThouarttheChrist,the Son of the liv - mg God;"Tes - ter-

coming King; •'ThouarttheChrist, the Son of the liv - ing God," Hear the

to the Son; "ThouarttheChrist, the Son of the liv - ing God," Glo - ry

A -*- A
i:?T^-

t=t-±:=t^:^. 1 =6=«:

Chorus.

^=ir
'-^-:\

>3
day and to-day the same.
song and the praise we bring. Won- der-ful Name! won-der-ful Namel A
be to the three in one.

Name far a-bove ev-'ry Name, Mighty Coun-sel - lor! might-y Coun-sel-

5S -^

lor ! Praise Him who a-rose far a-bove all foes; Won-der-ful! won-der - full

el=fe:^ 1= -I-

-t^ 1^
=1=P

Copyright, 1916, by Rader and McKee.



81 Sweet By-and-By.

S. FiLLMORK EENKETT.

t^ tz^N^5^^^^^Si3^=:5=^:
=1=:!^

Jos. P. Webster.

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can see it a-

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti-ful shore The mel - o - di-ous songs of the

3. To our boun - ti-ful Fa - ther a - bove, We will of - far our trib-ute of

^^m^ #- A
^:=fe=:^

t—tr-t^-

25 ^E
r̂=t'

^

-^=^ ^
V V

ws^
-J

far; For the Fa - ther waits o - ver the way To pre - pare us a

blest; And our spir - it shall sor-row no more, Not a sigh for the

praise, For the glo -ri-ous gift of His love. And the bless-ings that

(gi=ig=g:
i^t^:

:t:

:t=i:^^
Chorus.

y-^- ^ ^
Jz

-p—v

tm^:-*—^ i=^E z^̂ ^T
--^ ^ :f^^m

dwell-ing place there.

bless-ings of rest. lu the sweet by and by,

hal - low our days. in tbe sweet

^.
N N

I
by and by.

We shaU

^•^
rs-

-i»—•-

-^=^ S: 1^
'"—d a—al—• z^-

^ k

S=^g= j:

meet on that beau-ti-ful shore. In the sweet
by and by, by and by.

by

-^^ :^ :t=b=b: =E=

and

t=t:
k k k ^ I k M

^=1=

by,

-p

—

>—I 1—--«—

J

1^—

p

1-

We shall meet

@i=
by and by,

PH^^
on that beau - ti - ful shore.

^:1"T 1/ P t" k /

Copyright. 1910, by J. H. Webster. Used by per. Oliver Ditson C!o.
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82
3. H. Siunns.

Look and Live.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

ENGLISH COPYRIGHT. D. B. TowNHfi.

ij i ^j; j i

' ^
I II 'I

''
'I I

1/1/ y u V '^

3̂t

m

\/ i/ y ^
1. It is writ -ten in the Book, Hal - le - In - jahl Tfe a
2. See tile cross up - lift - ed high, Hal - le - lu - jah! Who - so-

3. When He rose up thro' the sky, Hal - le - lu - jah! All their

4. We'll pro-claim it far and wide, Hal - le - lu - jahl ye

r / J—»^~t-^^ 1- 1-i
rt^t ji u^ iM:

n J' j
j' ^^ ?=f

word of price - less worth. Hear and heed it, all the earth: There's sal-

ev - er will be - Have, Life e - ter - nal shall re - ceive, For the

Bins are blot - ted out Who be-lieve and do not doubt; Then to

sons of men take heed, And lay hold of life in - deed; Send it

F fn f f f
N N^^^ iM ^^

va - tion in a look, Hal-Ie - lu - jah! Look to Je - sus Christ and live,

soul shall nev-er die, Hal-le - lu - jahl That will look to Him and Uve.

Him lift up thine eye, Hal-le- lu - jah! And thy soul shall ev - er live,

forth on wind and tide, Hal-le- lu - ]ahl Look to Him, yes, look and live.

h^̂ n Hi
I I i

-jt ^zSp^
Im^^ ^

i
Chorus.

^E^^Uitrtd^
Look and live, look and live, Look, look to Him, and live! For the

•g- f-

.(2. mk
*=*

^m^^^i^M
ji-i-

iP«=s=
s iZZEI

v-v

message is to you; There is nothing you can do, On-ly look, look and livel

P^jtjt

1̂^ ' 1/ u t^ L>
—
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Fannv J. Crosbv.

He Hideth My Soul.

m -h-^
WM. J. KrUKPATWOR.^^^ *fr^=^ E

m

1. A won - der - ful Sav-iour is Je - sns my Lord, A -won-der-ful
2. A won - der - ful Sav-iour is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. With num - ber- less blessings each moment he crowns, And fill'd with his
4. Whencloth'din his brightness trans-port -ed I rise To meet him in

41. ^ ^ ^
^:kfi
'm=f^ 1*=f:

p-^n U 'U

i
-^--^-

-^^—fs-

3h^ ?^=s±=r=s-^
Sav-iour to me;
bur - den a - way,
ful - ness di - vine,

clouds of the sky.

rr

IK :|i=P:

He hid- ethmy soul in the cleft of the rock.
He hold-eth me up, and I shall not be moved,
I sing in my rap-ture, O, glo-ry to God
His per- feet sal - va - tion, his won-der-ful love,

-'

—

' r r Ii
fsrr

t==t=t::

Chorus.

^ -W- -/ -*- f^^F 1/

rrt^
Where riv- ers of pleasure I see.

He givethme strength asmy day. I -rr vj /u i-.lt. •, ^^ ,.,
For such n Eedeimer as mine! f

^®^^*^ "^^ «°"1 "^ *^« °^e^* «' *Iie rock,

I'U shout with the millions on high.

4t. jfL. '^

kfH^%^^Pfl^Epiii

Thatshadowsadry,thirsty land; Eehid-eth my life in thedepths of his love,

And covers me there with his hand, And cov-ers me there :vith his hand.

'^—Vr
^ -^-. .#- ^ ^ .#. if: ^"^y. .^ .#.. N K !^ h

AfTllfM, tPP, by Wm. J. KlrkpMtlok.



84 Dwelling in Beulah Land.

C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

^fe^^^S
1. Far a-way the noise of strife up -on my ear is fall - ing, Then I know the

2. Far be-low the storm of doubt up-on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a-larm me, I am safe-ly

4. View-ing here the works of God, 1 sink in con-tera-plation, Hear-ing now His

I

—

V [ r r >-i—

r

:J±=t

^
;PiE?E£

l^^^is^^^^^ ^
sins of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand; Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat - tie long the en - e - my with-stand; Safe am I with - in the cas - tie

shel-ter'd here pro-tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing,

bless-ed voice, I see the way is plann'd;Dwell-ing in the spir-it, here I

fel
iTS±; ^Eg^iESEf

i^ ^^mP^^=i-i-^A-'d^ s

vain to me are call - ing, None of these shall move me from Beu-Iah Land,

of God's word re-treat-ing, Noth-ing then can reach me— 'tis Beu-lah Land,

herethere'snaughtcanharmme, I am safe for-ev-er in Beu-lah Land,

learn of full sal - va - tion, glad - ly will I tar-ry in Beu-lah Land.

t^^:±«±:?E?E?EF^=ffeEfEt^felEi:E£
E m

Chorus.

^g3==^z:d=^:^:i< i_^^-|—1-1—

^

^
I'm liv - ing on the mountain un-der-neath a cloud-less sky, I'm

Piaise God!

'

*
""F-i—1>—d 1

:f=S^

P
f=l=t=t

Copyright, 1911, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



Dwelling in Beulah Land.

drink-ing at the fountain that nev - er shall run dry, yes! I'mfeasting on the

:?!-"& •-•-- « p m * * fi-.—M—m—^_«_^^_(22—|l_t-#-

s^ -mm*=^=
1—

r

-I

—

p-^

bd=^:t
'J^

^s>A-^—

man-na from a boun-ti - ful sup-ply For I am dwelling in Beu - lah Land.

85 Alas ! and Did My Saviour Bleed.
Isaac Watts. Asa HtJLL.

=t ^m^^^^=^=̂ =^̂ ^^

1. A - lasl and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sover-eign

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut His glo - ries

die?

tree?

^^^

5=Tt£:£=^l
:pE=N=^ •^

:t=t:
-p- -[~~ H»- H»- -^

t^t/—

t

Cno.-iTeZp me, dear Sav-iour, thee to own, and ev - er faitk-ful

±=^ i
--]-

^^^mt ±:^
Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as

A maz - ing pit - y! grace un-knownl And love be-yond de-

When Christ, the might - y Mak - er died For man, the crea-ture'p

I?

gree.

sin.

^ fe^EESlilf=^
And when Thou sit - est on Thy throne, Lord, re - mem-ber me.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face, 5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

Whilst His dear cross appears, The debt of love 1 owe;

Dissolve my heart in thankfuluess. Here Lord, I give myself away,

And melt mine eyes to tears.—C%0. 'Tis all that I can do.

—

Cho.
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Joliuoo Oitman, Jr.

We'll All Be There.
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY HOMER A. R0DEHE4VER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

--] 1^

KemG. Bottorf.

1. When the last day shall come and the roll shall

2. When the ran - somed of earth shall u - nite in

3. We shall ne'er say "good-bye" in that home of

be called;When the

the song That is

the soul, There we'll

saints meet their Sav-ior in the

sung by the an-gelsbrlghtand

not have a bur - den or a

r
the

g|L-E=,

have
0-

-m-
-0-

air; When the pil - grim and strang-

fair; When the harps ail shall ring

care; And when Je - sus shall say
^j.». — —0-

r-^n
feS

•

—

—

I

fei^ttg*Eii^»
er at last reach their home, We'llbethere.praisethe Lord,we'llall be there,

and the mus-icshallroll, We'll be there, praise theLord,we'llall be there.

"En - ter in with thy Lord" We'llbethere,praisetheLord,we'llall be there.

I h -? -0-
-jy-0 . - ^ ,-0 «-=-«• 5 0-^-0-r0 0-^-0 s . m m . m \ »T(g-:

dawn of that great day When the saints

.

morn-ing of that day, that great and glo-rious day. When the saints all gath-er home.

.rjiLijyr=i^=feii^m^^^ M̂^^^^\
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We'll All Be There.m^^=Mi^^Sej: PI^W
gath - er home, We'llbethere,praisetheLord,we'llall be there.
When the saints all gath - er home,

87

B. B. Benin.

When We All Get to Heaven.
COPrRIGMT, 1898. BY MRS. J. G. WILSON. USED BT PER,

I J , n
Mrs. ). Q. Wibon.

I?S3^
H^3$PS^f^

4:

1. Sing the won-drous love of Je-sus, Sing His mer - cy and His grace;

2. While we walk the pil-grim path-way, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;
3. Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing ev - 'ry day;
4. On-ward to the prize be-fore us! Soon His beau - ty we'll be-hold;

^E^^^U

In the man-sions bright and bless-ed He'll pre-pare for us a place.In the man-sions bright and bless-ed He'll pre-pare for us a
But when trav-'ling days are o - ver, Not a shad-ow, not a
Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay.
Soon the pearl- y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of gold.

for as a place.

When we all get to heaven,What a day of rejoicing that will be 1

When we all What a day of rejoicing that will be!

When we all see Je-sus, We'll sing and shout the victory
When we all and shont the tIc - to-ry,W ^ -^ -^ -p. ^ i^ It

-f-- ^ ^



88 I Shall Not Be Moved.

A. H. A. ALFBBD H. AOKIiET.

1. As a tree be- side the wa - ter Has the Sav-iour plant-ed

2. Tho' the tem-pest rage a-round me,Thro' the storm my Lord I

3. "When by grief my heart is bro- ken,And the sunshine steals a -

4. When at last I stand be-fore him, Oh, what joy it will af

me;

see,

way,

ford,

J-

^

ni jS2_

itfc^ ^ 5ia:S^

3=±
S==l= ^-

T
-*• -0 _ w^. ^

-d- •

All my fruit shall be

Point-ing up-ward to

Then his grace, in mer

Just to see the sin

in sea - son, I shall live e - ter - nal

that ha - ven Where my lov'd ones wait for

- cy giv - en,Chang -es dark-ness in - to

ner ransom'd,And be-hold my sov'reign

-ly.

me.

day.

Lord.

^^±=^,nU^^A^^-^ bil£ --^f^

Choeus

'^tttt'^
I shall not be moved. I shall not be moved;.

shall not be moved,

^

shall not be moved

;

^^^:^iT»i£=i=^-^^^jgj
F̂P^ itzzztt i=^

^-- ^-"-^
^^

An - chored to the Eook of A - ges, I shall not be moved.

We^ i^r^
T=^=t

IPRda and audD sop7r)|bt| U08, by A. B. vaA B. D. Aekley.



89 Jesus Saves.

PBISOILUI J. OWBB& WU. J KiBEPATBIOK.

I
^ =t3:l^ 1: :=t

^
sus saves,

sus saves,

sns saves,

sus sa\es,

^
We have heard
Waft it on
Sing a - bove
Give the winds

i ^ .

the joy - ful sound, Je
the roll - ing tide, Je
the bat -tie's strife, Je
a might - y voice, Je

Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sua

saves;

saves;

saves;

saves;

i

i
-A-r

—

y-

—t-

^T--—5-r-

m

Spread the glad - ness all a - round, Je - sua saves, Je - sus saves;
Tell to sin - ners far and wide, Je - sus saves, Je - sns saves;
By his death and end - less life, Je • sua saves, Je - sus saves;
Let the na - tions now re-joice, Je - sua saves, Je - sus saves;

:i|=t
:^=fc• r

::S=il= i--K^^ -st-

-4 •

•-=-=-

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land. Climb the steeps and cross the waves,
Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Eoh - o back, ye o - cean cavea,
Sing it soft- ly thro' the gloom.When the heart for mer - cy craves,
Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High -est hills and deep - est caves,

^ -*- -^

:ii: i=^fc £

J ^-'
=fiF+-

^
1—r--^ =f^"7^-m

On- ward,
Earth shal

Sing in

This ourg

-0~—8

—

0-^-

'tis our Lord'f
keep her ju -

tri - umph o'er

ong of vie -

• •• Lf- -r-

command,
bi - lee,

the tomb,
to - ry.

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

« •

sus s

sus s

sus s

sus s

-?5»

aves,

aves,

aves,

aves.

—^f
Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

-0-

"

-i-

sus s

sus s

sus s

sus s

aves.

avea.

aves.

avea.
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\r^ ^' —1
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^
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0tfjtlgkt, ItlO, b7 Wm. J. Elrkpatitok. In rannrw.



90 The Call to Arms.

Mrs. C. D. Maetin. W. Stillman Martin.m4ist
:=^

i\vK

1. The call to arms is sonnd-ing to- day, The foe is on the move.
2. The foe is strong, the march may be hard But God is in com-mand.
3. O ral - ly then, ye Bol-diers of heav'n,The fightto - day is on.

a:4=^ :t=t==t:
i=^E=ai:

t=<^<
3t=^

1—-*i— .1

—

^f-

1

1

^'
Im

tf

Go forth O Church of God to the fray, Equipp'd by the powr of love.

Be not dismay 'd,your Mas-ter and Lord Protects you by His strong hand.
God's prom-ise to His host has been giv'n,That vic-to - ry shall be won.

^tfzz?

I "I I y'
I I

I
fe^

Chobus.

I
III/ ^ I r

^
The call to arms is heav-en's call To all who love the Lord;

S=i t—r
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I

No one shall suf - fer loss Who fights be - neath the cross. Let

P^=^ :t=:% ±r.

—I

—

\—m-
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h
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l^r "pf-rr
not this vain. de - ceit - ful world Al - lure you by its charms;

mi# S=^ki^
X I I I r^rr^ :^_

Copyright, 1916. by KernC Bottorf.



The Call to Arms.

Put on the ar- mor and o

1/

bey The Mas- ter's call to arms.

it=t:
-1—TT-t

=ti=P=

=t?: a
f

Where Jesus is 'Tis Heaven.
J. M. Black.

1 Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a heav n to me;

2. Once heav - en seemed a far - o2 place, Till Je-sus showed His smil-mg ace;

3 What mat-ters where on earth we dweU? On mountain top, or m the dell/

itzfzzp: -^^ -^

^¥

'F-^-

^^=*
^i
i^i=if

And^mid earth's sorrows and its woe,'Tis heav'n my Je-sus here to know.

Now it's be - gun with - in my soul.'TwiU last while endless a - ges roll.

In cot - tage, or a mansion fair, Where Je - sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

i=^\ii4=m
=r

Chous. ^ 1 K k. k. K. K I

A

,

, . N ts
.
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m

hal - le - lu - jah, yes 'tia heav'n,'Tis heav'n to know my sins for-giv^n;

--^̂ ^^^^
u p 1

^?^ :S=S=^ ^^
On ^and or sea, what mat-ters where, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

-^.^-^^0±

'^^m^^t^^^:^^^
Copyright, 1898, by J. M. Black.
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There Is Power in the Bloodo
COPYRIGHT. 1899. BY H, L. GILMOUR

USED BY PERMISSION,

1?=^ :^=|5: :3—f-t-
£• E. Jones.

31^j=^snr=5=^ :S—t=t^
1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit-er, much whit-er, than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do serv-ice for Je - 8U8,your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

mU4^-=^=^ <—»— »^++*»^i

*=^ -^
ti—t^—

I

—

r-v

r- aES ^
I5=z|v: fc:^ m^ ii=^=r t

s

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va - ry's tide;

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow;

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing?

#-i fi—(2 r-m ft ^ r-0 0-^-

1

—

p
—r
^^
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P P I—r-tr
Chorus.

fc*
i

t=^^T=t
tA-i JT-J #

There's won-der - ful pow'r in the blood.

-^-4^^F=##
There is pow'r, pow'r,

there is

f 1 ^ 1

-» • »^^ t t 1=
^v-v r

bT r r ^=̂ . ^.-^̂ ^i=i=%i 3^^=^ -s>—

Won-der-work-ing pow'r in the blood
In the

Jt *

=F^
of the Lamb; There is

blood , of the Lamb:

f T T rN4# 8=f: fefefeEa^ #
5SEE FN'^=rf

i i=t: *=* ^^ ^ :^ P^S^^=S:

pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In
there is pow'r.

the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.

1±: i 4= 9-^—0-

^
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A. S. B.

The Christ is Come.
Albbbt S. Bbits.

fc^S
-Az

1. When heav- en swung o - pen its por - tals wide, A Sav - iour came
2. When sor - row and 8in,and death's night were near,A Sav - iour was
3. When God in his in - fi - nite love did save A world lost in

w^^=^- ±t3
4±:

t:=±: =^^

:t='
-K=^

/• -•- -0-

forth to be cm - oi - fied ; For sin - ners he lived and for

found who could dry ev-'ry tear, He par-don'dall sin and re-

sin, it was Je - sus who gave Him-self as Re- deem -er, and

:f:

ffl
:5=t: :^=^: »—•—t- -P •

i

U I

iife: ^-
:a=*::C

=i)=

sin - ners died: 'Twas Je - bus the Sav-iour, might - y to save.

moved all fear: 'Twas Je - sus the Sav-iour, might - y to save.

mock'd the grave: 'Twas Je - sua the Sav-iour, might- y to save.

fe^=^=t^r^S^-E^E^E
:^=^: :t

Chorus. Unison

Rejoice! rejoice! let glad hearts sing! Lethal-

^. i -^ i |: s >
le - lu-jah anthems ring! The

-4-mm̂ :i=r i^=t5r :^=t!i|:

:^=t^ 3^= 3lS

.-I—i-

rr
3 3' 5

:i|=^:
«i: ilisii:

Christ is come! The Christ is come! Re-joice!

Ill I

rejoice! And crown him King!

.1 ^ r*.^^^SE^S^^ 1
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Coprright, 1911, b7 A. 8. Rtlti.



94 The Blessed Lights of Home.
Fanny J. Obosby.

DUKT.
Ghas. H. Marsh.
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lit.

1. O the friends that now are wait-ing, In the cloudless realms of day,

2. They have laid a-side their ar-mor^For a robe of spotless white;

3. On those dear fa-mil-iar
_. ... .

ar - mor For a robe

fa - oes There will be no trace of care;

ms
fi.

=1—i-€
5-=1- fe ^=13^ n

!U#-5f

p • r*

5EE£: mu^=it Ir^i: -•- -m- -0- C7
Who are call - ing me to fol - low "Where their steps have led the way;
And with Je - sus they are walk-ing Where the riv - er sparkles bright.

Ev - 'ry sigh was hush'd for- ev - er At the pal - ace gate so fair.

-ii r=—P^-—• n=—«
, ^ ^ Hit

—•—r=r-f-

* 3e i
f f r-

-fs—fv

ti^^-
-H- -^

8^
They have laid a-side their ar - mor,And their earth-ly course is run;

We have la-bored here to-geth - er, We have la - bored side by side,

I shall see them, I shall know them, I shall hear their song of love,

'^
3!==

-^-A-»^ ^-

=1=
:ttj=i!i:t;< :^

=3=

They have kept the faith with patience And their crown of life

Just a lit - tie while be- fore me They have cross'd the roll

And we'll all sing hal - le - lu-jah In our Father's honse

is won.
ing tide.

a - bove.

m 3 &*
ji

iP#-5q-

^
^-^

-t- P-
Eefrain.

—I-

^=t- ^m^
1/ 1/

They are call - ing, gent - ly oall-ing, Sweetly call - ing me to

j< ^ If: :,.,-. If: A ^ f. -p- ^: g- -»-; ».—m m—w-»--— •—=—•—H 1 1 1 r » —•—»-=—•-

to come,

£t:

Copyrifi^jt, 1911. by Chas. H. Marsh. By per. Chas. M. Alexander-
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The Blessed Lights Of Home.
rit.
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And I'm look - ing thro' the shad - ows For the blesi-ed lights of home.

95 He Rolled the Sea Away.

H. J. ZBLuarr. H. L. QlLHOTTB.^^e ^

^

1. When Is - rael out of bondage came, A sea be - fore them
2. Be - fore me -was a sea of sin, So great I feared to

3. When sorrows dark, like storm-y waves,Were dash-ing o'er my
4. And when I reach the sea of death,For need - ed grace I'U

f f f f . . , ^-f-

lay;

pray;
way;
pray;

(g *

t^L t> 4 k lE=)i=^
1 r—^

M̂y Lord reaob'd down his mighty band. And roU'd the sea
My heart's de - sire the Sav-ionr read, And roll'd the sea
A - gain the Lord in mer-cy came, And roll'd the sea
I know the Lord will qnick-ly come, And roll the sea

-•- -- -•-

T r r

^
a - way.
a - way.
a - way.
a - way.

^^ ^m*=*=*=fr :t
1
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v—v T
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i
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Then for-ward still, 'tis Je - ho-vah'a will,Tho' the bil-Iows dash and spray;

—0—•—^a
P?=E
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With a conqu'ring tread we will push a- head, He'll roll the sea

• -25»-»

a-way.

m Ij^.
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OtMTlgkt, 1896, by H. L. QUmonr, Venonah, K. J.
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At the Battle's Front.
COPTHIGHT. 190& H. L. GILUOUR. WENONAH, N. A— ^'—

^

Mrs. C, H. Monte.

mirt-i^^-^rt .̂
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1. I've en - list - ed for life in the ar - my of the Lord, Tho' the
2. "With the ban -ner of love and of ho - li - neas unfurled, Full sal -

3. Is your name,friend,enrolled with the loy - al onca^and true? Will you

S: r fbd 1/ b ^- :fz=t

^
-#-• -^ -0- -0- -0- •0-

M' M ^.

fight may be long and the struggle fierce and hard ;With the ar - mor of God
Ta - tion proclaim to a sin - ful, dying -world ; Tho' the darts thick and fast

dare now to stand with the Saviour's faithful few ? Will you join with me now

U. ^P' P W-

L^
I ^. ^_^_k-Ji. £^^

t^r b 1/
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^^=^ i ^ !^ N
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g

r^

and the Spirit's tmst-y sword At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
from the en - e -my be hurled, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
and the cov - e-nant re-new, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.

m
J!^ ^ £=& ^J

i
C=l^

I* k- b>:V—y- V W ]/

Choeus. M N ^

it=i^ t-=^^^ -W—9- g :: u.^=^ '^-V
t^U

Hear the kump! tramp! tramping of the army, The triumph shouting,the foe we're

Tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp 1

^i=-^
^h-h -1--1 i.

=|: ^m-zir E i=^
rout - ing; Hear the tramp! tramp! tramping of

tramp ! trajop I tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp t

^ J- i i-^^
the ar - my, March-ing

tramp ! tramp ! tramp

!
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At the Battle's Front.

^ :2r-*i: U :: U : h
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OB t» Ti«>te tJt I'm in thia ar - my, this glOTietu
h&l.la-lu • ^1 tramp! tramp I tramp I

if ^^^^
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I
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ar - my, And the God of bat - ties wUl de - fend me, I'm in thia
tramp I tramp! tramp

!
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I

I \
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ar.my, this glorious ar-my, At tbe front of the battle yon will find me.
tramp ! tramp I tramp I tramp ! tramp ! tramp

!
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There Are Angels Hovering 'Round.

lit

1. There are an

n-V-^zzH:

hov - 'ring round, There are an - gels hov-'ring

mT^m -- -*- /-D. ^.-#--i•--^•-^•--^--^
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round There are an

I Ll^m^m
Is, an gels hov - 'ring round.

E—t-—
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5 And Jesus bids them come.
6 Let him that heareth come.
7 We're on our journey home.

2 To carry the tidings home.
3 To the New Jerusalem.

4 Poor sinners are coming home.
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The Fight is On.
C0PYRIGHT1 1905 BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK,

USED BY PERMISSION.

-I 1 ;^
Mn. G. H. Moirll.
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1. The fight is on, -the tmm - pet sound is ring -ing out, The cry "To
2. The fight is on, A -rouse, ye sol - diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - mg on to cer - tarn vie - to - ry; The bow of

m i 53^ t
fc

'—} ,^ i! ^ ^-1 * p^±^'jEJ ^^ ^
i

J-
arms!" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and vie - fry will as - sure;

prom - ise spans the east - era sky;

m
The Lord of hosts is march - ing

Go, buck-le on the ar - mor
His glo - nous name in ev - 'ry

: -g- f-- -#- /. .-li-^
-f-

-% -{•••
-g- ,-f -f-m^ s•• w

1—

r

s m mifca^Ji ^Ei ^-^ :fc=r
on to vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en - dure,

land shall hon - ored be; The mom will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

feiyi^ff-
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^- ^
Chorus. Unison.
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The fight IS on, Chris - tian sol - dier. And face to face in stem ar-
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ray, . . . With ar - mor gleam-ing, and col - ors stream-mg, The right and
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^ The Fight is On.^ Harmony.

rrt ^
The fight is on.

1^ I 1^

wrong en-gage to - day!II
I K' r R

but be not

P
F=i: ISi

wea - ry; Be strong and in His might hold
-4 - - - ^ ^ ... .^.

fast; If God be

4^
for na. FTia han.nar n'm. .ir. TXT.Jii _: ji ...
l"c- S'!

°'' ban-ner o|er us. We'll smg the vic-tor's song at lastl
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Give Me a Heart Like Thiine.
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. Arr. fr. M.jor J^eS H. Colo.

1. Give
2. Give
3. Give
4. Give
5. Give

me a heart ike Thine, Give me a heart like Thine Bv Thvme a love ike Thine, Give me a love like Ttoe Bv Thvme a peace Ike Thine, Give me a peace like Thne Bv Thvme a joy hke Thine, Give me a iov like Thine' Bv ThJme a will like Thine, ^ive me a lill like Thine'. % Th^

r-

^^^^^^^^^m
won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

pow-er. By Thy grace ev-'ry hour,
pow-er, By Thy grace ev-'ry hour
pow-er, By Thy grace ev-'ry hour,
pow-er, By Thy grace ev-'ry hour

v\ pow-er. By Thy grace ev-'ry hourl Gi

Give me a heart like Thine.
Give me a love like Thme.
Give me a peace like Thine.
Give me a joy like Thine.
Give me a will like Thine.



100 Living in the Glory.

A. B. Simpson. May Agnew Stephens.

-y-h 1 ^—

r

i

1— I—p—P—F^—P
1

:=1-

1. I havefounda heav'n be -low, I amliv-ing in the glo - ry;

2. Storms of sorrow 'round me fall, Butl'raliv-lng in the glo - ry;

3. Sa - tan can -not touch my heart While I'm liv - ing in the glo - ry;

4. I can tri-umph o - ver pain While I'm liv- Ing in the glo - ry;

5. I ampoorand lit - tie known, But I'mliv-ing in the glo - ry;

6. Soon the King will come for me, To be with Him in the glo - ry;

—h— I—

r

fi__ti_45_ti_-^.

0! the joy and strength I know, Liv -ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

I can sing a - bove them all, Liv -ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

This disarms each fier - y dart, Liv -ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

I cancounteach loss a gain, Liv -ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

AndI'mwait-ing for a throne, Liv -ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

Thenmy sweet-er song shall be Keign-ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

^^
-f—r-r-r
Chorus.

f= v—p-v
^=^=k

-p—^—r-^-

-US- ^-

Yes, I'm liv-ing in the glo - ry. As He promised in His word;
glo - ry, glo - ry,

^

^=^-±_jL±-^
5^=3E^Spi

I am dwelling in the heav'nlies, Liv-ing in the glo-ry of tbeLord.

iS5=6Eg=^=?Ef?EEpE
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson

t=t=!^ bp±
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H. Zi. TOBSSB.

Christ Returneth.
James McGranah/ji.

m 1—p*

-d

—

4-
+-S =t:

"w^m ^=ih atzz
• * *~

1. It may be at mora, when the day is a-wak-ing, When sunlight thro'

2. It may be at mid -day, it maybe at twi-light, It may be, per-

3. While His hosts cry Ho-san - na, from heaven de-scend-ing. With glo - ri - fied

4. joyl de-Ughtl should we go without dy-ing, No sickness, no

i^I^SgEti ^* p^ p^ s^
dark - ness and shad-ow is break-ing. That Je - sus will come in the

chance, that the blackness of mid-night Will burst in - to light in the

saints and the an -gels at-tend-ing. With grace on His brow, like a
sad • ness, no dread, and no cry-ing. Caught up thro' the clouds with our

^ )l 1. ^ JL ^i^^^^ G^

^= ^ :^^
-^^.-

full - ness of glo - ry

blaze of His glo - ry,

ha - lo of glo - ry.

Lord in - to glo - ry,

To re - ceive

When Je
Will

When
Je
Je

•»« f- •»• f. ^ ^' > -(^ -F' f-

I

from the world His own.
sus re » ceives His own.
BUS re - ceive "His own.'*
sus re - ceives His own.

E pz-

PP
Chords. -U_]N.

^

^i^m
Lord Je - sus, how long, how long Ere

-f2- _ _ _ _ ^
£

we shout the glad song? Christ re-

-ts_ -t2-
^- -h-—I h-F^tf=F^ P

-t^

rit.m I^=3(13^: i^ a
• • * * s -~*—4- p

tumeth, Hal-le - lu - jah! hal-le - In - jah! A-men, Hal-le - lu - jahl A-men.

^m i^££^==H=ii=£ t SEE I^t=t=t:

^ff I

^'

'
'

r r^p^-±^^^
COPVRIQHT, leOS, BYNAMES MCGRANAHAN. RENEWAL. CHAS. M, ALEXANDER, OWNER.
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W.C. Poole.

A Glad Way Home.
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CH»S. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER *. RODEHEAVER, OWNEH. Chfls. H. OabrM.

m^iWrH-^^-^^^^^i^
1. There are ma-ny etorm - y tri - als a -long my pil-grim way, There are

2. There are ma - ny hap • py mo - ments to cheer the way a-loog, There are

3. Care I not \i be myjoor-ney on land or on theeea, I have

:f^^=t3m ^ ^^ir±n =?Ej

if^=*= =^^=#=fc t^—n^ms m i t ^5
V ^ ^ P \ > b-^J--^^-

ma-ny self de-ni-als in ny path to-day, Bnt His foot-prints I can

ma-ny gold-en hoars when I have tonqaered wrong,And I know my Heav'nly

Je- sns who is ev - er safe-ly gaid-ingme, And I know that o'er the

t' TT^ -^ --

^^^l|-ui:jzj=^zi||
L̂t^ t^-fc-ti—fc^^

^4^^^ ]M ^^3=3-

5
-i—p

—

f-i-^-
ling bal - le-ln-jab,

sing bal - le-lu-jah,

sing bal - le-la-jah.

-
i I . ^^< I .

see, and my feet shall nev - erroam, As I

Fa-ther is wait-ingme to come— So ii I

moontains or o'er the o-cean's foam, I | can

m *aM-i;=^M^^m
f

mH ^ .'ti
-

p V p

. Chobus.

V P

&, !
i—

I

^

f hJM^ rr-m W^-IS- - - [,•
S>

it's a glad way borne 1 It's a glad way bome,
it's

a glad way home, A

glad way bome o - ver which I roam; It's a

^' * * ^ — ^°
-f

glad way bome, a
It'sA ^ T^ ?^ 3t 7^ — ^° -# -#- A -^



A Glad Way Home.

i
te^

glad way home, my soul sings bal - le-Iu-jah, Its a glad way home.

J J J. .!: :lL.ji:<-J^-8Jt»-:* f f [^
103 Shall We Gather at the River?

COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.
R. L. USED BY PER. Robert Lowry.

luU^^^g
If: E^^^EI^EH

1. Shall we gath - er at the riv - er Where bright an-gel feet have trod;

2. On the mar - gin of the riv - er,Wash - mg np its sil - ver spray,

3. Ere we reach the shin-ing riv - er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down;

4. Soon we'll gath- er at the riv - er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease;

^S^^EEt
9—S=5:^:=S=¥=^=t:P V 1>

\ 1—i^ 1^ k t^

f^T^^ ^^^^mZt^flMil^^

With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?
We will walk and wor-ship ev - er All the hap - py, gold - en day.

Grace our spir - its will de - liv - er, And pro-vide a robe and crown.

Soon our hap-py hearts will quiv - er With the mel - o - dy of peace.

^-f
(g^Mi^qc^^- g !»•

.^ li^zzz^—r-W-
/^_

:&M—I V ^-U—^ f=F=
Chorus.

^ f % -*-r-

S:

Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv - er. The beau-ti-ful, thebeau-ti - ful riv - er.

\r-^rv- i^ t 'S> \^~
-0 • *—m-^'0
^ P > ^-F-pi

^ :tH-h—t^-t ^^ :S=^- i-i^-^=t
Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er,That flows by the throne of God.

\Kir~i-l~^ EEEtQ
-I r-j^-



104 Him That Cometh Unto Me.
B. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KIrkpatrick.

=1^#=3tzz^=tz=i&:
:i^=i: ^ 5^ T A—

*^^-:i:T-:±-^--^ iT^ .1:^
1. List - en to the bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion, Sweet-er than the
2. Wea-ry toil -er, sad andheav-y la - den, Joy-ful-ly the
3. Come,ye thirst-y, to the liv - ing wa - ters, Hun-gry,come and
4."Him that Cometh," blind or maim'd or sin - fnl, Com -ing for his

5. Com-ing hum-bly,dai - ly to this Sav - iour, Breathing all the

i?:^=1^ -s-^^-

:C;=i!:
:itz=i|izi!:

ziz=i=:^-.
^^=^

^-*-^: J--i

fe^

notes of an - gel - song, Chiming soft-ly with a heav'n-ly ca - denoe,

great sal-va - tion see; Close beside thee stands the Burden Bear - er,

on his bonn-ty feed; Not thy fit-ness is the plea to bring him,
heal-ing touch di - vine, For the cleansing of the blood so pre - cions,

heart to him in pray 'r; Com-ing some day to the heav'nly man -sions,
•--—• •

—

I ^^ . r9^—»—•-;
f
—r^

_HL_#: i^jzji: (2—

t-^-
fc=>t:zz)i=^3^g-k—^ :

^ b
Chorus.

K
L, f-p

'^S
t-

:£ :^ -g—s-

1—

r

Him that com-eth nn - to

^ . ^ -t— ! -^—»—^—»—•—=—»—

Call - ing to the pass - ing throng.

Strong to bear thy load and thee.

But thy press-ing ut - most need.

Prove a - new this gra-cioua line.

He will give thee wel- come there.

--t-^ -qi:

fcfcr ^=tK
-f-

tfc^=^ ^-^
^.S ^-^

-K—I-

-•-=—•- 3
me, Him that com-eth un

un - to me,
to

^"i L .[U
:X^-^ -^ -#^.

me. Him that
un - to me,

-•

—

9' 9 9
iG=*=|E

W,—

f

y'—V- ^:^lf=pc

Ed==i
I

com- eth un - to me, I will

un- to nie, ly

-T&^-=-i^r '

no wise oast out.

Copyright, 1888 and 1916, by Wm. J. Klikpatrlck.



105 Grace Greater Than Our Sin.

Julia H. Johnston. D. B. TOWNEB.

S^i^^^^
1. Mar - vel-ous grace of our lov - ing Lord, Grace that ex - ceeds our
2. Sm and des- pair like the sea waves cold, Threat-en the soul with
3. Dark is the stain that we can - not hide, What can a - vail to
4. Mar - vel-ous, in - fin - ite, match-less grace, Free - ly be-stowed on

#g:^^

sin and our
in - fin - ite

wash it a -

all who be

m-i
—

9—9-

guilt, Yon - der, on Cal - va-ry's mount out-poured,
loss, Grace that is great -er, yes, grace un - told,
way? Look! there is flow - ing a crira - son tide;
lieve; You that are long -ing to see His face,

:^=F^:i=q
::t=: —b- <3^EE«^dEE|

It
z^:ji~

r:rz[~ t=r-
Choeus.

i±^^iEi
There where the blood of the Lamb was spilt.

Points to the Eef-uge, the Might - y Cross. Grace, grace, God's
Whit -er than snow you may be to-day. Mar -vel-oua grace. In-fin-ite
Will you this mo-ment His grace re - ceive?

m

grace, Grace that will par-don and cleanse with - in, Grace,
Mar - vel - ous

J.

^^tt^^^fe =^g
i^^E^^ig

grace, God's grace, Grace that is great -er than all our sin.
grace, In - flu - ite grace,

:fe:
t=:

S -#-•
-f- -T -T

:t;

Copyright. 1910. by Daniel E. Towner. English Copyright.
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106 'Whosoever WUI."
p. p. B.

Joyfully,
P.P. Buss.

^=*

r
m, *=*::

S^=S=fEt
i

1. "Who-so-ev -er hear-eth," shout,shoutthe sound! Send the bless-ed ti-dings

2. Who-so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen,

3. "Who-so-ev-er will," the prom - ise se-cure;" "Who-so-ev - er will," for-

#^« A Amm1^.=^
-W H »-

:fc=5±:fe==i:r=t:
-t-=^

b-nr:—r,
1—

i

*

—

* \

B£3:
#-. -|,- -#-

^^3^= :gz:=i:l4_s_^
all the world a - round;Spreadtheioy-ful news wher - ev - er man is found;

en - ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-lng Way;
ev - er must en - dure; "Who-so-ev - er will," 'tis life for -ev - er more;

1^
#-*—# 0- ?^e^^a^£^

^ N h h

-^-^ '^

Chorus.

^^^^^mm _[s__^_!^

g^
'Who - so - ev - er will may come. " ' 'Who-so-ev-er will, who - so-ev - er will,"

h fc h h I I

^^^^^^
^ t h ^ I

?^: 553EiEE
A -^

;^ .#-! # # » «.

:r=^
J^—>-4^

:J=a*=5 sw-

1^ 5^_J^ N-

-» '
—9 *-

0'~r

the proc - la - ma - tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis the lov - ing

^S3
'

^ 1/
- V-

:tz=t?:
e^:^^

=^=^;=p=

—
cj^^^J-f^ p ^^.—^—^ —1 •-

.J-

Fa - ther calls the wan-d'rerhome;"Who-so - ev - er will may come.'

^
fe=:^-^—IT
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Edgar Lrwts.

:m i^^ i=s^t

I Believe.

-4^—1^

ii

L. E. Jones.

^T>N= *-=-

r
1. I am saved from my sin, and to joy en - ter in,—With the

2. 'Tis by faith I can say Je - sus saves me to -day,-With the

3. There is com - fort and rest on His shel - ter - ing breast,-With the

-f- A* -^ -^ #..#..•- ^. ^ ^

n^ ^ t?
t-

i—i;"^=t=^

^^^ :1=^,S^^S^^.S5 :t

F= r ^ ^^±
heart I be - lieve on the Sav - lour; I have won - der - ful

heart I be - lieve on the Sav - lour; Waves of love o'er me
heart I be - lieve on the Sav - iour; I will praise Him in

-b l»
•— I* m-^ *—H—

-

igg=^=^i^-
^e^gE^^
=t^=^

^=^ ^ ^H ^=s4^ti4=i^^3iii' :=^
r=1^-Tc;

peace, from my bur - dens release,—I be - lieve on the Son of God

roll, all is well with my soul,—I be - lieve on the Son of God,

Bong, tell His love all day long,—I be - lieve on the Son of God,

^=^^^=g^^^gEEg1g=^B^
Chorus.s^ ^
i^
I be-lieve, I be-lieve, With the heart I believe on the Sav - iour;

I believe, I believe, With the heart I be - lieve Jesns saves.

i i£:

--^^it

i^2=ri^
fe^=

^>—^-^^
:«=f \^t-

fcESEEE =^

uH. ^ fc ^ :iP5^ -«—
*^»

's-r Pf±^=f=^
I be-lieve, I be-lieve, I be-lieve on the Son of God!

I believe, I be-lieve, I be-lieve on the Son, the Son of God!

^^^̂ ^^^^^^m
Uopyriebt, 1903, by Daniel B . Towner.
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Mart Dana Shwdler.

Fm a Pilgrim.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.
ENGLISH COPYRIGHT. George S. Schuizb.

^ 4 # 4-
:t^ m̂^ -^* i i j-^=^ ±4-U-4-4^ ^-
* * # 0-s-t-r-i

1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger,

2. Of that cit - y to which I jour-ney,

3. There the sunbeams are ev - er shin-ing;

^

S
I can tar - ry but a

My Re-deem - er is the

my long - ing heart is

' P-^—•-
-f± =^g^

±L

i
:m r\j>-

i^ j 1 y^=1—

^

^- -^f-^
; J J J

night; Do not de - tain me, for I am go - ing To where the

light; There is no sor-row, nor an - y sigh -ing, Nor an - y
there; Here in this coun-try, so dark and drear - y, I long have^ ^ ^^
hn h3^ -^ri

(^ Chorus.

^S i:&

i=nt
-^^-^

fr'j 3:
'^

-?5t-

streamlets are ev - er flow - ing.

tears there, nor an - y dy - ing.

wan - dered , for-lom and wear - y

.

j2.

I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger.

g rH:[ff4rffe:t=t^
N-^ wm 5=1=^

I can tar-ry, I can tar- ry but a night; I'm a
I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night;

^^ r r r c c^?^
5 f 5

•
r

a(! lih.

I J I A/J-i J I T7 i7T —-J *:^^
i/ iv 1/ i^ -S- -S-

•

pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night.

mi -f^H^ ^—

^

^^^
im :p=? -t^

ff f=P=l?= r r T
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109 Jesus is All the World to Me.
COPYRIQHT, 1804, BT WILL L. THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

W. L, T. Hope Pub. Co., Owner. Will L. THoftps<».

t' IJj' Jli Jjj :it=it

1. Je- BUS is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je • sua is all the world to me, My friend in tri • als sore;

3. Je - BUS is all the world to me. And true to Him I'H be;

4. Je • BUS is all the world to me, I want no bet • ter friend;

^m m^TO-
ftf

|

^>v| |i J J

i
l

l

\\H^^
He is my strength from day to day, With-out Him I would fall.

I go to Him for bless - ings, and He gives them o'er and o'er.

how could I this friend de-ny, When He's so true to me?
1 trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleetmg days shall aid.

^s£
I I l I '—Li- M' \\ \

P^Hi i I
li iTTHJ^H

When I am sad, to Him I go.

He sends the sun -shine and the rain,

Fol - low-ing Him I know I'm right,

Beau - ti - ful life with such a friend,

No oth • er one can cheer me so;

He sends the har-vest's gold-en grain;

Keep-ing His cross with - in my sight;

Eeau-ti • ful life that has no end;

^^m f=F^ ^ P x P^ rrx
.w—^ n

feS:

Z :i. V
ti-j-.

V ^ r* V- ^' V->
s

me glad. He's my friend.

en grain. He's my friend,

and night. He's my friend,

nal joy. He's my friend.

^ ^
tf"

When I am ead He makes

Sun - shine and rain, and gold <

Fol - low - ing Him, by day

E - ter - nal life, e - ter -

t Im^ %s
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PrIscUIaJ. Owens.

W
We Have an Anchor.
OOPYRIQHT. 1B82 AND 1*10, BY WM. i. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION.
/7\

Win. J. Rlrkpatriek. ^

J44J J
; U lj J^7

1. Will ^onr an • chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds nn-

2. It is safe - ly moored,'t\vill the storm withstand, For 'tis well se-

3. It will firm • ly bold in the straits of fear, When the break-ers

4. It will sure - ly bold in the floods of death,When the wa - ters

5. When our ayes be - hold thro' the gath- 'ring night The cit - y of^m^^
P^ r

i ^^^
idi^i^-n.' ^

1/ i -K _ t
fold their ^mgs of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the ca - bles strain,

'

ciured by the Sav-ior's hand; And the ca-bles, passed from His heart to mine, i

have told the reef is near, Tho' the tempest rave and the wild winds Wow.l
cold chill our la -test breath,On the ris - ing tide it can nev-er fail, ^
gold, cw|r har-borbnght. We shall an -chor fast by the heav'niy shore,

,

^=i USUMaI
li=)i

Refrain.

i i'\},^pp\i-i^4^m
Wai your an - chor drift, or firm re - main?
Can de - fy the blast, thro' strength di-vine.

Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'erfiow. We have an an«chor tkat
While our hopes a - bide with - in the veil.

With the storms all past for - ev - er - more.

t
^—I » 0. —• - •—•

I II u ^ U I
=^^*:

^
keeps the soul Steadfast and sure while the bil -lows roll. Fastened to the

m Fff rfiffr i ?^^

i M i
M IiJJMjM ]ii

Rock which can-not move, Grounded firm and deep in the Sav - ior's love.
-f'

-^ > N^ r I F 7 c

I
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Mabt Bebksteoheb.

The New Song.

^^ m
D. B. TOWNEB,

i±

m
1. I have read of a song so won-drous sweet 'Twill be sung in
2. When each tri-al is o'er and each du- ty done, When the race is

3. Clad in robes of white,cleans'dfromsin'sdeepstainBy the pre-cions
4. When at last His glo - rious face we see, Then we'll sing of

-• m m m •_

i±--±=^=i
? 4 i^

-

--^i=^ 3^=4:
t*

M:.

Heav'n at the Sav-iour's feet; When some hap-py day the redeem'd shall
end - ed the gar - laud won; When the rausom'd hosts gather round the
blood of the Lamb once slain; We shall praise Him when we with Him shall
grace and mer - cy free, We shall wor - ship Him thro' e - ter - ni-

t=:

Chorus.

?5l-

n'^=- m—^» •-

A new, new song in

meet, And sing a new song in glo - ry.

throne,We'llsing a new song in glo - ry.

reign And sing a new song in glo - ry.

ty. And sing a new song in glo - ry.

. . ^- - *- :£ -•-

^
m ^ - • • -0-

glo - ry we shall sing, A uew, new song of prais- es to the King; We'll

' - - . - - - - . • • - N ^ - . .

im^ J^: si- m
shout a - loud the grand old sto- ry, And sing a new song

^
newi

:t=t a=|c

glo
-'9-

±tl

ry.

Copyrieht. 1914. hy
Charles M. Alexftader.
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112 Ring the Bells of Heaven.

Wm. O. Gushing. Geo. F. Root.

1. Ring the bells of heav-en! there is joy to-day, For a soul, re -

2. Ring the bells of heav-en! there is joy to-day, For the wan-d'rer

3. Ring the bells of heav-en! spread the feast to-day, An - gels, swell the

i Ue==P:^b:

-r-p-
p—p-^

FCi-r^Ei •=d?- ::^

!!=S=1^^±Ei3^
turn-ing from the wild; See! the Fa-ther meets him out up - on the way,

now is rec - on - ciled; Yes, a soul is res-cued from His sin-ful way,

glad tri-umphant strain! Tell the joy - ful ti-dings! bear it far a - way!

Et^^ifefe^^=^=f=fr+s^ |±ES=ip3:zti:

]^-!^
Choecjs:

S±^ £3=^4
S=:?=S r , —r^ >

Wel-cora-ing His wea-ry wan-d'ring child.

And is born a-new a ran-somed child. Glo - ryl glo

For a pre-cious soul is born a - gain.

ryl how the

^ -^—^-1^

mI
^=5===K

r=F=^-
=3: ^fc^=^

:;i=-i:

i^
an-gels sing; Glo-ry! glo-ryl how the loud harps ring; 'Tis the ran-somed

tf

—

m-i—m.

ar - my, lilie a might-y sea, Peal-ing forth the anthem of the free.

By per The John Church Co., owners of copyright.



113 O Friend Without Jesus.
BoscoB Gumorb Stott.

i
m

COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER,
ENGLISH COPYRIGHT.

D. B. TOWKBS.

n b-Jlu_i3fa;
^,j.VJ-^-:_^Ja=g;3Eg; ''nr^n

1. I have a Saviour Who's pleading a-bove; Have you? Have you?

2.1 have a ShepherdWho leads all the way; Have you? Have you?

3. I have a Fa-ther,Who hears when I call; Have you? Have you?

4. WhocouIdrejectHim,mySav-iour and King! Will you? Will you?
Have you? Have youS

^^m fefeEfE^Si:-£ES:
v—t-y—\—V

^
r-r

lEnfc h r K I
-

fe
I "have a Saviour Who keeps by His love; friend without Jesus, Have you?
I have a Shepherd Who seeks when 1 8tray;0 friend without Jesus, Have you?

I have a Father, Who warns ere I fall; friend without Jesus, Have you?

I havebeliev'd Him;Hi3love makes me sing;0 friend,I receiv'd Him;Will you?

-^ , p.—» ' ..g 4^. . •_

, Chorus.



114 My Redeemer.

p. p. Bliss. James McGranahan.

mm^^^^^Mi^m
T

1. I will sing of my Re-deem-er And His won-d'rous love to me;

2. I will tell the won-d'rous sto-ry, How my lost es - tate to save;

3. I will praise my dear Re-deem-er, His tri - umph-ant pow'r I'll tell,

4. I will sing of my Re-deemer And His heav'n-ly love to me;

3±3±3^E 1m 4=t *±P rtinik

a^:^E*s^sfe

ĝ^:

On the cru - el cross He suf-fered, From the curse to set me free.

In His bound-less love and mer-cy, He the ran - som free - ly gave.

How the vie - to - ry He giv-eth - ver sin, and death and hell.

He from death to life hath brought me. Son of God, with Him to be.

E m:p:

I M I

Choeus.

^

WL\ --1 k
i^

M^---
-^^

firf=^ i^ ^ ^
Sing, sing, of my Re - deem - er

Siag, sing of my Be-deem - er, Siag, einer, of my Be - deem - er.

-

r
'

I I . I—

^

-0—p-

I \, I M-=:^ Z3C
I

U
I

^t3E3

With His blood He pur-chased me, ....

With His blood He par-chased me, With [His blood He per - chased me.

m^m.
^

=f=

'^-- i¥
h I

:p=f=

Copyright, 1906, by James McGranahan. Renewal. Chas. M. Alexander, owner.



My Redeemer.

On the cross He sealed my par - don,

On the cross He sealed my par - don. Oa the cross He sealed my par - don

Repeat pp after last verse.

mf4 »=*^l
f=F ? ffV \

Paid the debt, And made me free

Paid the debt, and made me free,

C"^ :•: -^ :t :*: :?: :t it * J. J^ -J.

and made me free.
^

mss
t=tz=|: :t2: ^^

115 I Love Jesus, He's My Saviour.
Henry F, Lyte. J. J. Rousseau.

Fine

j f Je - BUS, i my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol - low Thee? \
\ Na-ked, poor, de-spised, for-sak - en, Thou from hence, my all shalt be. J

2 f Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi-tion, All I've sought.and hoped,and known; }

'\Yet how rich is my con - di - tion, God and heav'n are still my own! f

q f Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav-iour, too; i

\ Hu-man hearts and looks de-ceive me; Thou art not, like man, un - true; )

, ( And, while Thou shalt smile up-on me, God of wis-dom, love, and might. \
1 Foes may hate, and friends may shun me; Show Thy face and all is bright. /

f- / Go, then, earth-ly fame and treas-ure! Come, dis-as-ter, scorn and pain. \
\ In Thy serv-ice, pain is pleas-ure; With Thy fa - vor, loss is gain. /

fcrfc

1^

;E3=f^^
^ .^iJ^.

^i^] E ^=-^
D.C.-I love Je - sus. He's my Sav-iour; Je - sus smiles and loves me too.

Chokus.

^- ^ -J 1
B.C.

S^g3^ SS^^^
I love Je - sus, Hal - le - lu - jah! I love Je - sus, yes, I do;

1 ^.J- J_J.

"^^m ^M
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A. J. K.

The Glorious Hope.
Anton J. Kehrein.

1. There's a glo-rious hope thril!-ing chris-tian souh to-day, And our hearts beat

2. As we wait for Him, dai - ly watch-ing and inpray'r, Whata peace He
3. Is your heart at rest? Have J ou giv-ea all to God? Are you ful - ly

ig§S=iiS
u ^

-I-

r-r

SiS^^i^^ai^i
high as in faith we watch and pray, Look-ing un - to Him who shall

gives, what a joy be-yond corn-pare; Just a fore-taste here of the

cleansed in the Sav-ior's pre-cious blood? Are you walk-ing now in the

'SfcS=§l
fe^3fe£
p=p m ij±=J=:

x:

Chorus.

call His own a - way To the glo-ry o - ver yon - der.

rap-ture we will share In the glo-rj o - ver yon - der. In the glo - ry

path that Je-sus trod To the glo-ry o - ver yon - der?

.0 .#. .--

=^
^-r-

^±^
^ =F=^=

J
fs^

4-.4-

- ver yon - der, We shall meet Him by and by, We shall greet Him in the

^=fc

J-.'V-Jtr-'-^^n =1^=r^:
:^ji=fciE^

sky; Prais-ing Him in love and won - der. In the glo-ry o - ver yon - der.

I
I?: <^_'^

iSg=* 1=»=|
I

rfe: ;giiiisii^i
Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.
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Fanny J. Cbosbt.

Praise Him! Praise Him!

^ ^ ^ -

Chestee G. Allen.

1. Praise Him! praise Him IJesus, our blessed Re-deem-or! Sing, earth—His
2. Praise Him I praise Him IJesus, our blessed Re-deem-erl For our sins He
3. Praise Himl praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Re-deem-er! Heav'nly por - tals.

won-der - fullove pro-claim! Hail Him ! Iiail Him ! higliest arch-an-gels in
suffered, and bled, and died; He our rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-
loud with ho - san-nas rmg! Je - sus, Sav-iour, reigneth for - ev - er and^ AAA

-t^

igz=pgzzgz:

D. S.—PraiseHim ! praise Him ! tell of His ex - eel - lent

Fine.

glo-ry; Strength andhonor give to Hisho-ly name! Like a shep-herd,
va - tion , Hail Him ! hail him I Jesus , the cru-ci - lied . Sound His prais - es I

ever: Crown Hun! crownEim! Prophet, and Priest, andKmg I Christ iscoming!

greatness,Praise Him! praise Him! everin joyful song!

Je-sus will guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long;
Je-sus who bore our sorrows. Love unbounded, won-der-ful, deep and strong;

- ver the world victorious, Pow'r and glo-ry un - to the Lord be-long;

COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY BIGLOW & MAIN.
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R. M. H.

^ -#- ' L L

Watch For the Lord.

.4-

Roger M. Hickhan.

-^-T' M
t

1/ u ^ ^ ^

1.0 glo - ri - 0U3 day when the Sav - ior Re -turns with His saints to reign!

2. When fullness of time was fast dawn-ing, The Sav - ior was born one day;

3. It may be at morn-ing or even - ing, At mid-night or noon-day fair,

>-0- -^ -0--^- -^ -m- -^ -m- i»-

:t^=t^ =t^=^ E: ife i f=

"t^—
1—?- £ I

9- -% -0- -0- -»- -0^ -d- -m-' -0- \. N-^

Ten thousand glad voices shall praise Him, In one grand and ju - bi - lant strain;

To of - fer Him-self as a ran-som, The debt of transgres-sion to pay;
The sleep-ing ones shall with the liv - ing Becaughtup with Christ in the air;

:£^ i^
jt=d^=g=£q^ "F 7 ^—

?

=fe£
]^=t^: ^:^

v-r iL—r

Enthroned on the kingdom ofDa-vid, In peace He shall rule the world; His
But when He re-turns in Hisglo-ry, His gov-ern-ment shall in - crease; His
Whatcomfort to thosewhoarewait-ing,Whatjoy to the pure in heart; The

^

^^-

-f-f-

£3 ^
v=E^=F

-f—S—r-

;̂ii-^- :^=S:

W-^^535^^'^^i=5=a =^^ k-
^^

L/ -^ 1^ /
ar-miesshallcompassthe whole earth, With His banner of love un - furled,

name shall be Wonder-ful, Coun-selor,The Might-y God, Prince of Peace,
prom-ise of Christ of His com -ing A - gain nev - er-more to de-part.

h ^ h s bi"
-•- -- '-r- -I—S- H»--)»--*--«--*--«- --- ^<^.

^i/-t^-
Chokus.

Then watch, for ye knownot the day, nor the hour when the Lord shall

Thenwatch.watch ye know not the hour

_ -- -0- -0- -^ ,-0- '0- -^ -0- *- -0- -•-•* -0- -0- -t—^^^^^m -5^-

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.



I^IJF
^5 t^

Watch For the Lord.

iSlP^p^^^^
come;Beread-y, be serv-ing,in faith watch and pray,His comingmay be to-day.

if:

^:=b=gHpg=fc~C~g~S: ^ 5=f=fa:t=t=t=t3EEt^

119 Just a Little Help From You.

1

Maud Frazier Jackson. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Do you ev- er stop, myfriend, to think, Thewhilethis world yourpassingthro',
2. Just a lit - tledeed of kind-nessnow, It may the faith of one re -store,
3. Just a lit - tleword of Je- sus'love,Someprecioussoulraayhelpde- cide

4. Let us do our part, ere day is done, And to our calling faith-ful be;

m
fc-f-t

-^ ^•

V-t^-F=F

-

—

—r*— I

—

r i *—r^—*—•—^-ci*—

*

i=:fe
l^ b 1/ 1/ I ^

^l5^|=Pj5a3iEj=|p^|^
Some onemay besavedfroraru-in'sbrink,By just a lit-tle help from you?
Who beneath some load of grief doth bow, Is al-mostready to give o'er.

To for-sake thewrongandlooka-bove. And let the Lord hisfootsteps guide.

For the worldtoChristmustnowbewon, By help of you,by help of me.

t©
Choeus.

iES^iP_^p^g|i^=§i
Just a lit-tle help from you Just a lit - tie help from you,
Just a lit-tle help from you, Just Just a little help from you;

*£i *=?: ;£E
V^-v

0-

^'Eti

'^^^^^^mW
WondrousthingstheLordmay do, By just a lit-tle help from you.

:f: t .•. .,. JL AAA
*iilii^i-Ni|f^*i^i^^^

Copyright, 1915, by Charles M. Alexander. International copyright secured.
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W. C. Martin.

Still Sweeter Every Day.

COPYRIGHT. 1899. BY HALL-MACK Ca G. Aastin Mile

i=S=ir-^
^±

:^
€-^

1^:

U
1. To Je - sus ev - 'ry day I find my heart is clos - er drawn; He's

2. His glo - ry broke up - on me when I saw Him from a - far; He's

3. My heart is sometimes heav-y, but He comes with sweet re -lief; He

gfe^
=^f f^ ^

p
—

if—t f>—t-f- i^=9- %

^-^E^^JSE^i^^^^^iNiEF^E^f^mm^m^^^^^
,„K„

fair - er than the glo - ry of the gold and pur -pie dawn; He's all my
fair - er than the lil - y, bright-er than the mom-ingstar; He fills and

folds me to His bosom when I droop with blight-ing grief; I love the

-F=^^ ^
^ ^_iL_:i=^.=^zc-^ ^i=^m^^^^ It

-•—

fan - cy pict-ures in its fairest dreams,and more; Each day He grows still

sat - is-fies my long-ing spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still

Christwho all my bur-dens in His bod - y bore; Each day He grows still

Chorus.

^: 3 :^^iaPP :=t

sweet'

sweet'

sweet

•er than He was the day be-fore,

•er than He was the day be-fore,

•er than He was the day be-fore. The

The half can-not be

half can-not be fan cied on this

fan - cied this side the gold - en shore;

side the gold-en ehore.The half can-not be fan -cied OE this side the golden shore;

i:

¥ V~^ P~t? V~^ ¥
Xr^.^ ^ \-^ I



Still Sweeter Every Day.

there he'll be still sweeter than he ev - er was be

there he'll be still sweeter than he ev - er was be-fore, than he

fore.

:i2z'

»-=-»H»-^# :»=S^A
p-p-p—r^-P V ^

-r~^^g I
I' rFM 3=3:1

121 Don't Turn the Savior Away.
C. E. CORWIN.
Arr. and Chorus by C. V. F, C. V. Frisingeb.

1. Je-sus,the Sav-ior, is call-ing for thee, Ten-der-ly pleading "0 come unto me,"
2. Wonderful treasure so precious and free, Je-sus in mer-cy now of-fers to thee,

3. Come to Him now and the pardon receive,He willfor-give if you on-ly be-Iieve,

4. Je-SUB is call-ing,0 why will you 8tay?Come to the Savior, ac-cept Him to-day,
-#- -^ -»- -)•-• 0--^ -f- ^ » ^ )

^~V / \f V ^ V -y—^'
=£^=£^=;^=^-^

f=ti
^=p:^

:S=#: S5S1
Ac-cept the par-don, do not de-lay, Don'tturn the Sav-ior a - way.

Heed now the call and ac-cept while you may. Don't turn the Sav-ior a - way.
- pen your heart and ad-mit Him I pray, Don'tturn the Sav-ior a - way.

Let Him come in ere He leaves you for aye, Don't turn the Sav-ior a - way.

3=^
Chorus.

m^ ^i^M-
-^=^

:i=::
=t=t= ig

EfeSE^^ '-=i=U^^^ m̂nm^.^^^^^^-
Don't turn the Sav-ior a-way, Don't turn the Sav-ior a- way,

a - way from your heart, _ i- way from your heart.

t*-tr-{J-tr-R-tr :^=^P=^

^- way 1

:tz=tzz=l:et=tzz=t tej
V ^ K I

> h h
^=^1^=*=' ^^n^i^is

He will par-don your sin if you let Him come in,0 don't turn the Sav-ior a - way.

=p=^-r=p^

;fiJ^Ll:fcfc?=ca2

Copyright, 1915, C. V. Frisinger and C. E. Corwin

«^=:^=U=b=t P



122 Sail On!
C. H.G.

Solo and Chorus.

Chas. H. Gasriel.

i^^^ 53t

1. Up • on • wide and storm-y sea, Thou'rt sailing to e • ter - ni - ty,

2. Art far from shore and wear-y worn—The sky o'er-cast.thy can-vas torn?

3, Do com-rades tremble and re • fuse To fur-ther dare the taunting hues?

4, Do snarling waves thy craft as - sail? Art pow'rless,drifting with the gale?

^i,JIJ._.i.'^^

ad lib.

S^ 4^
^ i^

^-r^^ ^ V V -s-^-
t

And thy great Ad-m'ral or - ders thee, "SaQ on, sail on, sail on!"

Hark ye! A voice is to thee borne, "Sail on, sail on, sail on!"

No oth - er course is thine to choose. Sail on, sail on, sail onl

Take heart! God'sword shall nev-er fail— Sail on, sail on, sail onl

M* li I 1— I . I . -t7- I. L I i

S±=t^ti:=8:S rg- »--

\, V -V ^ -k-U- F
Choeus. Foster,

P^^^ ^1^
J J f-.^ r fe

^
-4-^al 1 K-

Sail odI sail on! the storms will soon be past. The darkness will not al*ways

^^^ig^3/ Ir
-
g
-

lr
-T E^Q^

i/ ^ ^> t?

last! Sail on! sail onl God liveslandHe commands: "Sail onlsailoa!"

Bail onl sail on!
r>. r>.

it Ift^ ite
»-^* DC

fc
-^- ^

•While the Sop. and Base eastain Iho lasl "on." the Alto and Tenor repeat the last "Sail on" Uin*

times, ro^.e dm,

Copyright, 1909, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodeheaver. owner.
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G. H. G.. Jr.

1^

Tell It To-day.
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY HOMER A. RODEHEiVER

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. GIm, H. Gabriel, 7r.

fc=): 3^:t -t. S^3^^' t P3-3:
1. Dear is the sto - ry of won -der-ful love Told of a Sav - ior, who
2. Hat-ed, de-spisedand re - ject- ed was He Whose word commanded the
3. Torn were His feet by the bri - ars of scorn; Pierced was His forehead by
4. When,withthelovedoneswho'vegoneonbe-fore,Ransomedwe8tand on that

^9-b4H D b—h-
b'M V \'—^

E£ EB
:;^=t:

r"
came from a-bove, Bore all our sins, and in sor-row and shame, Suf-fered and
wind and the sea; By whosecompas-sion the hun-gry were fed. Who healed the
man - ^ a thorn; Wounded for us were His hands and His side, Bro-ken the
beau-ti-fulshore; When in His beau- ty our Sav -ior we see, Oh, what a

i t=:t-

E3EE
p r <

-^-y-
;^E^3fe^N-T—

J^-N
Chorus.

^Pl :f^ « Û^E^
s-f

:S=K: ^^^
died a lost world to re -claim,
liv-ing,whose voice raised the dead,

heart of the Lord cru-ci - fied.

glo - ri-ous day that will be.

V 1^

Tell it to - day, it will bright-en the way,

^g
tr-R-

:£=S^^^E^f^ tt^t
—^Izzb:

4^f^=
:^=

^ l^i=S 3
f

:fcp=pi:

r—1^-[-
:i=

Tell it to-

:^:
izt

is :C=t

day, tell it

-=3-^ ^^
to - day; No oth - er theme can such

^—r—

;

—

^

r;=p=^=^-
:^=r::

Si=«;^
j^--1-^ii=^

bless-ing be - stow; Joy will come to some-

^ii :i^:

'=5=3
one if you tell it to - day,

m
iitefc^E^Eifct=tz ^iS^li^^

t^f—t^



124 Believing We Rejoice,

R. M. H.
Roger M. Hickman.

1: Be-liev-ini, we rejoice in trib-u-la-tion, Thatourfa.th,raoreprec.masthanjhe

V -S- -•- -fr tt

T oTd a^ Khi2- Up-on this mk our hope is firm-lyfound-ed, And with joy the

rp« HwTnnw'r' As one we live in Him and naught can sev-er From His love and

S..S'goV;4foundun - to Hispraiseand ex-ul-tayon^, In that day when

^ Chords. s ^ J—I

nrais-es of our Lord we sing.
,

. , ,, ,

?res-enceev-ery day and hour. Be - hev - mg, we re-]Oice m a full sal

Heaven's por-tals shall un-fojd.

. . . ., • J i iU^ -«.,«. T?o_<ioi\T.incr Him Wfi'rfl

va-tion,Trusting Him whoindeathwasvic-toro'erthegrave;Re-ceiv-ingHim, we're

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -»- -*- ^ ^il • ^ ^ -«-
^^

Z w ,
I a

~irpzi*z:i=z:«

—

Q '—P—f—

i—?-^-r

freefromall condemnation, SavedandkeptbyHispow'r.forHe'sablenowtosave.

— I 1
——c-l 1 ff—€ 1^ u rr L 1 1 u

—

u I

~

—
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Copyright. 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.



125 Keep on the Sunny Side of Life.

Ada Blenkhorn
COPYRIGHT. 1899. BY J, HOWARD ENTWISLE.

BY PER. JOHN J. HOOD. J. Howard Entwlsle.

^ :fc: 15:

1. There's a dark and a troubled side of life,

2. Tho' the storm in its fa - ry break to-day,

3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day,

i^^^ ^
There's a bright and a
Crush-ing hopes that we
Tho' the mo-ments be

^^'^&. ^
^^^^=^^^npF4=p
t*i

L/ P' k

1 f 1^=:^ ^^^3 :^5
snn - ^ny side, too; Tho' we meetwith the darkness and strife, The
cher-ished so dear; Storm and clond will in time pass a - way. The
cloud - y or fair. Let us trust in our Sav - ior al - wa;^ Who

^ |s -^* if: * *• -*- :^J. I

m it \> Ml k—M V f
Chobus.

s :^ ^ N X

sun -

sun

keep

ny side we al - so may view.

a-gain will shine bright and clear. Keep on the sunny side. Always on the

eth ev • 'ry one in His care.

*=i

sun - ny side, Keep on the sun-ny side of life; It will help us ev-'ry day.

5 mSi2:r
fPjz =t=]^ S )!=k

:^±=15±:|:

:t^={^.F—L * F *- g

—

w—F-s H »«-

:&=:^=i^
^^r-^

It will bright-en all the way, li we keep on the sun-ny side of life.

-^- ^mn J* y—g;̂ i^ESS
I k P P k :^4^:^ a
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J. p. s

Saved, Saved.
COPYRIGHT, 1911. BT ROBERT H. COLEMAN.

1. I've loaad a

2. He saves me from

3. When poor and need

friend who is

^g

all to me,,.... His

ev - 'ry sin and harm,.... Se-

y and all a - lone, In

'^
1

•
I

—

4 i> «i—^-j—1-=

—

"1 -4— j 4^i
3k

r» » -
>. » »

J=5'^:

-^

^-^^^-.
-ti

love is ev - er true; I love to tell how He
cures my soul each day; I'mlean-ing strong on His

love He said to me, "Comeun-to me and I'll

\
,^=^.=^d ^^^^^=1^ -^- ^

i^^^-T feV

m 3^ffl5
^^^tS^'XT^Jtr'^f^U^U'n''^^^U ^ U LJ.

lift - ed me. . . And what His grace can do for you.

might - y arm; . . I know He'll guide me all the way.

lead you home. To live with me e - ter - nal - ly."

:1=d: :Zi£
i

-i-r -P-^-

pm--i— i. i- ^
^

Chorus. ^ ^^
:^ 33E

-J-v-
:^=«

Saved. . .-^. . . by His pow'r di-vine. Saved to new life sub-lime!

Saved by His pow'r. Saved to new life,

M
^E^

^ h ^ ^

P f=s^
HEH^^^i^^

rit. ^—^ii^i^iiis^*!-* ^ ' * •
V P V

^ y-^-p—^2?-

Life now is sweet and my joy is com-plete, for I'm Saved, saved, savedl

£
1^-t^—t^̂

^^
S:L^ m



127 The Coining Glory.
R. M. H. Roger M. Hickman.

i=FT
tJ

%^^i=s=s
r̂
*-'^~^

q I

,-pri=±=l=j=q

1. A glo-riousplace, Lord, with Thee, Reservedinheav'na-waits forme; It's

2. A glo-riou3 hope be -fore us lies. With faithful hearts and watchful eyes. We
3. Our present weight of stress and care Is nothing wor-thy to compare With
4. No eye hath seen, no ear hath heard. Nor is it known by pen or word, God's

J- -«-

fc£

3
:1- -S>r-. 1• '^ •'

matchless glo-ries I shall see. When the com-ing glo-ry is re-vealed.

view the heights to which werise, When the com-ing glo-ry is re-vealed.

that of glo-ry we shall share,When the com-ing glo-ry is re-vealed.

gifts of love on us conferred,When the com-ing glo - ry is re-vealed.

gg¥^
\ h;—F-

Chorus.

=£=-r.

:^=f=^:

i±s
When the com-ing glo - ry is re-vealed,

^ ^ h t J

From on high;

From on high,

-^̂̂ . l^SiiN
glo ry is re-vealed,

^1=^^^*^-g
=1=

t_p '^—^

—

r
from on high; When the King in vic-t'ry takes the field, Ev - 'ry

from on high,

___P-^-g,p—r^5-^-i I . I . k-r

—

¥—V\^
:§=t^=:^t H y~i;

~g-

J ^ ^ f '^ ^ ^ ^
r '-J?

nation, tongue and people to Hispow'rshallyield,Byeandbye, bye and bye
Byeandbye, bye and bye

^=t=¥a±
•?=^=t=;^«J=

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.
r



128 The Broken Heart
T. D.

Tenderly.
Thomas Dennis.

-I-

1. Have you read the* sto - ry of the cross, Where Je - sns

2. Have you read how they placed the crown of thorn Up - on His

3. Have you read how the dy - ing thief was saved While hang - ing

4. Have you read how in an-guish He cried a • loud And died on

^ ^ I I I

'^ r
ni.l -. r—^ .^ K .J—

-te?-^ I:
'-^-

f
:e^

Hr-i—I 1 1—4=vH 1-

bled and died, Where your debt was paid by the pre - cioug

king - ly brow, How He cried, "They know not what they

on the tree. When He looked with plead - ing eyes and
Cal - va - ry? Have you ev - er said, "I thank Thee,

te^: :J^E
*E=±F

;sf E^EES^^S
n^

Chorus.
r—

r

blood That flowed from His wounded side?

do; Fa-ther, for - give them now?"
said, "0 Lord, re - mem - ber me?" He died of a

Lord, For giv-[ng Thy life for me?"
brok - en

^^
^2:

Copyright, 1907, by T. Dennis. ChasM. Alexander, owner.

Cosyrigbt, 1912, by Chas. M. Alexapder. International copyright secured.
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O. E. Weiss.

In the Hands of Jesus.

D. B. Towner.

1. In the hands of Je - sus I will trust my soul, Lay my sin up-
2. In the hands of Je - sus I will rest my way, Peace is mine, how-
6. In the hands of Je - sus there is hope for thee, Guilt - y one who

^ N

on Him and my bur - den roll; He can break all shack-les, He can
ev - er dark may be the day; For He la - bors with me, He can
nailed them to the cru - el tree; For His might - y pow - er tri-umphed

-^—

^

-LJ-

T—

r

burst all bands, I am safe for - ev - er rest - ing in His hands
nev - er fail. In His hands I sure - ly ev - er will pre - vail
oer the grave. And if thou wilt trust Him, He thy soul will save.

-J-t

Safe, for-ev-er safe, in the Safe, for-ev - er safe, in His

Let us praise the Lord, all with one ac - cord; For we're safe for- ev - er in His hands.

Copyright, 1915, by
Charles >I. Alexander.

International Copyright Secured.
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B. L

Will the Circle be Broken?
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

M^^_K 4^mm^m
Haldor Llllenas.

Cho. by N. H. Lines.

pg^iSEjm•-• • --

1. When the dawn of e - ter- ni - ty shall ap - pear. When the songs of the

2. When we gath-er at last round the great white throne,When the King in His

3. Fa - ther,moth-er and brothers and sis- ters dear, Those we ten-der-ly

4. Friendswhonev-er for-sook us while here be - low, In that land of the

1/ l^ U

&W^aES i=hT^=^=t=t^±3^Efe^3^en
ransomed fall on our ear, Shall we meet our de-part-ed in garments fair,

beau-ty His bride shall own, Will ourloved ones the weddingrobe spotless wear,

cherished and loved while here, They the crowns of the pu - ri-fied then shall wear,-
glo - ri-fled we shall know, Shall they with us the rap-ture of heav-en share,

S^S U- 0~^
.-.. .-.. -^- h h h ^ ^ . .-»-5—»-^r-»—•—•—•—•—W-r^—#—

E =^^1.-^-^-^Eisa2± \^ \̂ ^ :w—cM Chorus.

)e bro-ken o - ver

fei

Or will the cir-cle be bro-ken o - ver there? Will the cir-cle be broken o-ver
^

0—r-0—0'r

^^ I ii-6^=t^

1—

r

^ ¥~y~x
>^

^ \> V

-L^U^-J^J—

^

^
there? Will the cir-cle be bro-ken o - ver there? When the Sav-ior shall

t:t^=«^

t^^-i^t-l-iL^&
t^

:h:^=^-^

gath-er His loved ones home. Will the cir-cle be bro-ken o-ver there?

fe^rtEE
*J2 ^m Si

:e±H±e|3i?
F— -I 1 Ht—'^^^^^



131 I Am Praying for You.

S.O'HaleyCInff. Ira D. Santey.

^m—I—I—«(• ^ i:^ ^-r*
1, I have a Sav - ior,He's plead - ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing Sav-

2. I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter-

3.1 have a robe: 'tis re-splend-entin whiteness, A -wait- ing in glo-

4. When Je-sus saves you, tell oth-ers the sto - ry. That my lov - ing Say-

I I

mJ=U=Jt^ qtzpt ^ ^̂E l 1 I—^ -i I t=

i=^ m
s=g=gizffl ^ ^^f~^ -^

lor tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch - ing in ten - der - nesB

ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to meet Him in

ry my won - der - ing view; Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin - ing in

ior is your Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav - ior may bring them to

m̂tt jfe^^ 4-;J-|T4-i ^-tg •-

Chorus.

^^w^^^^ ^L :=r

o'er me. And, oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior too.

heav - en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me tool

brightness,Dear fnend could I see you re-ceiv-ing one tool

glo - ry,And pray'r will be answered—'twas answered for youl

For you I

n
I

PP rail.

nmiTmsaes

praying, For you I am praying, For you I am praying; I'm pray -ing for yoa

^ ^ ^ f-^ ^ -w m

g^l I
I I II iF^f-TTi^^^ ft—1? :5=t

I I I
I

I :p
Used by per. Biglow & Main. r
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C. A. M.

If Jesus Goes With Me,
COPYRIGHT. 1908. BY HALL-M4CK CO. 0. Anstin Miles.

-» ! # 4—-m --4^—*—*^*

—

» # # r0—'9-mJL0 i—

•

J- -J

1. It may be in the val-ley,where countless clangers hide; It may be in the

2. It may be I must car - ry the bless-ed word of life A-cros8 the burn-ing

3. But if it be my por -tion to bear ray cross at home, While others bear their

4. It is not mine to ques-tion the judgments of my Lord, It is but mine to

' Pi

—

I I

^'
l r̂-v-

£=*=:=£ S
-^

|£^ :& 71—f-SJ^^^B£J^3
sun-shine that I, in peace, a - bide; But tms one thing I

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my
bur - dens be-yond the bil-low's foam, I'll prove my faith in

fol - low the lead-ings of His word; But if to go or

know— if

lot to

Him— con-

stay, or

t^t=£

^^W
it be dark or fair, If Je - sua is with me, I'll go an - y-wherel

bear my col - ors there, If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an - y-where!

fess my judgments fair And, if He stays with me, I'll go an - y-wherel

whether here or there, I'll be, with my Sav - iour, con- tent an - y-wherel

£=E
Bipi

«-?—«- fefcep-.SiS -^
ass

Chorus,
v-r-\-^ ^ , # I

1 M^

tJ S- -0-1 *•-•- >o

If Je- sus goes with me, I'll go..
I'll go,

-0-0-0-'

SEB

An • y where! 'Tisheav-en to me, Where

I^^ £=«:
riir»_*_i_:|EiipE

t^-ir—^-^-r-f-t'-
Sa^itk^P^

rvi—i—f--
;^={^=^zit:

N^=4=1^ 1=P -^-j=F ^^:^

n
e'er I may be. If He is there! I count it apriv - i-lege here.. His

-^ His cross. His
-'-0- -»- -»-• -»-*- -•--»--»- -»-

^



If Jesus Goes With Me.

^Mm^^^^m^
crossto bear; If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go

His cross to bear;

ny - where I

--• -•- -^-^ -p- -0-' -»- -^ -0- -»-• -p- -0-. I

t
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Julia H. Johnston.

pPM

L. H. Breaw.

A Fountain Opened.

•J • K V -^ TT -3 • ' • V ir
^

ri

1. There's afountamfree,Thatavail9 for me, And for ev-'rysoul, in itsueedand

2. Thro ' the ages long, In a countless throng,Have the sinstained souls in theirneed come

3. Therei8cIeansingpow'r,Thereishelpeach hour, For the heavy-laden, yet trusting

guilt; 'Tis the heal-ing flood, of the precious blood, That onCal-va-ry was spilt,

nigh, Yet that crimson tide,From the wounded side, Yet a- vails to pu - ri - fy.

soul, Sin-sickone, today,Willyou makeyourway,Tothisfount,audbemadewhole?

B^̂ t3^
=^

^ jEM=^^^M M^g^i^S^'^'^-^ :t^t W=t :f=t^ f=
Chords. ,

^^Ji ^:±: g^
Hal - le - In - jah, end-less prais - es, For the heal-ing fountain's crim-son

;

s^^^dEES^^ig=j^^g^gi5^a
tide; Hal - le - lu

:t^5^

Tph -2?-.

jah, end-less prais - es. To Christ the cru -ci - fied.

/T\ -0- -0-,

-*—

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.
-r



134 You Should Get in Touch With Jesus.

James Rowe.

It

#-
-J-

-•- ' -^ • • -#•

1. If The way is drear and your heart needs cheer,Yon should get in

2. If you know that you are not good and true, You should get in

3. Wouldyou see yourlriendswhen your jour -ney ends? You should get in

:^^^=3Efet
^ b 1 I 1 1/ 1.

i=i
^-=ztzzz-^

1

-I 0t

touch with Je - sus; If you wish to be tru - ly pure and free,

touch with Je - sus; If your soul is weak and a friend you seek,

touch with Je - sus; He a - lone can guide to the Glo - ry side,

@^eg
br^:

^^^
bull

Chorus.

^ :t^=^q
ifc ^

You should get in touch with Je - sus. Yoashouldget in touch withHim to

f=F r

^iM^^ --J-

day And re-ceive His par-don while you may; If you

with Him to day While you may;

J ^ ^ .

i^^S
(S--^

12I3-* ^—4
b 1^

=^=«^r
b b

*=*
i:21S al—

wish a guide all a - long the way. You should get in touch with Je - sus.

2=t j/:=t^ i k I T lu^-^gill
Copyright. 1916, by G. E. VinaroflF. Arthur W. McKee, Owner.



135 The Old Time Fire.
W. H. Bathttrst, arr. D. B. TOWKKR.

t=t=s^ -t-i -#* 54=4
t=i=i

1.0 for that flame of Hv - ing fire, Which shone so bright in saints of old;

2. Where is that Spir-it, Lord, Who dwelt in Abram's breast, and sealed him Thine

;

3. That Spir-it, who from age to age, Proclaim'd Thy love, and taughtThy ways
4.13 not Thy grace as might-y now As when E - li- jah felt its pow'r—
5. Ee - member. Lord, the ancient days; Re - new Thy work, Thy grace restore;

rs

^1—i—i-iPt=-t—

r

M^^m:t=t^

^^^ J=l=ft
1^ I

"* *
.

Which bade their souls to heav'n as - pire, Calm in dis- tress, in dan-ger bold!
Who made Paul's heart with sor - row melt, And glow with en - er - gy di - vine?
Bright -ened Is -ai - ah's viv - id page, And breath'd in Da - vid's hallowed lays?
When glo - ry beam'd from Mo-ses' brow. Or Job en - dured the try - ing hour?
And while to Thee our hearts we raise, On us Thy Ho - ly Spir-it pour J

ji:i£^=ij=^S;iz±[=={:=i=:^3L:Z[-_L_U-^

Chorus.

Send the old time fire up-on us. Lord!Send the old time fire up- on us. Lord I

^
Send the old time fire up-on us, Lord, And burn up all the dross!

^NI^aBSE3E3Ed^^t=^ ir—

r

S^?^^=fW^
OopyrigUt, 1906, by Daaiel B. Towner. EngliBh copyright.
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H.D.L.

I Shall Be Like Him.

ga^^^^
Harry Dixon Loes.

:^=tP—-A

—

\

ly—p—

1. I shall belike Him— bless -ed tho't! He who the change m my
2. No more shall cum-ber this hu-man mind, Weak-ness of flesh shall no
3. Like Him who lovesme—how can it bel Je - sus my Sav - ior, who

^

^sBi-j

heartbatbwrought;6nt some glad day sin shall lose its trace; I shall be
long - er bind; Then shall temp-ta-tion no more an - noy; I shall as-

died for me; Sing now, my soul, joy and praise com-mand, For thy re-

fel= =̂g
Chorus.

:^=p=r=
--f^^

K

changed when I see His face,

cend with a shout of joy!

demp - tion is nigh at hand.

1=4—g-T^f—-—

^

I shall be

I shall be like Him,

f^f=feS^^%l7f V-^ ^ I rr-
-fe-i- ^S ^ i

-#—

like Him, When in His glo - ry He comes a

I shall be like Bim,

If:*:?: I \^ ^ -f: .m- f^ ^ 4t.Jr T—* ^ ^J 2' ^ liT %-
-^- -r- -F^

gam;

-* ^ » ^ £:^fcbz3=^3:zt=k :p=

V t
?

I

^^- 2^^^
I shall be like Him, When as King He comes to

I shall be like Him.

reign.

* S E3^E S
Copyright, 191^ by Arthur W. McKea
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jaues M. Grat.

What Did He Do?
(From the Welsh.) W. OWSS.

a m m i -25*-

^^ ^ 3 7Srr
1. lis -tea to our wondrous sto - ryl Count-ed once a-mong the lost,

2. No an- gel could our place have ta-ken,High-est of the high tho' he;

3. And yet this wondrous tale pro-ceed-eth, Stir-ring heart and tongue aflame!

4. Will you sur-ren-der to this Sav-iour—To Hisscep-ter hum-bly bow?
-#- -0-^ ^ -(«-

^S i
jfL tS^ .^

1?=6=ifc^^ r
fcfc ^^ i=i

<?\

pfc^ a 3^^
Yet One came down from heaven's glo - ry , Sav - ing us at aw - ful cost.

The loved One, on the cross for - sa - ken, Was one of the God-head Three 1

As our High Priest in heav'n He pleadeth, And Christ Je-sus is His name!

You, too, shall come to know His fa - vor, He will save you, save you nowl

#-#-# P^ t=t ^i •iS>- -(22.

tS>->—^ 1^
m-rr~r~rr-M ^

t
Chorus.

i* im -Z5|- =3==it-s*-

Who saved us from e-ter - nal loss? What did He do?

Who but God's Son upon the cross? He

^ wm

$
m U eH$^ -^^ u

L I
*—

F

^—7SJ- i^ ^ ^r
Where is He now? In heav - en in - ter - ced • ingl

died for youl Be-Ueve it thou, In heav - en in - ter - ced - ingl

^rN^ t p^ f
eOPYRIQHT, 1903, BY THE WINONA PUBlieHINO CO. USED BV PERMISSION.
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Eiiu Paie.

Beulah Land.
BV PERMISSION OF MRS- JNO. R. SWENEY.

1^=:^u -^—^-1-
Jno. R. Sweney

l=i=J^
1-4

—

r
t4=S

me, An

Si£

ffi

I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine;

My Sav-for comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we;

A sweet per-fume up- on the breeze Is born from ev - er - ver-nal trees,

The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel-o - dy,

y=(i
ff=P=

--^=t:: ^I ^t=r I

^^^^^^^m
Here shines undimmed one bliss-ful day, For all my night has passed a - way.

He gen - tly leads me by His hand, For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev-er - fad - ing grow Where streams of life for-ev - er flow;

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

Beu-lahLand, sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high - est mount I stand,

feE mm«-^
:^^_^k-^^ V==^

^^^^N^^^^^^^^^^fe
a - way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-pared for'me,

h:T:ip=^g-rgig*g=g:

And view the shin - ing glo- ry-shore—My heav'n,my home for-ev -er morel

.:S:^

^-i-
-J^-m̂m

r̂r



139 Whosoever Meaneth Me.
J. B. M. COPYRIGHT. 19f4, BY CHARLIE TILLMAM. J. EdwinMcConodl.

1. I am hap - py to-day and the sun shines bright,The clouds have been

2. AU my hopes have been raised,0 His name be praised, His glo - ry has

3. what won - der - ful love, what grace di-vine, ThatJe-sus should

p.—p m. ft , »—ft—^_—tt-

H^^ m E
r—p- -r-i-

m «=»-m—^a

m

rolled a - way; For the Sav-iorsaid who-so-ev- er will. May
filled my soul; I've been lift- ed up and from sin set free, His
ie for me; I was lost in sin, for the world I pined, But

^^ p—

—

^—F »
, P ft m.

^E^^ ^^F F-F-1 1"

i i te
Chorus.

&=A-^-^33
t i ^\^ -0—o •0-& '

come with Him to stay, (to stay.)

blood hathmade me whole, (me whole.) Who -so - ev - er, sure - ly mean - eth me,
now I am set free. (set free.)

%tk t
F V i V i

i
^-JJJ-

-f—^- m3^% -#-5^

Sure-Iymean-ethme, 0, sure-Iy mean-eth me; Who-so-ev- er.^-tLT-lT' g g =fc ^ m h.
-^^-V—M r^r-i-^
hi==^ -0—0-f ^E5-*—

t? P~t* ^ ^ '
\ f f

sore - ly mean>etb me, Who-so-ev - er, meanj-etb me.

g^^^3^^̂—;r: T r*
inean>eih me.

tP=t= :t=t

fc^L-l. {^
-U—fe:

' b fc;=P



140 Like a Mighty Sea.
A. I. Zelley. E. L. GiLMOXnt.

4^_t->=:^.04===
3^P:

1. My soul to-day is thirsting for livingstreamsdivine, To sweep from high-est

2. I see the clouds a -ris - ing, the mercy-clouds of love, That cometo bring re-

3. Theshow'rsofgracearefalling, the tide isroll-ingin, Ttie flood-tide of sal-

4. It's com-ing,yes,it'scom-ing, it'scomingdownttushour, A tor-rent of sal-

Si=^-fc=l=;-g-r—^=

-I-

m

Heav-en to this poor heart of mine; I stand up -on the prom-lse, in

fresh-ing downfromthethrone a-bove; The ear- nest of the show- er, just

va - tion,withpow'rtocleansefromsin;lt'3 surg-ing thro' my be - ing and

va - tion in sav-iEg,cleansmgpow'rj I bear the bil- lows sing -ing, I

1^- ^-^^-t
^^^^3333

Je - sus' name I plead; send the gracious current to sat - is - fy my need,

now to us is giv'n,And nowwewait.ex-pectingthefloodsofgracefromHeav'n.

takesmysin a-way, It keepsmeshouting,glo-ry! thro' all the hap-py day.

see themmountandroll; glo -ry, hal -le -lu-jahl they'resweepingthro'my soul.

Like a might - y sea,

-*-7
-0 •-T-

like a might -y sea, Comes the love of

#^—*—•-h-'S^-^—r-^-»—P—P-'—•-
-•^-»—#^-W ig

I i F—i=zr==
=^P=g^

^: fe=^^« fe^_^^lE^^ziSJS^S^

Je-sus, sweep-ing o - ver me; The waves of glo - ry roll, the

-i3^-=^=^^:
.J±.

t^5=|t
*=S±=t: -#-f-

r- :^=:

Copyright, 1900. by H. L. Gilmour. Used by permission.



Like a Mighty Sea.

^^^i^^te^i^i
shouts I can't con-trol, Comes the love of Je -sus, sweep-ing o'er my soul.

-«-r~*—f-r- f=
I

f-«: ^- ^^=1?,=^=^
1^—

r

^ r -r-^ ?^
141 Answer the Question Now.
H. D. L. Harry Dixok Loss.

1. Have you reached the brink to-night,

2. If you leave this sa-cred place,

3. What has sin to prof- it by?
4. There's a life you need to save.

Where you make the fi - nal choice?
And the world's gay hand you clasp,

Ruin-ed lives and blast- ed homes;
And a soul of worth no less;

me
'̂^-
•H- 3a- .^

:^EEJ

^m^^^.
r-
* 5

F
Cast your lot with God and right, An-swer yes to Je - sus' voice.
Hav-ingspurnedthe Sav-ior's face, There's no oth - er hope to grasp,
Tho' you gain the world and die, Aft - er death the judge-ment comes.
If you'd shun a Christ-less grave, You must meet the ques-tion, yes.

i.^^4^ "j-^—*^^-

i=S£
Chorus.^^S^^^^^ir^t I ^r
Why not an-swer the ques-tion now? Why not an-swer the ques-tion now?

Will you come and as a sin-ner bow? Why not an-swer the ques-tion now?

zzfc * i
:f=W m -*—^

SMt
£

1?

Cop^ght, 1916. hv ArthurW McKee, owner.
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142 Immanuel, Prince of Peace-
Andrew Shbbwood.

i m D. B. TowiiEa

6^^3 ^ I-»-s-ir

1. Oh, sing that song to me a - gain, Whose charm doth nev - er cease,

2. When I, a lisp-ing in-fant, lay Up -on my moth-er's knee,

3. Oh, song of songs, that grows sublime As on • ward roll the years;

^. t: f: f: ^4-h h hr IC=tn Ff
-t=2-

1:^

-(2-

^^^^i^^^^n^-^-n
Of Him who died for sin - ful men: Im • man-uel, Prince of Peace.

She told me in the twi- light gray, How Je- bus died for me;
Oh, sto • ry wo - van in - to rhyme. That melts the heart to tears;

m f • ^ b» ^ 3§-^

S ^ ^
J^-l L. ms i mf—^-

^ HS d Vil *
The peer -less One of all the throngWho've walked our earthly sod;

She sang a song of heav'n and God I nev - er can for - get;

I love, I love to hear that song, It fills my soul with ]oy:

^—h-^»— 10 .—# • ff-a- -^—z—*4#m k± t ^̂mm.-0-n.

Mi'^ s *:

w

^s

- •
I

» --•
1/ I

The sweet -est name that lives in song: Christ Je-sus, Son of God.
And tho' she sleeps be-neath the sod, Her song is liv - ing yet.

To Him all songs of praise be -longWhich mor-tal tongues em -ploy.

M t
gT r f

Chorus. ^
s ^TtS^ *-^'^i^

Oh, smg that song to me a - gam. Whose charm doth nev-er cease,

£-f .• . .J- i.i £ mIdtzdii^ i=tdc=l?=Ht2S ^ '"
" r r e

^

OOPVRIQHT, 18W, BY DANIEl B. TOWNEA.



Immanuel, Prince of Peace.

it*Ba iP^mi 3^ fc:

Of Him who died for sin - ful men, Im - man u - el, Prince of Peace.

^

143
Wm. McDonald.

Precious Blood.
J. H. Stocton.

Sh;*
4^=t ^ iH^

»j
1^EIEE?±E^ =^ ij=^ r
1. The cross! the blood-stain'd cross! The hal- lowed cross I see

2. A thou- sand fount-ains spring Up from the throne of God;
3. That blood my ran - som paid, While I in bond - age stood;

4. This theme will best em - ploy My harp be - fore my God,

^
£

Re -mind-ing me of pre-ciousbloodThatonce was shed for me.
But none to me such bless-ings bring. As Je - sus' pre-ious blood.

On Je - sus all my sins were laid, He saved me with His blood.

And make all heav'n re-sound with joy. For Je - sus' cleans-ing blood.

:fct=±t ^ m
Chorus.

w^mm ^m r̂n
the bloodl the pre-cious blood That Je-sus shed for me, (forme,)

ggzb^^=^FT^r^g=M--F=:^—F=r—r=r^BS=£zid^ ^^^
i^i^^j^^i^^Sp
r
Up - on the cross, in crim-son flood, Just now by faith I see.

^^^S^iri-^^i



144 In the Service of the King

A. H. AcUey.
COPYRIGHT. 1912 BY B D. ACKLEY.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER OWNER. B. D. AcUey

1. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,

2. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,

3. 1 am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,

4. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap • py,
I

^ ^

cbrtiir^-l-l 1—

I

1

—

\

1—

^

1—t-'i
&—b—hS=5=^^^^^i^^^^^ :^--

^—p-^—^-y—^ k gi ^ ^

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

ii^

so hap-py; I have peace and joy that noth-ing else can

80 hap - py; Thro' the sun-shine and the shad-ow I can

80 hap - py; To His guid - ing hand for - ev - er I will

so hap - py; All that I pos-sess to Him I glad - ly

f:

bring,

sing,

cling,

bring.

P -^-p—^- :i^=6=t
-^-J?—

^

Chorus.

:t:^

In the serv - ice of the King In the serv - ice

^=^-
-b b—

^

m ^-
--1-

4=1
?--f

of the Kmg,

^S^ 3^: S^

t±

Ev - 'ry tal ent

^
will bring;

Jl^
have

1^ i=d i==iS?3^J -<s\—

peace and ]oy and bless - ing in the serv • ice of the Kmg,

^^^itt EEE^ P
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BlancbeV. McDowell.

He is My Shepherd.
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY CHAS. H. G4BR1EL,

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. 0*NER. James M> BlaoL.

^^^^^^
1. I hear the voice of Je-sus my Shep - herd, Call-ing me on - ward,

2. The' I may walk the shad-ow - y val - ley, Noth-ing can harm me,

3 He will not leave me, neith-er for-sake me, Un-der His care I

'^^^
fe^^i^r-^

^ \^V-^-
:̂[:^^t=

fct^

up- ward each day;

noth-ing mol - est;

safe - ly a - bide;

=J^
1^==^^

-^i^ ~^1

Un - to green past-ures, by liv - ing wa - ters,

For His pro-tec - tion safe-guards my foot - steps

Tho' the storm gath-ers dark - ly a - round, me,

-^-

:^=^=^
1^ 15^

1/ u

4M^-^^mm
Chrous.

d: ?^
Je - sus is ev - er lead-ing the way.

Till I shall reach the home-land of rest.

Yet in His se - cret presence I hide.

^^te^ls^i^^

^
He is my Shep-herd,true,ten-der

fe^=4
fcNT :^:=:|^ --A- ^3^-

1^4 &-Js_^A8'

=;z=JEEg|3Z!LJ=i-i
Shep-herd, And His sweet voice I

I iS^ £
fol-low each day; Safe-ly He

i:^5 :p=^: S=«^
iF^t^ :^=t^

^i^^
.leads me, ten-dei"-ly leads me,And from His side I nev-er will stray.

m̂ ^



146 Jesus, the Best Friend of All,

H. G. S.

->H^
z^=^:

^i^t 3±

H. G. Smttb.

1. There is one who un-der-stands our hearts, Je-sus, the best friend of all;

2. He will soothe and com - fort in dis-tress, Je-sus, the best friend of all;

3. In temp - ta - tion He will help thee stand, Je-sus, the best friend of all;

4. There is one who died for you and me, Je-sus, the best friend of all;

^m
y-p-

-^

I—

r

^- =£
i=?:

1 ^V-

:?-=H
-̂i=

=1=?^s
And for ev - 'ry need His grace im-parts, Je-sus, the best friend of all.

He will sym - pa-thize, and help and bless, Je-sus, the best friend of all.

Will sup-port thee with His strong right hand, Je-sus, the best friend of all.

He will give us par - don full and free, Je-sus, the best friend of all.

S^PP g±=gg^M-
Chorus.

^ I

--b^
5^ -«-r-

mr.

Je-sus, the best friend of all,

the best ot all.

Je

"TT-

sns,

-"9~

the

I^S^
-#-^

t: fc^
^—

j

1^—
I-

-P "^ V—V- =F

i=* ±=^:
^^^^ t'-^- :fcj^±i:

^^ ^^^3^
best friend of all;

the best of all;

He knows our ev -'ry care,

s
W^

r^ m-^^-^ f—»-r^ P P f P \

^—^

i
Ji_-tL_iL

t=^-l^^^i^Es^^S;
^=t- •nrK ^^

^E
And will ev - 'ry bur - den bear, Je - sus, the best friend of all

^=T^ -^ H-tg—-j-i

-h
Ccpyright, 1994, by H. G. Smyth. Used by permission cf the Winona Pub. Co., ownera
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jESsn H. Bsowir.

Anywhere with Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1887. BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. D. B. Tcwsn.

Il^i
£ ^ ia±^ 1=^=^- ^^ ^

1. An - y-where vrith Je - sua I can safe - ly go, An - y-where He
2. An - y-where with Je - SU3 I am not a - lone, Oth-er friends may
3. An - y-where with Je - sua I can go to sleep When the dark'ning

^. JL JL ^ jL ^ _ . _ .
^-r>.

I h I ^

1

^^^ IMP' IT"^^!^ ' I
1

TT'^ l
'

^

* p=^-t-^t^-^Vfi^^ii-i 4=t^ t:^
leads me in this world be -low; An -y-where with -out Him dear-est

fail me, He is still iny own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

shadows round a - bout me creep, Enow-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

J T ^ T -*-• *' f-^^ '
-f- -f^ -^ -^

^ S ^^-#=i^^4^^ t ^
^=tt=^ ^

m^^
joys would fade, An - y-where with Je - sus

drear - est ways, An - y-where with Je - sus

more to roam. An - y-where with Je - sus

~
-f- .-£- -^

*^«-^
I am not a - fraid.

is a house 'Of praise,

will be home, sweet home.

:S^ ^ ^* -i-

^ ^ $±
1

,jj CHORns.

t=f=y
r=«^

An - y - where! an - y-where! Fear I can not know;

1^^ 5 f- ,

-r f: ^^
r b I I I

w

M^4—

j

^

—

1̂^ ^^
An - y - where with Je - sus I can safe - ly

'ZJ*--

i
go.



I Have Overcome.

^"^i^ii=^^^
A. B. Simpson.

:dzz

3:

1. Faint-ing sol-dier of the Lord, Hear His sweet in - spir - ing word

—

2. Fear not, tlio' thy foes be strong; Faintnot, tho' the strife be long;

3. Soon the con-fiict will be done, Soon the bat - tie will be won,

-J—J^'-E^Et=fEE^= ^:E3^BS T-

"I have conquered all thy foes, I have suf-fered all thy woes;

Trust thy glo-rious Cap-tain's pow'r. Watch with Him one lit ~ tie hour;

Soon shall wave the vic-tor's palm. Soon shall ring th'e- ter - nal psalm;

-^-
I S^-

t=
£ s:f=l

J-

E ^m
^m^^^mm^^^m]

Struggling sol-dier, trust in Me, I

Hear Him call-ing, "Fol-low Me, I

Then our joy - ful song shall be— "I

^ -» • ^ m
,

f—r-»—«

—

is>—r^—!•

have - ver - come for Thee."
have - ver - come for Thee."
have - ver - come for Thee."

=tt: :^-
r=f-

m ^^=t^

Chorus.

'-^ u ^ *
I ! J

1

r k k f
'I have o-vercome, o-vercome, ' O-vercome for Thee;

o-ver-come, o-ver-come,

fc h
r—K-^r

I 1

ou shalt o-vercome, o-ver-come, O-vercome thro' Me."
o-ver-come, thro' Me.

^?zk

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
r-f



149 Wonderful Peace.

W. D. CORNEIX, ali^^ :^—trr
W. G. COOPBB.

JJ IJJJi J
1. Far a -way in the depths of myspir-it to-night Eolls a
2. What a treas-ure I have in this won -der-ful peace, Bur-ied
3. I am rest - mg to-night in this won -der-ful peace, Rest- ing

4. And me-thinks when I rise to that cit - y of peace, Where the

5. Ah, soull are you here with-out com -fort and rest, March-ine

jij?>» V
'-

^i- ^ ^ ^f^
tfc it t$

i
3^i?

^g

mel - - dy sweet -er than psalm; In ce - les - tial-like strains it un-
deep in the heart of my soul, So se - cure that no pow - er can
Bweet-ly in Je - sus' con - trol; For I'm kept from all dan-ger by
Au-thor of peace I shall see. That one strain of the song which the
down the rough pathway of time? Make Je - sus your Friend ere the

m m -t'[-^i?t-
t^ =t=^ ^S

t-

^ fHH'Ji'HfJJJ^
ceas-ing-ly falls O'er my soul like an in -fi-nite calm,
mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll!

night and by day. And His glo - ry is flood - ing my soull

ran -somed will sing In that heav -en - ly king-dom will be:

shad -ows grow dark; ac - cept of tms peace so sub - limel

^mttVH-l^H-t t f i ra
f^Chorus.

mi*i4ttn^i'"cf^>'Jf
Peace, peace, won-der-ful peace. Coming down from the Father a - bove! Sweep^ 3?=f: iit-bt ^m V v

1^—Vv—v

^m ^ m. ^—fs—

^

i^ m?""^
o • vermyspir-it for-ev-er, I pray, la fath-om-Iessbil-Iows of love!

W''^^^^^hrf^ l\HlVtl\\h
Copyright. 1892, by W. G. Cooper. Chas. M. Alexander, owner



150 O *Tis a Great Change for Me.
Johnston Oatmam, Jr. J. B. Herbert.

1. My boat had once floated a-way from tb ashore,And I was a-drift on life's

2. My life was once darkened, and fettered by sin, Biitnow,Hal - le - lu-jah! By

3. No morels my spir-it con-formedtothisworld,Butnowhigh-er joysev-'ry

4

.

When I have reached heaven,that home of the soul , Blest haven that lies o - ver

y 1/ I

i^
h

1=

J—1-*—5—•-:

—

0-^m—*—«—•a-S—'a-^* *—*—•
1

'-I
^—

wild rag-ing sea; But nowin the life-boat I'm safe ev-er-more,And 0, 'tis

grace I am free! For all has been changed since God's ight hath shone in, And 0, 'tis

mo-ment I see: Fori have been changed and trausformed by His pow'r,And 0, 'tis

times rolling sea, I know I will shout when its joys I be-hold—"0 this is

I J C ^. J>

:^
±r.

^-T^-

a great change for me! 'Tis a great change for me, a great change for me I

now I am hap - py! From sin I've been set free! From out of

• #-

the

dark-ness I've stepped in-to light. And 0, 'tis a great change for me

m _._ -^=^:mm1- He. E
Copyright. 1910 by Homer A. Rodeheaver.



151 Christ, the Living Water.
Mrs. S. M. Simmons. Roger M. Hickman.

.--P^ N c-r- TT—
if?:

1. See, the stream is flowing swiftly, Deep'ning as it onward flows; Giv-mg

2. Drink, mysoul.there'slifeandvirtue, Heal-ing, in the flowingstream;There'sa

3,1 will drink when I am tempted, 1 will drink when I am tried; I will

life and light and healing, as thro'-out the world it goes: Thou Fount of

balm for ev-ery sor-row, There's a cure for ev-ery sin; my soul both

drink to grow like Jesus, For like Hira, I'm sat- is-fied: Flow thou on through

m Tl !

P U ^ k
:^P^p—^
^ V V V

-^—\r-p
^z±^=^:

B.S.-Yes, there^s healing

^^=
J: i^

liv - ing wat-er, Christ the truth, the life, the way;FlowThouthro'my soul for-

tired and tempted, Wouldyou withitsradiancebeam?Drinkto-day andgrow more

ev - ery na-tion, Let thy course one channel be; May some longing soul in

^—Ks-r-0—0-fr-^—0 ^
idszE

•#

—

^ P-#—r#

—

—I — ^—^—rf—•—•—•

EEz^=^:

in the wa-ter. Let me bathe my wea-ry soul; Let the peace-ful flow-ing

K K K Fine. Chorus. ^ v

SSp^^IPP^^
ev- er,LeaveThyheaIingtouchtoday.
blessed, Forthere'svirtueinthestream. Yes, there'shealingin the water, Let me
darkness, Thro ' thy healing bem ade free

.

I Thro'my life 's workonward roll.

bathemyweary soul; Letthepeacefulflowinggospel, Thro' my life'swork onward roll;

fT -v-p-

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, Owner.



152 Launch Out.
A. B. Simpson.

^
-1

—

R . Kelso Carter.

--^—1 hr-|
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-^ -shW-
1. The
2.

3. And
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t
mer
man
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of God
a - las,

just van -

launch out

-P-

is an -

on - ly stand
ture a - way
on this -

cean
on
from
cean

f .

di - vine, A
the shore. And
the land. And
so broad Where

Wl!
\a'- i
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i^ 1

1 U 1

i=i=S=*
iEEi

bound-less and fath- om -less flood: Launch out in the deep, cut a
gaze on the o - cean so wide; They nev - er have ven - tured ita

lin - ger so near to the shore. The surf and the slime that beat

floods of sal - va - tion o'er - flow; let us be lost in the

f^~9
^~ * 1 ^—+Ts—re?-: a—i : -#-m * B^i^e e^̂

i=x
-9=i=^-^i=p^

way the shore line, And be lost in the full - ness of God.
depths to ex - plore Or to launch on the fath - om - less tide.

- ver the strand Sweep o'er them their floods ev - er - more,
mer - cy of God Till the depths of His full - ness we know.

^^1m_» ^ ^^^^
« ^ f̂ r' -^ -

^ ^

lull - 1JC39

H
Chorus.

ijrizs:

=t:c
_s?~=

—

f

-^^^

Launch out in - to the deep,
launch out in the deep,

M-' ^ ^ JL A
-0^-0—

P

s=^=r

Sl^=^

let the shore-line

go; Launch out, launch out in the o -cean di-vine, Out where the full tides flow.

!

Copyright. 1891, by A. B. Simpson and R. K. Carter.
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153 Keep the Love of God in Your Heart.

Harriet L. Wedell. George S. Schuler.

Would you be a help to oth - ers, As they toil a -long life's road;

Would you make life worth the liv - ing; Ev - er brighter day by day,

There's a peace that pass - eth knowledge, Which the Sav-ior's love en-sures.

m^^^
^ ^ jf- ^

:t=t: I i

.^t ^ ±=:^ J—j—j—

J

^
-•—# ^ ig: ^T^t t—r-

ig

Would you fill their lives with sun-shine. And withChrist'sloveeasetheir

Till inHeav'nyou see His glo - ry, And with Him a - bide for

Will you take Him as your Mas - ter. Trusting Him, whose love en -

load?

aye?

dures?

--^ iiUp
:p

--i^^
£|kEEt3=E

r=F
_(^-j_.

Chorus.

-^—fc- ±=:^ mm3-^—rJ—*

—

j
—J-^'» 3Ei:

Keep the love of God in your heart; Keep the love of God in your heart.

-f2.. A. JL #•. .«.

^=F

jfL. JL ^ ^ ^ m.

=k=^

f—p^

pf=^
s

f—f

It willmakeyoumorelike Je - sus; Keep the love of God in your heart.

iEfe-^-

Copyright, 1916, by George S. Schuler.
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154 Win the One Next to You.

Chas. H. Forsythe and Haldor Lillenas. Chas. H. Forsythe.

1 If you would work for the Mas - ter to - day Win the one next to

2 Haveyoulookedo - ver the great bar-vest field; Seek -ing for work to

3 Close to your door may be someone in sm, Tell Him the sto - ry

4. You may not go to a far hea-then land Or to a coun-try

EE^=f^E^^feE^^?3S?;
?^^il^z=:tz=|^={^ :t^

^^zi^^r: —̂}.—^
:

^,:^^^f=i_
z:^-

i i^ii —5—fc
YOU- If you would show some poor wand'ror the way; 0,

do-' Has -ten, go forth, reap the gold - en yield, And

true- Of Him who died that poor soul to wm,— O,

new- But in your home for the Mas - ter stand, And

.<-^. ^ ^ A

^-p -»—»—

»

f
— »—»—

j

^-^ -y p ;? p ^ k K K / r

1-—^ 1
Chorus.

win the one next to you.

Sdi

^^=R=f==r=='

V r ^
Win the next one to you,

to you,

Win the one next you;

to you;

h=^=^

Tell him of Je - sus the

^^ =P= =̂ ^tfe^^
^^f

K 3^ g3^i
to save. And win the one next

' V r
to you.

to you.

I K
t

Copyright, 1916, by Chas. H. Forsythe.



155 Everybody Can Help.
Oswald J. Smith.

?P :::|5-: ^-?
z:rdz:i=iQEN=3=ES=l3:

4^=|:

D. B. Townee.
—?s

—

-^==
Ei±S

1

.

Ma - ny have wan-dered from Je-sus; Ma - ny have strayed from the fold

,

2. Will you not has -tea His com - ing, Will you not work for the lost?

3. Tell of His love and His mer - cy; Tell of His won - der - ful grace,

4. 0, what a won - der-ful Sav - iour! 0, what a won - der - ful Friend!

-^-J^^^^^^ i=r

is

Gath - er them home ere they far - ther roam, Ev - 'ry-bod-y can help

Gath - er them in from the paths of sin, Ev "- 'ry-bod - y can help

Tell how He died 'mid a crim - son tide, Ev - 'ry-bod - y can help

Tell of His pow'r for the dark - est hour, Ev - 'ry-bod - y can help

^--^±=g=M==g=Fg=g=.g^=FS-=hS^g=H'=£=s
Chorus.

:^-=itr
1^^=^-

:=]:

just a lit - tie! Ev - 'ry-bod-y can help just

—I 1 . B /^ •-! M m » m • fl.s €-r- Jiz:t=t=%=i

a lit tie,

-y—^
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^EEE
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53=j± :S=t^
-^-
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fz=Eptiri£z5z8zi:
i.^

Ev - 'ry-bod-y can help just a lit- tie; Gath-er them home ere they

SeS^^
-^-k-t^-v

=6^5-r5—5^-b—^
^F=g=g^=P=^=

4—4-

—f^'

litfar-ther roam; Ev - 'ry-bod - y can help just tie!

£=E %St :5=P&: T1

Copyright, 1915. by Chas. M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured.



1 56 Just Beyond the Pearly Gates.
Jambs Rowe. Kem G. Bottokf.

:5P^

-%' -2- -•-• -0-

^
—

I

^ ' # •—•—•-=—^ h-

1. "Weshallsingasweet, new song,When we join the ransom'd throng, Just be-

2. Nev - ermore our souls will roam,When we reach that happy home,Just be-

3. Christ our King we shall behold,When the tale of life is told, Just be-
N j^ »_S m «_: « I

!N ^-

£*F^
•x'tt't' '''rrrv

i^-
^-t-^rHV

•-^—

•

<

-z^ N—4^

:^
il?

5ptf ^

t-p STT
yond the pearl-y

yond the pearl-y

yond the pearl-y
Just beyond

If:* 'f: If:; h«. .,.. if:

-—y—I y—I
1 ^-—'-» •-

gates; We shall sigh or

gates; Fao - es, hid - den
gates; Bright-er than the

the pearl - y gates;

^^ -M—f-. bl—

f

a:z=w k- \»-^-^ g'—b/ ^ V- n^r.^i—v-

1/ 1^

ii^
^A

:53=—f>t—I h H"*—

^

W V

grieve no more All our hardships will be o'er. Just be - yond
now, will smile Ten-der wel-come, af- ter while,Just be - yond
noon-tide sun, He will smile, and say "well done," Just be - yond

Just be-yond

a^fee'1^ iizrfcit
»^r-*: H-^-k^-^^zz^

-^
-^—^—

I

1/
^^

^ Choetjs.

t= £s iNri
•;5^

K:-s*- >^grEzf:• ^ ^ei t^

the pearl-y gates Just be - yond the pearl-y
The pearl- y gates, Just be-yond, just be

-»- ^ \ s ^ ^ J -H-. H— -P- -•-: -t—

f?b ^ t»-
-t^

5?S -^^-^ ' ^^
i

r
#S: ^t.>^J^•zi-

15^ :t^ :pEz? y • * g- ?til|«- <s
p. p ' f. f-

;^ 5* "It k^

gates,
yond thepearl-y gates.Bapture for the faithful waits,Bapture for the faithful waits.

Rapture for the faithful waits,

Copyright, 1916. by Kem G. Bottorf
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Just Beyond the Pearly Gates.

-^T-«- £3 :f^—iv-

^

Glad ho - san- nas we shall raise in in-creasing strains of praise,Just be-

r / -•-' hs" -^-- -»- '^ ^: It .^. ^ . I

-bf-f
v'-fy g^ > I :^l=t

^^=
m:
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J:
I

yond the pearl
Just be - yond the pearl

y gates

y gates, the pearl - y gates.

s N ^ ^ I^m^--S'
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157 Bless the Lord, My Soul.
E. A. Babitbs. WM. J. KlBKPATBIOK.

^
ît

1. O bless the Lord, my soul, As the Friend who died for thee; And bless him
2. O bless the Lord, my soul, AstheKock in which we hide; And bless him
3. O bless the Lord, my sonl, As the Hope so sure and sweet; And bless him
4. O bless the Lord, my soul, As the Guide in days to come; And bless him

for the saving grace, So rich, so full and free,

for the sense of peace,A-mid the surging tide,

for the lov-ing call To wor-ship at his feet.

for the crown of life In thy e - ter-nal home,

^^
j-^

I I
— 1—

h

^ m
Bless the Lord, my soul,

Bless the Lord,

-» ' • I l U -

^ :r^T v-l-t^ 4 I. M I, I I I J. I 1,1

i3 ^W
S. d i -Jt=l«±i^= s^- 75^7-

m.

Bless the Lord, my soul ; And all that is within me, Bless bis ho • ly name.
Bless the Lord,

W' ] ,!g . U—1

1

, . L—t—I—rt.—•—•

—
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158 Blessed be the Fountain.
E. R. Latta.

Moderato.
H. S. Pebkins.

1. Bless-ed be the Fountain oi blood, To a world of sin-ners re-vealed;

2. Thorny was the crown that He wore, And the cross His bod- y o'er came;
3. Fa-ther, I have wandered frona Thee, Oft -en has my heart gone a - stray;

Bless-ed be the dear son of God; On - ly by His stripes we are healed.

Grievous were the sorrows He bore, But He suf-fered thus not in vam.
Crim-son do my sins seem to me— Wa - ter can -not wash them a -way.

r- I
*=S:

fc

^ f^-Hs-^—^

iit=^::^:^:^=zt a t-^ r x-XjJ=tw ^-'̂ M
Tho' I'vewanderedfarfrom His fold, Bringing to my heart pain and woe.

May I to that Fountain be led. Made to cleanse my sins here be - low;

Je - sus to that Fountain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy prom-ise I go;

£. Jt Hit. «. ^ A. I jJ .ML. ^ ^. JL /j

Wash me in tho blood of the Lamb,
Wash me in the blood that He shed,

Cleanseme by Thywash-ing di - vine.

And
And
And

shall be whit-er than snow,
shall be whit-er than snow,
shall be whit-er than snow.

m
U ^ 1/ . .

Whit - - - er than the snow, Whit - - - er
Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow, Whiter than the snow,

r- EtEEIil

U ^ U

gESE^^S^
Used by permission.



Blessed be the Fountain.

than the snow
whit - er than the snow;

A A ^

@f

Lamb, And
Lamb of the Latn'o,

shall be whit - er than snow
than snow.

-#-*- -#-—

S s
--^

Only Trust Him.

1

^X -J-

J. H. Stockton.m^ t—^

1. Come ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd.There'smer-cy with the Lord,

2. For Je - sus shed His pre - cious blood Rich bless-ings to be -stow;

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way that leads you in - to rest;

4. Come,then, and joui this ho • ly band,And on to glo - ry go.

=t=£

r7'^^^ -0-r-#-1-

And He will sure-ly give

Plunge now m - to the crim

Be - lieve in Him with-out

To dwell in that ce - les -

*- ^ . -f- ^

you rest By trust-ing in His word!

son flood That wash - es white as snow!

de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest!

tial land Where joys im - mor-tal flow!

f On - ly trust Him,on - ly trust

\He will save you. He will save

n. .

Him,On- ly trust Him now! »

you, He will {Omit.) i save you now!

^^m—^hr—tr 3^ 4=s=E :g±



160 Will You Answer Mother's Prayer Tonight?
Maby Bbrnsteoheb. D. B. TowNBB.

1. Mau
2. By
3. Then
4. Tho'

- y years a - go a moth - er fond and true, Faint - ly
her side you lisped a sim - pie child -ish prayer, Ask - ing
there came to her a dark and drear - y day. When she
you turned a - side from luoth-er's last em- brace, Still she

^. M. -^- -•- ^. M.
X :t=t

It:: :p==t=:

f^
:i=f=z±s:sir

breath 'd a dy - ing prayer for yon
God to keep you in His care;

learn'd her boy had gone as - tray;

longs to see you face to face,

Ere the heavens received her
Mem'- ry now re - calls her
Plead-ing - ly she begged you
In the Sav-iour's home,sav'd

p. jt- .m. ^
:t=t::

:t

1/ '^ 1/ 1/ I r

:t +

soul so pure and true; Will you an
hum-bly kneeling there; Will you an
not to turn a - way; Will you an
by His love and grace; Will you an

• • • -•
f^'

-swer mother's prayer to - night?
-swer mother's prayer to - night?
-swer mother's prayer to - night?
-swer mother's prayer to - night?

-*- -•- -^-
I m»:

m Chorus.

m
Will you an-swer mother's prayer to - night? Will you an - swer

« :t::ti=t: :t==t
-^S2_

b 1/

-3S-

mother's prayer to-night? On the gol - den shore, she loves you
-(2. .m. _•. ^. .•. -•- -•- -^.

'
' ' - I

—
I

—

r=t=—* —L—u^ ^-

-1-

Copyright, 19M, by
Charles M. Alez&DCter.
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Will You Answer Mother's Prayer Tonight?

~-^- 1
as of yore ; Will you an - swer moth-er's prayer

•- .*- _ _ -•- •- -^- -•- ^- J

-0-

to night?

-^-^ ^—^ ^- ^^
f

161 He Will Answer Every Prayer.
Maby Bkbnstechee.

-1_4
m -H 1 -i—pH \-

—^0—,-

D. B. TOWNES.
._J_.J—

^

1. God has giv - en you His promise, That He hears and answers prayer;
2. He -will not withhold one blessing, He will give you what is best;

3. He can hear the great pe - ti - tiou. And the smallest, o - ver there;

4. Take to God your plans and failures, An - y time and an - y -where;

• • •: :•: :•: :•: .• . • • •

*=fci=^=t

x-r-\
—

V
:ii=t -(=2-

§3^^^ :a=^:
-(&-=-

He will heed your sup- pli -ca -tion,

God will an-swer by HisSpir-it,
Un - to God pray with- out ceas- ing,

No one e'er has gone un-an-swered,
-0- • -0- -0- -0- -0-

If you cast on Him your care.

Ev'-ry one who makes request.
He will an-swer ev'- ry prayer.
For He an-swers ev'- ry prayer.

1:tzS=^=t^tE= :N=t :t=t:

rr :t::

Chorus.—
\

1—

M^E'EEi ---=1=^.

He will answer ev' - ry prayer,
He will answer, answer ev'ry prayer,

t ft (2

-0—0—0—0-

He will answer ev' - ry prayer,
He will answer,an8wer ev'ry prayer.

m^b-

fr-y—
I

•_1 p..

^ ^ \/ i
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y u
V ^ ^ v-v^ -v-fc^-tg-
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^
:s=:1=1: 1f?fci:

g
Go to Him in faith be - liev-ing,

^ ^ s

He will an-swer ev' - ry prayer.

t: 4:::

t=t: :t=t g---^-

Copyright. 1914. by
Charles M. Alexander.
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162
H.D.L.

All Things in Jesus.
Harry Dixon Loes.

^ -a. -M. -m- -M. -m- -m- • #•• &< •

q=t=4

rrV—Jr
^=r'-1-

1. Friends all a-round me are try-ing to find What the heart yearns for, by
2. Some car - ry burdens whose weight has for years Crushed them with sorrow and
3. No oth - er name thrills the joy-chords with-in, And thro' none else is re-

4. Je - sus is all this poor world needs to-day, Blind-ly they strive, for sin

lit r

^3^±3E^f^
:t=t: ig^

=^I
sin un-der-mined; I have the se-cret, I know where 'tis found:

blind-ed with tears, Yet One stands read-y to help them just now,
mis-sion of sin; He knows the pain of the heart sore - ly tried,

dark - ens their way; to draw back the grim cur - tains of night,

-I fS <g #
i

1 1 f-= ;—

;

1

wh^^s ^ . Vp—»—w
—J—J—J—\-y—I— p I

—I

M 4=1:

3^^=^^ kS=5 --r-

Chorus.

pEBp^^hlEd

On - ly true pleas-ures in Je-sus a - bound.

If they will hura-bly in pen - i - tence bow.
Both need and want will by Him be sup - plied.

One glimpse of Je-sus and all will be bright!

All that I want is in

^fcfcn

1^ ^=^

mm
Je- - - - sus, He sat -is - fies,

Je - Eus, in Je - sos. with the

•—L# S 1-

^
-«'-r- BE^ig^ii

joy He sup-plies;

I l^.
free - ly

\tzWL :t=t=t

^£i?fc ti!==^

ad lib.

-^ • -S>r.-^l>-

Life would be worth-Iess;with-out Him, All things in Je-sus 1

with - out Him, with-out Him,
find.

Copyright, 1915, by Paul Rader.



163 God Holds the Key.

Mart Bernstecker D. B. Towner.

:^=C 1
1. There's a door that leads to a fu - ture goal, That will o - pen for

3. There's a rock- y path to this door of hope, And you'll cross more than

3. You must tar - ry not, but en- ter in. When the Master swings

-^—ft—
:24=»: t: :^c=^=tc

1—

r

:^ :^=it ~9
1

you and me; But 'twill on - ly be as we trust in God, For 'tis

one rough sea, But you'll reach the goal, if your faith is fixed In the
wide the door; Lest the key be turned and you sad- ly leara It has

.(Z-^—

—

EeIt2:

Chorus.

fcd: i
5=4=1

—-R—^-v^ * *—

*

-N-^-

He who holds the key.

One who holds the key.

closed for ev - er - more.
God holds the key that will o-pen the door.

--l=tl J^
vS *=^^-^ k k-=^

i^-M-

^^

To those who are faith - ful and true ; And if you will

* * "i-^ • • ,-^ F

—

7=5=f

i1!^=?^-d—»!-

^=J ^

@^
la - bor and love and trust, 'Twillsomeday be opened

•- * ^—r^ P- P !^

for you.

i=i
Is^ -x^ r-

Copyright, 1916, by
Charles M. Alexander.
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164 Jesus Met Me There.
COPYRIGHT, 1915. BY HOMER A. RODEHEiVER.

A«H. Ackley. international copyright secured. Cbas. H. Gabriel.

^-
s=3

1. At the cross I met the Mas- ter, And His smile I '11 ne'er for -get,

2. When I reach the si - lent riv - er, I will not em-bark a - lone,

3. the joy of un-der-stand-ing, Al-ways how, and when, and where.

1=n
,^-U

—

3=S >—^

—

F-

EE^feEi :t^=t=:^mi=t̂Ej=3^ :t=fc aj=it

Or the words of blessed greet-ing to my soul; Trust-mg on, I shall not

But shall meet my ex- pec - ta-tion on its shore; When my Pi-lot, there in

Toucan find His help so pre-cious and so free; In thy full - est joy or

^^^i £ ^ ?3^
1^-^-^w—•

—

m I P—^—r—

+

to^
t3t %—i—t

t=t^
-.±. =^=;^

t^^
fal - ter, For I'm trust - ing e - ven yet. In the One who made my
wait-ing, Guides me safe - ly to my home, Where my prais-es shall as-

sor-row. Go to Him in se -cret pray 'r. For such serv -ice doth thy

sin - sick spir - it whole.

cendfor - ev - er-more. Je - sus met me there! He lift-ed all my care;

King de-mand of thee.

m^^im^m^^
I shall rise to meet Him, Meet Him in the air, yes.

l5^^£=t=Lg
l^ k ^

in the air.

^^H



165 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

p. p. Buss. p. p. Busa.

^^^^^^^1^^^=^
1. Bright-ly beams onr Father's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er - more,
2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lowa roar;

3. Trim your fee - bla lamp, my brother: Some poor sail - or, tem- pest-tost,

tenXXLuig ^=£^H \ P^TT^^^
Bnt to ns He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watching, longmg. For the lights a - long the shore.

Try-ing now tomakethe har-bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.

S -P—^—*- J^ eBtet==t=ij= I I I » N' h- H -r r r' =f=±=

Choeus.
-^—

^

tHjjrir^
Let the low - er lights be bum-mgl Send a gleam a -cross the wave!

^U -f—*.

tep :^=i(:
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^t=^ S ;; '
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Some poor famt - ing, struggling seaman You may res - cue, you may save.

m t==t
1=5=5=
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166 On to Victory.
R M. H. Roger M. Hickmak.

I ^^ PPiis:
1. Hear the call, ye chil - dren of the king-dom, "Sol-diers want -ed

2. Stand ye fast a - gainst the hosts of e - vil, And the hid - den

y. On-ward go, no ser - vice is for -got -ten, For God'sprom-isa

1

\

1 T-^- • 0- 0-

m-
f y i

^— If

r
for the bat - tie-field;" Dark-ness breaks, the day is swift-ly dawn-ing,

loe you can-not see; From his darts the shield of faith pro-tects you,

is stead-fast and sure That He will re - ward the true and faith-ful,

I

^ l^l^i^SiiS^
Chorus.

4:

When the foe of righteousness must yield.

And God's word aflam-ing sword shall be. On to vie - to-ry! On to vie - to-

Those who shall ua - to the end en-dure.

?":*liLT-____S-:^

^ ^
I

'i V-^u—K-I3 >!i—

I

'^—p-y—r
S=Et=¥=
t

?^^
i.^1 ^' ^

ryl'Neaththeban-ner of the cross we fight to win; Christ our Cap - tain

e£^^p^-

leads the way be-fore us, We shall vic-tors be and conq'rors o - ver sin.

Copyright, 1916, by ArthurW. McKee, owner.



167 Souls Are Coining Home.

T. O. Chisholm.
COPYRIGHT. 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

^^mm
-N-^

F=Fr=F
-S-

1. Tired of sin and tired of stray-ing, Souls are com-ing home;

2. To the Fa-ther's arms re-turn-ing,Souls are com-ing home;

3. Yield-ing to the Spir-it's plead-ing, Souls are com-ing home;

4. Stirred by mem'ries sweet and tender, Souls are com-ing home;

5. Earth-ly fol - lies left be-hind them, Souls are com-ing home;

6. T'wardthegateof mer-cy bend-ing.Souls are com-ing home;

m
#^:i#=ic

J^ t^•E^^ =^^=t=

com-ing home;AAA
^-

^-^5-

t: i^:
l±=i^ ^=i "a w—m-

f P-P-
Now the Gos-pel call

While the light of hope

Long in des - ert-plac

All to Je - sus to

r i;-t
- bey-ing, Souls are com-ing home.

is burn-mg, Souls are com-ing home.

es feed-ing, Souls are com-ing home.

sur-ren-der, Souls are com-bg home.

To be freed from chains that bind them, Souls are com-ing home.

Pray 'rs are answered, long as-cend-ing, Souls are com-ing home. com-ing home.

ri
_Jli

f:

n^" P^^—W
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Chords.
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what joy the sight is bring-ing! How the an - gel choirs are sing-ing,

:tz=t=t=: m SrS-^t=i^-f^
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Heav'n is with their mu - sic ring - i
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ouls are com-ing lome!
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168 Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischer.

1. Lord Je - sua, I long to be per - feet - ly whole; I want Thee for-

2. Lord Je - sus, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to

3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most hum- bly en - treat; I wait, bless - ed

4. Lord Je - sus. Thou seest I pa - tient - ly wait; Come now, and with-« ^^ ei
fe*:

i-^'' i^ ^- =t

-&
ev - er, to live in my soul; Break down ev-'ry i - dol, cast

make acom-plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self, and what

Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet. By faith, for my cleans-ing I

in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who« have sought Thee,Thoa

hi I

'V-

t=^̂ r̂ I

A--i
.

-{A—^~n~ I—J-fTi
'^—J^-hl—^fcF=i=

out ev-'ry foe; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow,

ev - er I know—Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow,

see Thy blood flow—Now wash me, and I shall be whit- er than snow,

nev - er said'st No—Nowwash me, and 1 shall be whit - er than snow.

—

#
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, Chorus

Now wash me, and

-# r0 #-
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I shall be whit
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er than
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169 I Am Coming Home.

A. H. ACKLEY.

fczi^ifc *
B. D. ACKLEY,

1^ -^ ^
t:^ ^f=r=3—

t

1. Je - BUS, I am com - mg home to - day, For I have found there's

2. Ma - ny years my heart has strayed from Thee, and Now re - pent - ant

3. Oh, the mis - er - y my sin has caused me, Naught but pain and

4. Ful - ly trust - ing in Thy pre - cious prom - ise, With no right - eous-

5. Now I seek the cross where Je - sua diedl For all my sin His

m 4;-g J=^=t
4: r-tr-1r

P it3^^^^
=1: ^^^5^

joy in Thee a - lone; From the path of sin I turn a - way,now

to Thy throne I come; Je - bus o - pened up the way for me, now

eor - row I have known,Now I seek Thy sav - mg grace and mer - cy,

nes9 to call my own, Plead - ing noth - ing but the blood of Je - sus,

blood will still a - tone. Flow - ing o'er till ev - 'ry stain is cov - ered,

*=t: 1 IP 1—F=E * ^
rr-t

Chobds.

it i=t. izs^? 3
^ 3= *

7

^
I am com-ing home. Je - sus, I am com - ing home to - day,

E^ 1/ k k

:J^=^ m ^E1^ fS^
Nev - er, nev - er more from Thee

^ ^ -^ M ^ ^
to stray. Lord, I

4- r , g; f—

:^=^
p^^^^J4^.j..^^a5t=8:

now ac - cept Thy pre • cioos prom - ise, I am com - mg home.

M h——P——^»
1 b -» b-i

1 S.9:t^==p: X ^
Copyright, 1911, by Rodeheaver-Ackley Co. Homer Rodeheaver, Owner.



170 Softly and Tenderly.

W. L.T
PP y Very slow, pp

Will L. Thompson.

^

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je - sus is call -ing, Call-ing for you and for me,

2. Whyshouldwetar-ry when Je -sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing,Passing from you and from me;

4. Ohl for the wonderful love He has promised, Promised"ior you and for me;

es =p=^^^^^^^E
( u

hJV t! h ^ h h
i
r ^ mts=i^^=£=tpiF^33ee3ei3^§^^P^333^^e3^

See on the portals He's waiting and watching,Watchingforyouandforme.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me.

Shadows are gathering,death beds are coming. Coming for you and for me.

The' we have sinn'd. He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for you and for me.

W^^^*»S^M^

Chorus —~
I

cres.^ r r r
l'7\ ITS fr\

|±fe^^
V^n^ -^—tr

^ ir^ I t-y

Come home, come home, Te who are wea-ry, come home,

Come home, come home,

I J.^>:^.

^^M^If^-h^^tJXt!^

^L-/?-

Ear nest-ly, ten-der-ly Je - sus is call-ing. Calling, sin-ner, come home!

p—•-^
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171 I Am Satisfied With Jesus.

Anna. H. Schuler. George S. Schuler.

1. Once I wan-dered in the dark-ness, Like a sheep, a-lone and cold;

2. Oh, how bless -ed this as - sur -ance. That the Christ within me lives;

3. Press-ing on-ward, up - ward ev - er, With the Sav - iour by my side,

4. Have you found this great Re-deera - er, Would you now behold His face?

m ^ #-•-# r\9- H# ^•—^•-r -hmt=t;^ ife

» •

—

^0 « :• C

-t-t- 33jEH±1iilzzi

4^

Then it was that Je - sus found me,Bro'tmeback in - to the fold.

What a pleas -ure in His serv - ice, When to me His pow'r He gives.

Naught can sev - er this re- la - tion. If I close to Him a -bide.

Give to Him your heart sin - bur-dened, He will save you by His grace.

S!
^^t

-|—

f

Chorus.

te
•y p k
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I am sat-is-fied with Je-sus, I am sat-is-fied with Je-sus. Hebe-

g*^
i--

:p=p:
:r=zk:£ i SEg^g EB
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S

stowed on me His grace, That I may behold His face And reign with Him forevermore.

JL jfiL ^ ^ ^ - •
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172 Are You Coming Home Tonight?
Albert Simpson Reitz. D. B. Towner.

irf ^zir̂ K——
«

\ 4- _8

you wan-dered far from Je-sus, Have you

you wea - ry of the bur-den And the

you bur-dened with the strug-gles Of a

oft

sin

sin

en spurned His love?

which He must see?

• ful heart to - day?
^ It •

:»=K
:^^=fe==t^:

f33

:r#^^^£^^
Still in pa - tience He is plead-ing At the Fa-ther's throne a - bove;

Are you long - ing for the par-don Of the Christ of Gal - i - lee?

Are you faint-ing 'neath the fail-ures Strewn a - long the back-ward way?

e^g^=^ kI—}j
— ^»-—»—•—#

—

0-

p
—^-y—^^^r

^^^f^r^=r:§=fc=7vz=l:¥^^^-^
fcfe i^: ^^- i#T=S

a=Hg4=zg=g t=^=

§s

He will par - don yourtrans-gress-ions And will lead

See! He's wait - ing at the thres-hold AndHe'scall

Bring it all in deep con - tri-tion, Lay it at

p—p-

you m -

ing you

the mas

to light,

to come,

ter's feet.

-^:

1^3=1
:^ xzszz^T< ^ ^. SL—l^={r

"^—5?-r-i'-
4q: ^

U 1/

ing to re - ceive you: Are you com-ing home to-night?

ing arms He'll fold you And He'll lead you safe - ly home.

will give you peace and par-don. He will make your joy com-plete.

'3 wait

His lev

F-=FFf=lEg=£
(fc=E

f •r-r

J

—

-^—i m—i m m +-
^- ^;=t^rt=--^. t:

lESd i=t ^—l

Are you com-ing home to-night? Are you com-ing home to-night? Are you

Copyright. 1915. by Chas. M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured.



Are You CominsT Home?

m
Com-ing home to-night?

Are yoa com-ing home? Com-ing home lo-night?

=^=t=f= l=e

He has called you oft be-fore,

E
^-p-^~p-t—p-^

?i^^^^^^ 3:

He has

-«'-

T T U ^
I

o-pened wide the door: A.re you coming home to-night?
Com-ing home to-nightt

feESa^=#:
r^

5^

173
Philip Doddridge

r-1/3^ ^^^i^eii
O Happy Day.

E. F. RiMBAOTL.

1- ! w.n P'^I- ^?y *-^* u^^^ my choice On Thee, my Sav-iour and my GodI 1iWellmaythis glow-ingheartre-]oice, And tell its rap-tures aU a-broad. |
2 j U hap-py bond that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all mv love! 1

^Ttl'nfS '°'*?r'
^" ?'^ house,While to that sa-cred shrined mSve }

3.|Tfi'f°"^*^''^T"T^°f,T*'^°'^^"''I a*" my Lord's, and He is mine: 1

I SL'^'T
'"''f^

J.
^° t^'^ on.Charmedto con - fess the voice di-vine [

4- Srif 'I^^'""^"'^';^'^//^
heart;Fixedonthis bliss -ful cen-tre, rest 1

\ Nor ev - er from my Lord de - part, With Him of ev-'ry good pos-sessed. }

m ^^^5^
Fine

f^
py day. When Je-sus washed my sins a

..-f-
-^- f- -f-' A ^. . -It

7). 6'.

He taught me how to watch and pray,And live re - joic - ing ev-'ry day



174
Mrs. Harriet Jones.

Calling for Thee.
D. B. Towner.

^^ î 5^ i^ii^^i^s+
1. Je - sus is ten-der-ly call - ing for thee, Waiting and long-ing thy

2. That He might win thee He shed His own blood, Come to this fountain, oh,

3. Wan-der no Ion - ger in dark-ness, we pray, Come to the Sav-ior, oh,

4. Come from the darkness of sin in - to light. Come to the Shepherd who
-« m—«.m^^:
y—\r^ ^^ ^ ^-^ --^i

V-1^—u—^=P=^1
t h h i

*^=^ £3=^
com -fort to be. Lov - ing - ly now He is say - mg to

bathe in the flood. Come while the slain One is say - ing to

make no de - lay. Je - sus is say - ing this mo-ment to

lead - eth a - right. Come to the foun-tain now o - pen and

fet
m p p P^^—r-P—

P

• P P 1 P P

S ^— l< g-' »—1#—»—1«—c—1^
1» |» »

thee,

thee,

thee,

free,

•-5-

*'Come and find mer-cy in me."
"Come, sinner, comeun-to me."
"Come, weary one, un- to me."

Je-sus is call -ing for thee.

grfazSzzgr-P-^—

*

^
• 1^-

^ n~7* '^ 1/ 1/

Call - ing, Call

r
Call-ing for thee. Call- ing for thee,

*=p= $=t^ f^ ^il -•-^ :k

—

»• m-v-^-^—v

m m̂^^ m̂^^m
w

Je-sus is ten-der-ly call

:£=^=:'£—

I

"—t=t:

ff t f
•ing for thee, Call

Call - ing for

-• « •_^^
ing,

thee,

«-±_.

%—V V~^'=^V^
-^—tr

^

-'•-!
1

i t
-tw

'm-•-J—1—#-

Call - mg, Je - sus

Call - ing for thee.

is call - ing for thee.

Copyright. 1887, by D. B. Towner.
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R. M. H.

The Cross of Calvary.

-^
I—d—•-

Roger M. Hickman.

i^lS
^^=^m^ '^ t:s:

~:ir9 -&r
t±^^4^

1. Thecro3sthatstoodonCal- va- ryWas God's ap-point-ed plan; To bridge the
2. Thecro88thatstoodonCai- va-ry, By men ofGodforetold,Wholongedwith
3. I love the cross of Cal - va - ry,Where Christ wascru-ci-fied; For by its

gulf thatspreadbetweenHimselfandfallenman; 'Tis there the spotless Lamb of

eag - erheartsto see Its mya-ter-iesnn- fold; Unveiled to all the vporld to-
pow'rthegatesof light, To all were o-pened v?ide: Itstands, an emblem to the

fe^ •P \* 3^

-K-t^-t^
SE^«^

'^=^r-^=^-- EE^±^zi=B

^

r
God Was of - fered for our sins; 'Tis there, the sinner, cru - ci-fied, His
day, Itstands, a bea-con light; While an-gels in their roy - al state, Stand
world. Of God's a-bid-inglove; Itpoints the Lord 'sredeemed of earth To

ê
:#: ^r—

Chorus.

new-born life be-gins.

wonderingat the sight. pre-cious cross of Cal- va-ry,Where Jesus conquered
bright-er scenes a-bove.

^ -J- :i=it
Bzzp:

-^—p-r
^ :fc=t:

E=E
53
k-4-k

-«-
death forme, I will glo-ryin the cross.the mighty cross, ThecrossofCalva- ry.

*When sung as duet, Alto sing small notes.

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, owner.



176 Bring Your Vessels, Not a Few.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

V ^ '

'
' ' " ^^

1. Are you long - ing for the full-nes3 of the bless-ing of the Lord
2. Bring youremp-ty earth-en ves- sels, clean thro' Je- sus' pre-ciou3 blood,

3. Like the cruse of oil un-fail- ing is His grace for-ev - er-more,
-#-• -»- -«-• -»- -m-

fct^ i=l^
inzztizz^:

^=s^^:
1^ I u

In your heart and life to • day? Claim the prom-ise of your Fa-ther,

Come ye need - y one and all; And in hum - ble con - se- era - tion

And His love un-chang-mg still; And ac- cord- ing to His prom-ise

^=tJ=t?±=iEf=t
i2ztz:^ :t= P
Se^eSe=5^^^ 3=*:

come ac - cord - ing to His word; In the bless - ed old time way.
wait be - fore the throne of God, Till the Ho - ly Ghost shall faU.

with the Ho - ly Ghost and pow'r He will ev - 'ry ves - sel fill.

It If:- ^ if:* If?: A It ^.^
ik=:p£=t=t=:pE=t Swir^ :{^=k: ^: £

Chords.

12=:^ =x ^=^
M±-^

—?4^
—^-F=F^-

itzi

-t^^^ "t^

—

^~^

@iti

He will fill your heart today to o
He will fill your

-tZ-

::s_

ver-flow - ing, As the
heart to o - ver-flow-ing,

-¥ K=- ^ V W

±=Z±=.^=^^-+^ ^e33ElHB^ ^i :«==« h fc h fc

^^ f^ifc:3=dE
-0—0- ^

Lordcommandethyou,"Bringyour vessels, not a few;" He will fill your heart to
He will fiU

_fc - -#-• -^ -0- -0- -0-' -0- -0-
\2.

i
^i;Ji4:i|?y^?-L1

t
?i
E:E

--^

Si l;^

Copyright, 1912, by H. L. Gibnour. Wenonah, N. J.



Bring Your Vessels, Not a Few.

-S>-r

day to o - ver-flow - - ing With the Ho - ly Ghost and pow'r.
your heart to o - ver-flow-ing,

m
Ezb: :{^-i*-W^ -^-^hA

I Love Him.
t

S. C. Foster,

i==t:{s i :?^=^^^3± =^ frr^^^
r

1. Gone from my heart the world with all ita charm, Now thro' the blood I'm

2. Once I was far a-way,deep down in sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now f am set free. Once I was blind, bufc

* *^^-= » b fc h hr

=t=^
1^—

^

5£S
=t^=^ =&^

te?5: ^i i^
^ : #

'

^—i-^fr r ^

^

eav'd from sin's a-larm; Down at the cross my heart is bend-ing low, The
pas -sions fierce with-in; Once was a-fraid to meet an an-gryGod; But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, tut now in God I live. And

» ^ k k-^t:

—

F IP— 9 p V-V—V-V-^

h=h^=M=$=^^
Choeus.^^^^^^AL^AU-i^r

m

mp pp
precious blood of Jesus wash-es white as snow.

now I'm deans'd from ev-'rj stain thro'Je-sus' blood. I love Him, I love Himt
tell the world around the peace that He doth give.

V—t^

U ]/
'-

^ -*

fc=t^=F^^^m
m^ 5

JUi.m =g=g

Because He first lov'd me, And pur-

A A ^«. -^ A #-. . ^
k k>
'/

.. k k

s'd my sal - va - tion On Calv'ry's tree,

fc > h _ H.. ^ ^T Ji r r ^ -f--^

P=H?



178 Oh, What a Change!
ADA B. BABBBSBON.

t=t^
-^—|!L

Robert Habknesb.

:J=:r 5 15

1. Soon

2. Lone

3. Sua -

4. Weak-

will our Sa - viour from heav-en ap - pear, Sweet is the

- li - ness changed to re - u - nion com - plete, Ab-sence ex-

rise will chase all the dark -ness a - way, Night will be

:-ness will change to mag-ni - fi - cent strength, Fail - ure will

^ ^ ^ -fi ^T>.^
^^''^'^'''^^'^^^ ^ ^

^—

^

:r=t
-f^-^

i^^4^^,^i=k:^^
I % t

hope and its pow-er to cheer; All will be changed by aglimpseofHia

changed for a place at His feet, Sleep-ing ones raised in a mo-ment of

changed to the brightness of day, Tempests will change to in - ef - fa - ble

change to per-fec-tion at length, Sor-row will change to un-end-ing de-

T T T't-

^ T»-r-
^—r a zl <S{

-
'#-

g L S—t-

face— This is the goal at the

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His

calm, Weep-ing will change to a

light, Walk-ing by faith change to

^ :fc=6:
--g:L_* i

end of our

im - age sub

ju - bi - lant

walk-ing by

race!

limeV

psalm I

sightl

^m^^ =t^^

Chorus.

^^ 4^-^-

i^SiS ws^ ^±=;?-
i'^y^^. * ^0i

Oh, what a change, .... Oh, what a change, .... When I ehaO
Oh, what a change, Ob, what a change,

ij*m ^4^-4^-0-mm ^t=t: ^-=5—*- -=»—5^ -=)-*-

er -l^-U- ig i.

Copyright, 1806i by Chas.M.AlezaBder. Bnglisboopyziglttt



Oh, What a Change!

His wonder-ful face! Oh, what a change, . . Oh, what a
Oh, what a change,

m^^^'^m^^m -=^-^ ^^p=^^^—

^

m
JL

f^^-

Hischange, When I shall see
Oh. what a change.

î? I? i. U

-#4-

face!

&
179 The Old Time Religion.

P> i i ij H J i: i frt^
Cho. Tis <Ae oZi <me re-li- gion,'Tis the old time re - li - gion.

Lit was good for our mo-thers. It was good for our mo -there,

2. Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y,

3. It has saved our ... fa - thers, It has saved our . . . fa-thers.

UP Ui^l^UUi^ PU

'Tis the old time re - li - gion, And it's good e - nouqh for me!
It was good for our mo -thers. And it's good e - nough for me!
Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y. And it's good e - nough for me!
It has saved our. ... fa - thers, And it's good e - nough for me'

ifijpp:Si^fif=R^^^
4.

II : Makes me love the good old Bible,

And ifs good enough for me!

C ||: It will lead me to Jesus, :||

And it's good enough for me!

6.
(I

: It will do when Fm dying, :||

And it's good enough for me!

7.
i|: It will take us all to heaven, :(|

And it's good euoagb for mel



180 I Am on the Road that Leads to Glory.
Avis M. BURGESON. D. B. Towner.

mft

1. In the paths of sin and darkness I no Ion • ger roam, This vile

2. The' the path may oft grow nar-row He will lead me; through, For He's

3. Just be-yond me lies that Glorious Cit - y, buim four-square. And the

—f—f
_W m. l» 1 S e5

-p—p^ =t=6:
y—r

P5 -V
?EgiEP^-±3EE3^

'J
f

world has no de-lights for

Life and Light each day to

Home He has pre-pared for

:^= :-_zt*: fc ^^

?^^i=^^i^^

me; I have joined the band of

me; I will tread the way with

me; When I reach my jour - ney's

-M-Ji 0t

£: -^

—

^

i

pil-griras who are travel-ing Home, I am on the road that leads to

Je - sus' own de - spis - ed few, For I'm on the road that leads to

end, I'll find Him wait -ing there, For I'm on the road that leads to

,^_C—^^_EI:
-V
—

^^-v-
:t=

|±=fc i=:

Chorus.

I am on the road, I am on the road, I am on the

k-^ti3=^i?£=g=Ffi=h

—P-A Sr—f* !

^'-
't^.

^iE^^ :^=fS±

v—w—p^r
e=

elif^^
glo - ryl Soon I'll see the pearl - y gates, Where my

Copyright, 1916, by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured,



I Am on the Road that Leads to Glory.

nmmmifc =tc=tp: 3^ m
Lord and Saviour waits, For I'm on the road that leads to Glo - ryl

m^^^^ rJtS;

181
Oswald J. Smith.

;=f=p: inE

For Me.
D. B. Towner.

i' ?° J o? ^^^^^ ^^ '^'^'^ ^°^ '''^^' "^^ " '^"s Christ, the Cru - ci - fied-

o v^" 'P
*^^*

il^
°^''^ ^^""^ *«""» 0° His head a crown of thorn:

3. Iwasforme He suf-fered so, Drank the bit - ter cup of woe

^^m^m^^^m
^^^]

ŝ

Took a - way my ev - ery sin, Gave me grace the feht to win
Tet He cried,' tor-give, O God," And for me He bore the rod!
*or I nailed Him to the tree. And He died, He died for me.

t=t:;
Chorus, . f f—,

I—F^=F^r=^—

^

1^:1^

Oh, how wondrous was the love,

33EteE^

Si

That could bring Him from a-bove;

Oh, bow wondrous was the love That could bring Him from a-bove,

m
^gĝ a=^^i^a

Je-sus Christ who died for me,
"^^ •

^ r
On the Cross of Cal - va - ry.

Je-sus Christ who died for me.

Copyright. 1907. by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured.



182 The Sunset Gate.

Julia H. Johnstoh. D. B. TOWNBB.

1. I am trav'ling tow'rd life's sun - set gate, I'm a pil - grim go - ing home;

2. There is tran-quil rest when day is done, I shall lay me down in peace;

3. By the side of those most near and dear, I shall drop life's toil and care;

4.1 shall rise a -gain at morn-ingdawn, I shall pat on glo-ry then;

p i
I

fg-hife^f g ? 1
1# k m

m^=^ p=^ ^v=^

S

For the glow of e - ven - tide I wait, I'm a pil - grim go - ing home.

When the end is reached at set of sun, I shall lay me down in peace.

When the Mas-tar's ten - der voice I hear, I shall drop life's toil and care.

With the shad-owy veil of death undrawn, I shall put on glo - ry then.

I i ^nin
-P
—»~g—g—JF Kz ip"^i~p y

^fcfc

Refrain.

K,^

Ev'ning bells ... I

Ev'ning bells I seem, I

Ev'ning bells ... I seem to hear As the sun - set gate draws near!

Ev'ning bells I seem, I Mem to hear, draws nor;

LLU^^^i^ii^^^^^
^ n h^^^3^ S^P^^^^^mmcf^

Ev'ning bells .... I seem to hear As the sun -set gate draws near!

ET'n-ing b«lls I seem.

m
^ftrcfTF^fift^f pi^rtr^Vif^

Oopyrisht.UOS, byDaoiel B.Toffaec.



183
A. B. S.

Jesus Giveth Us the Victory.
A. B. Simpson.

^^^P^^P^IWiJ
1. There's a bat -tie rag- ing in the heav'n-ly plac- es, Sin and death and
2. Faith can hear our Cap-tain call-ingfrora the iieav-ens, "Cour-age, broth-er,

3. We are led by One who nev - er lost a bat - tie, And our ad - ver-

4. Let us take the vie- fry, o - verSa-tan'a kingdom, 0- ver sick-ness,

^,—ft^-f-f^-f^—*-T-*^-*-p^-f—f—r I A -J^-J^.—fe-

V ^ V ^'t =n^=l^=f^
_A S—^^-^ :|=^ 1:

sick - ness with Sa - tan lead-ing on:

I have - ver- come for you,

sa - ry is a conquered foe;

sor - row, self and sin;

a^E3=^^=^

mfcbri -t—-r-

^^s^-^li^pt

With the hosts of earth and
Fear not! I am with you,
We are more than con-qu'rors,

Let us bear the ban - ner.

m 3^-
v—v-

hell ar-rayed a-gainst us, How in all our weakness shall the fight be won?
I will nev -er fail you, Trust-ing in my prom-ise, you shall con-quer too."
thro' our Captain'striumph; Let us shout the vic-t'ry as we on -ward go.

o'er the lands of dark-ness Till the foes' laststrongholdwe for Christ shall win.

^ ,^ - . A -. ^

^ffgg^^gi^ :gzztz=^=^zq:J:
:^=t^: :E

Chorus.
T

Im^^^^^^
x>

^ {? i: 'P

^:

Je - 8U3 giv-eth us the vic-to-ry. He who o-ver-came on Cal

m^ i EEE -i^=^

-va-ry.

-^.-U^^m. f
t--^ ^d=j

O-ver-comesa-gain in you and me. Hal-le-lu-jah!Je-su9givesthevic

p - ^* *
^^g|

'v—w-^ pirri^yr^TXTBiE
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



184 It's Just Like His Great Love.

Edna R. Worreix.
COPYRIGHT, 190S. BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF.

ENTERED AT STATIONER'S HALL. DeKoven.

:^==f-:E
A Friend I have called Je-sus, Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

Sometimes the clouds of troub-le Be- dim the sky a - bove, I can - not

Whensorrow'scloudso'ertakeme, And break up-on my head, When life seems

0, I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sus' love di - vine, Of all His

ilF
:t=t ;F=^=

(2.^ •_mm1

—

V

-l-r-4

fails how-e'er 'tis tried, No mat - ter what 1 do; I've sinned againt this

see my Sav-ior's face, I doubt His won-drous love; But He, from Heav-en's

worse than use-less, And I were bet -ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten-der - ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and

S^ fe£ ;Ek f±=^t
>:zz^t=fEP£ 'nizD^

—I 1—

H

:^=^EJ :E
-*-T- ^=4=^

-<s\- -^—

£«• EjEd

love of His, But when I knelt to pray. Con - fess - ing all my
mer - cy-sieat, Be-hold-ing my de - spair. In pit - y bursts the

Je - sus then, Nor do I go in vain, For heav'n - ly hope He
- ver all, And wind and waves o - bey, When Je - sus whis- pars

^=^
£ F

==&: It=
|=^=j

Chorus.

4Tt
guilt to Him, The sin-clouds rolled a - way.

clouds be-tween. And shows me He is there. It's just like Je - sus to

gives that cheers Like sunshine aft - er rain.

"Peace,bestill!"Am rolls the clouds a - way.

i=^^ ^



It*s Just Like His Great Love.

roll the clouds a -way, It's just like Je - sus to keep me day by day,

—i^—p-p—p—\
—Ft—F—f—^—{^-^t^—{? k r^^-^/ Y Y ¥ \ Y \ I I ¥ y Y ¥ V Y ' '

It's just like Je-sua all a-long the way, It's just like His great love.

S^^i^ili^^ia
185

i^—t^-^ ^ |

-

Jesus Loves Me.

i

-^:

:t24=S;
±=^:

=s=r=ii^=
^:

-^—

^

Wm. B. Bradbury

£r m
1. Je - sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi - bie tells me so;

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died, Heaven's gate to o - pen wide;

3. Je - sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill;

4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way;

i2i2zi:

l74zpzZ=tZ
Y L K I, Y

Lit - tie ones to Him be -long, They are weak but He is strong.

He will wash a - way my sin, Let His lit - tie child come in.

From His shin-ing throne on high. Comes to watch me where I lie.

If I love Him when I die. He will take me home on high.

Chords-

liiii

i:

I
« ^ , C ^

^^'JL__K__N.__^ _

Yes, Jesuslovesme, Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes Jesus lovesme, The Bible tellsme so.

§EEgEg=r '̂|aE;E^EpT;5gj^^|E^||Eg;g=agjH



186 Why Will Ye Die?

Edward Husband. D. B. TOWNBR.

great rock stands in

2. A great well lies in a

3. A wide fold stands in a

4. A rough cross stands near a

- -#-
I ^ ^

wea - ry land, And its shad-ows fall

wea - ry land, And its wa - tera call

wea - ry land, And the sheep are called

cit - y wail, Where the Sav-iour died

fea
-4-

fc±^ itzmtz: s
^^»

^^i^ JF^
on the parch - ed sand. And it calls to

- ver life's rough strand That the great well

on ev - 'ry hand; And the Shep - herd

out of lov3 for all, Where an - gels

the trav - 'ler

is deep, with

no wan - d'rer

still tell the

^^: J^^ £
C=P: *==*: :tEEE

4 t-i-
s^

3 i ^m=T^=^:fc=t

rr i7*

pass-ing by: "I will shel-ter thee here con -tin -ual-ly." Then

last - ing life. Then

in - to day. Then

end - less rest. Then

wa - ters rife, Spring-ing up in - to ev - er -

turns a - way. But He chang - es his dark - ness

mes-sage blest, That the way now is plain to

SI. r—

r

^^m in

'Sfc6=t
-J—I—I-

S?3^ ^ SEEgs
why

why

why

why
why will ye die?

will ye die?

will ye die?

will ye die?

will ye die?

^JV
why will ye die?

When the

When the

When the

When the

shel-t'ring rock is

great deep well is

great, wide fold is

blood-stain'd cross is

J m̂ ^fUlS^SSE
b P

I I
t. tf

Copycigbt, 1901, by Daaiel B. Towner. Soslisb copyrigbt.



Why Will Ye Die?

i± ^=
H— f- -^ —p-; • 3

r y ^ 1 r r tj ^ rr
i

stand -ing by; why will ye die?
why will ye die? why will ye die?

^:
lE^
-^

M 1"^
I J" ^ T

:r^:

187
p. R.

They That Wait Upon the Lord.
Paul Rader.

1 . Oh hearnow His word,When the clouds are gath'ring 'round thee, They that wait vqt -

2. Oh take now thy shield, When the fi-ery darts as-sail thee. They that wait np-

3. Oh seek ye His face, When the road is rough be-fore thee, They that wait up-

on the Lord, Shall exchange their strength. They shallmount up, up, on wings as

mi
-, ^—A.. u—^-.1 ^^-^. .^

=^:g3=S=Fr=i=jfed^fe
J—3—11]

[J ^

[^i;

eag - les. They shall run, run, run and not be wea - ry. They shall

^=% ^-Pii-g u==E
'i#—»—-»-=—#—»-=—

»

i^
9—

^

• #-1—•

—

m-.~
;fe^iiiii

walk, walk, walk the path to GIo ry, Nor faint a-long the way.

-^ N-

:t= It=P=4:
Copyright, 1916, by Paul Rader.



188 Tell The Story.

p. R. Paul Rader.

Moderate.

1. All the doors on earth are o - pen, We can now the sto - ry tell;

2. Souls are dy - ing, dy - ing dai - ly, While we hold the bread they need;

3. In the Con -go, out in Chi - na. On the bor-ders of Ti - bet.

h fc 0— -^ A
N=5:
=t^=t=

Im
q=t

To our near - est, dear - est neigh-bor. To the at -ter- mostas well.

"Feed my sheep, my lambs, "said Je - sus, Who will help His flock to feed?

In An-nam,Ja -pan and In - dia; Mill-ions wait to hear it yet.

5E£s3EEE£
¥- ^m^^mm

Chorus. T

Tell the sto - ry, tell the sto - ry, Take or send it o'er the sea

^' ^ -^ • . ^ ^ -P-- -^ '—r—fc—r» •
i h- " - . - .

:P=J

^^=tPSIi^Pi^^-^:^^

Give us mis - sion -a - ry fire. Lord; Go, or send; it now must be.

Copyright, 1914, by Paal Rader.
^ P 1^



189
A. B. Simpson.

The Regions Beyond.
Margaret M. Simpson.

1. To the re-|ions beyond I must go, i must go, Whife the sto - ry has
2. To the hardest of plac-es He calls me to lo,' Not think-ing ofV
A r^r

ye^ tfaat are spending your lei-sure and pow'rs, In nleas-ures ««
4. There areother"lostshfifin"fhaffhoMoc^„ „^u.:_:' "„, pleasures so

.
There are^ather;M,st.heep:-.1.^tti;aM«erm„srb;i..g: And CTS Z

^i^iiSi^iii^^iaig
nev - er been told; (been told;) To themillionsthatnev-er haveheardof His lovecorn-fort or ease; (orease;) Theworldmaypronouncemeadreamer a foil*fool -ish and fond; (andfond;) A -wake from your self-lsh-nessVfoWy and sLu'mes-sagebe told; (be told:) He sends me to gath-er them out of all lands

With spirit.

If N--'
j I j

I must tell the sweet sto-ry of old. (of old)E - nough if the Mas-ter I please. (jpiease.) To
And go to the re-gions beyond, (be-yond.)
And welcome them back to His fold. (His fold.

)

the gions be-

t^_m^ m ^ re-gions be - yond I must go

^3-1^^ . N J . I rit. ^

luitne world, all the world, His salvation shall know.shall know

Copyright. 1904. by A- B. Simpson,



190 'Tis Burning In My SouL
Deua T. White. Wm. J. KmKPATRICK.

-^—^-^
IT

^
1. God sent His might -y pow'r To this poor sin - ful heart, To
2. Be - fore the cross I bow, Up - on the al - tar lay A
3. No good that I have done, His prom-ise I em -brace; Ac-

^
^ ±Zd T—^ ^ r T ^ 1^ ^—m^

9 di r^——J—- I
' *l * < i—0—

keep me ev-'ryhoor, And need-ful grace impart; And since His Spir-it came

will - ing off'ring now, My all from day to day. My Sav - iour paid the price,

cept-ed in the Son, He saves me by His grace. All glo - ry be to God;

W-

r^-p-^-i^—^—^—7—r—

^

^=s ;§;
-1^-^

33:
-^--^ ±=^

i±:

tJ
-d-r

To take supreme control. The love-en-kin-dled flame Is bum-ing in my soul.

My name He sweetly calls; Up - on the sac - ri-fice The fire from heaven falls.

Let hal - le - lu-jahsroll; His love is shed a-broad. The fire is in my soul.

"

p—>—^

—

w
—r s x=^-

v^—^-
-R—^—

r

±?2 f- 4^^:i::

Chords.
-^-JM-

J^-:

^- g 0-^ '^0-. LZ* S * ^ ?-= —^4
.

^
'Tis burn-ing in my soul, 'Tis burn-ing in my soul; The fire of heav'nly

'V
' ^ / / ~^ t~

^ ^ V ^

iKzic ;g^ ^
v—^

M^j—

t

I-I

—

m a-; +-

^ ^^^^m^^^^
love is burn-ing in my soul. The Ho - ly Spir - it came, All

burtHog ia my soul.

i fi ^± =^
C—pi—p:

-^ ^ w r .r *r - -+; p ^-

Copyrigbt» 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By permission.



Tis Burning In My Soul.

glo - ry to His name! The fire of heav'nly love is bum-mg in my soul.
° burn-ing in my soul,

T t
-8±j

IJ^
"WW
^SZL^
-y-^-

1i=P=PC
'\r^r-r-

^p
191

, p. p. B.

m

Hallelujah, 'Tis Done!

*• h* ^

p T
l.'Tia the prom-ise of God, full

2. Tho' the path-way be lone - ly,

3. Ma - ny loved ones have I in

4. Lit - tie child - ren I see stand

5. There's a part in that cho - rus

F

F. P. Buss.

:sz

sal • va - tion to give

and dan • ger-ous too,

yon heav - en*- ly^ throng,
- ing close by their King,

for you and for me,

m=i=7=^
Un - to him who on Ja • sua.

Sure - ly Je • sus is a - ble

They are safe now in glo - ry

And He smiles as their song of

And the theme of our prais - es

IHia Son will be - lieve.

to car - ry me thro'.

and this is their song:

sal - va - tion they sing.

for - ev - er will be.
I

f^tTT"? ir~r~-r-Frt
^

Chobus,

hrh-t- ^ -*>—^^-r^j:

jrzj^fcgj-0,-v- s -*—-*-
* : 9-

Hal - le - hi - jah, 'ti« done!

9—r%—8 S ^

I be - lieve on the Son;

j^» JfL JfL ^. jfL -^A
—^_W=K ^

:^ -^

-2r

i^
I am saved by the blood of the cm cu-fied One; era- ci-fied One.



192 God Calling Yet
Gbbbard Terstebqsn. D. B. TOWMSB.

fe-^i-jz:./̂ ,] nj
I J /.T^JZ^^^

1. God call-ing yet! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God call-ing yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov - ing voice de - spise?

3. God call-ing yet! and shall He knock, And I my heart the clo - ser lock?

4. God call-ing yet I I can -not stay; My heart I yield with-out de - lay;

p^ I J_,;)J. JiJSJ ;j-^-*^j-hi US -f-i=

r r r^
^ ^± '^FJ^ ^ -^^-•-

Shall life's swift passing years now fly, And still my soul in slum-ber lie?

And base-ly His kind care re - pay? He calls me still, can I de-lay?

He still is wait - ing to re - ceive, And shall I dare His Spir - it grieve?

Vam world, farewell, from thee I part; The voice of God has reached my heart.

ms ±—r—f—FP-M~»

r r r
Chorus.

fcztzt^:S3 ^i^fv—tv ^ M^^T
Call-ing, . . call-ing, . . Godis calling, "Come to Me;" . . .

God is call-ing, God is call-ing, "Come to Me;"

-J
^ -W-W-^ft- ^ ff-^ W W ff P k: :^

^^ - 1/ I; U-U » b j
i |» If : I^S^s 1/ 1/ b Mi^ F

^ -0—^

^i^-t2=

tj iriT-
m—^ -I e^

Call-mg, . . . call-ing, . . . God is call-ing, call - mg thee.

. God is call - ing, God is call - ing,

f f ^ * f ^ * * *^^m - ^^f fh n!? |

r ggf-"'/: if?:. ii

OOPYRIQHT, 1913, BY CHARIE8 M. ALEXANOER. INTERNATIONAL COPVRIQHT 6ECURE0.



193 I Am Waiting, Thou Art Willing.
COPYRIGHT, le09, BY OANIEL B. TOWNER.

Aa. by James M. Gray. English copyright. D, B, Towneb.

'j ^
' j i ij J i-fc i

j ma^r tr
1. Ho - ly Spir - it, bend -ing low - ly, Bring I Thee my heart and will;

2. Lord, I ask it, hard - ly knowing What this won-drous gift may be;

3. Make me in Thy roy - al pal - ace Ves - sel wor - thy for my King;

4. Piom-ise and command com - bin - ing Doubt to chase and faith to lift;

^ i t a^ ^^w ^ ^

^ ^^^m^^-^—

*

si-

Cleanse Thou me andmake me
But Thy mer - cy, ev - er

With Thygood-ness fill my
Self re-nounc-ing, all re -

cr
ho - ly, And with Thine own ful - ness fill,

flow - ing, Will its mean -ing let me see.

chal - ice From Thy nev - er - fail - ing spring;

sign - ing, I would seek this might -y gift.

K^i. r r r nri; / mt r r ^ \y^^=^^^^
Chorus.

j^=fij-[f^-^:jj-h^=^4-f^^j^
Ho-ly Spir -it. Thy in

-WW

fill - ing Is the gift for which I pray;

^ J.-*-0- • *- -^.s^ -p- -p- -p- -p- -p-

nf^\n-^^m^w.mrr
I am wait-ing, Thou art will -ing, Fill me with Thy -self te-day.

&M te ^f#



194 Grace.

A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.

Sgii^=P^:«=J=Ej= =i=f1^
1. There is mer-cy for the sm-ner; There is help for hard -est place;

2. Are you friendless, help-less, hopeless? Are you in life's hard -est case?

3. Have V" )u failed in all your struggling? Have you fal- len in the race?

4. He .8 wait-ing to be gra-cions; Sin - ner, seek His bless - ed face;

5. Tell it out to all the mil - lions Of our lost and sin - ful race,

r
^^ X-\t

f--\^

^F=
«—»-=—» 1--

-k

'^^± ^ :i:

'
n^=F

fc^ a
There is ev - 'ry- thing

There is help this mo
Cease from all your fruit

He has come to seek

There is mer - cy, bound

for noth-ing

ment for you

less striv-ing;

and save you;

- less mer - cy

In

In

Sim

Oh,

In

-|:^-^g—

g

the Sav-ior's grace.

His glo-rious grace,

ply take His grace.

ac - cept His grace,

the Fa-ther's grace.

itt:

'-i:

Ev - 'ry- thing for

E

noth - ing-

^

This

^-

T

Hizq=:^-

grace.

^^^
Copyright, 1914, by A. B. Simpson.



195 The Lord Needs Men.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^jn^.
-^

—

d-

1. See the fight ia on in its pow'r to- day,Right against the wrong met in

2. YeSjtheLordneedsmen who will brothers be, To their fel- low-men in ad-
3. Still the Lord needs men for His wit-ness- es Who will stand for God and for

4. Are you counted in with the tried and true ? Can the God of bat- ties de -

#. ^t. .#. ^ _ -#L .^ ^

stern ar - ray, And the Lord needs men who will brave-ly go To the
ver - si - ty; Who with hearts of love and an outstretch'd hand Will thro*

ho - li- ness; With the Spir-it's pow'r ev - 'ry heart a- flame, Preaching
pend on you ? With the shot and shell fly - ing thick and fast Will yon

#- _ - ^ ^ ^ _ -It. ^ ^

bat - tie's front there to meet the
grace di - vine help the weak to

va -tionthro' Je - sus

be 'till the war - fare's past

full sal

faith - ful

stand. I ,,

' name, f
Be strong

.

in the

^- -•- r^

Ses
—W

1

^-
I

'
I

"Be strong in

a
-#-

1^ I

and the pow
in the liord

^ 0- — 0- r0 •-

er of His might,"
of His might,

1—

•

• •—
'^--

i-- r
I I

Christ the Lord and in the pow

:t- :=|:

of His might,'

I* =1=-^-

r
^1=^=4-
d. S 0-

^-j—

Oh, "watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit ye like men, be strong."

I^^ ^ ^ -d—r

be strong.Oh, watch,
Copyright, 1916. by KemG. Bottorf.



196 The Old Ship Zion.

M. J. CartWRIGHT.

i r r i
^ r I

D.B. Townee.

:=&=*=:

1. I was drift ing a - way on life's pit - i - less sea, And the

2. 'Twas the "old ship of Zi - on," thus sail - ing a - long. All a-

3. The good Cap - tain com-mand - ed a boat to be low'red. And with

4. soul, sink - ing down 'neath sin's mer - ci - less wave. The strong

:b=i:is=it=:

1^—tr
g1^

1 1?—

V

m
-.

1 ^ ^ N N
/'7>

y « m s «' • ' 1 .. !

X. *
1 n r • s 1 N P
1 J. u P ,— '

1

\VJ m 4 « 4 -|f ^ ^ « * 1

^ u 1
-•- i •

an - RT 7 waves threat - ened my ru - in to be. When a-

board he r seemed joy - ous. I heard their sweet song; And the

ten - del com - pas - sion He took me on board; And I'm

arm of our Cap - tain is might - y to save; Then

• f S S ^ -• -^ -
^ ^

if^'r
m « » P p d 1 1 _. #_. _. * _J

; i II
i

I
1

V. ^
1 1/ . ._[/ L U _ Iv t t m |# «-. «
p r - r r

' ^^ '^[
!

*
k y I U k

Q L^ Su-i
1

'
4^-. Ji 1 -\^—

,

J^ 1

f-
S—— —P'-^J

—

4
— » —zt-^i

m—€——m——t— « 2 i- J 1

\ d :

u
—

way at

—9

—

my
1

side, there I

1 #

dim

—•

—

- ly

-0—

des - cried

—*^=^^

A
Cap - tain's kind ear. ev - er read - y to hear, Caught my
hap - py to - day. all my sins washed a - way In the

trust Him to - day, no long - er de - lay, Board the

-0- -•- -*-

I
5— 4^ -*-

P, J0 pt= # M
-•- -0-

L -J

kji_ p —^—-j=—=fe ^ k- # —*i— * A

1 u 1/ i k ^ 4 ¥

A J^-J^4- ?^==^ dfei-—*-j^
state - ly old ves - sel, and loud - ly

wail of dis-tress, as I cried out

blood of my Sav - iour, and now I

old ship of Zi - on, and shout on

^^^^E^
I cried: "Ship a - hoy!

in fear: "Ship a - hoy!

can say: "Bless the Lord!

your way: "Je - sus saves!

i^^^^^iii ^1^=^- -t=^ ^^
Copyright, 1899, by Daniel B. Towner.



The Old Ship Zlion.

i
si-

a - hoy!"

a - hoyr

the Lord!"

sus savesr

And loud - ly I cried: "Ship a - hoy!"

As I cried out in fear: "Ship a - hoy!"

From my soul I can say: "Bless the Lord!"

Shout and sing on your way: "Je - sus saves!"

^ :?±=M=?^^^-\=i^^ £
r

—

p
—^

197
Eliza H. Hamilton.

Take Me As I Am!

jgjg^'j^^^
J. fl. Stockton.

^-^
1. Je - sus my Lord, to Thee I cry; Un - less Thou help me, I must die;

2. Helpless I am, "and full of guilt, But yet Thy blood for me was spilt,

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best resolves I on - ly break;

4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal- va - tion I would prove;

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh. And take me as I

And Thou canstmake me what Thou wilt. But take me as I

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake. And take me as I

But since to Thee I can - not move, take me as I

^

P^ ^1 :S^^^f3 ^=:?t

am!

am!

isS:^ t=^ 5^:4:

D. S.

—

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I ami

Refrain. b. S.

£fcS=m —— -<

-•- - • --

Take
Take

as

taka I am.

-w ir^
Take me as

Take me, take

am.

^^ *—i-^-T

I am,

> I

-i

—

r-x
^z=$=±
:;z=t: I

5 If Thou hast work for me to do,

Inspire my will, my heart renew.

And work both in and by me, too,

And take me as I am!

From The Garner, per John J. Hood.

6 And when at last the work is done,
The battle o'er, the vict'ry won.
Still, still my cry shall be alone:

Lord, take me as I am!



198
James Rows.

3^=1^

'-f^

The Saviour We Love.
Chas. H. Gabriel. Jr.

tl

ii=§^ :3?
3
r

tptm
1. sing a - gain to theSav-iour we love so well, From our in- net -most

2. Sing of bless-ings that fall from His wound -ed hands! Of Hiswon-der-fal

3. Sing oh, sing till the world shall re - peat the song, And with gladness the

—5#—• —,—ip^te—l^>fc ^i—1- it-

--i=

r

f -—1—p«i«»—1^> -—^-( f-

r

-^-E-^
^^tj^^

^^fm
hearts let our glad praise swell; Sing His name, blessed name, in an an-them grand,

words, of His blest commands; Of the grace that He gives to the weak-est one,

praise of the Lord pro - long; Till all na - tions to-geth-er in Him shall dwell;

Chorus.

He is the Saviour we

Till its mu -sic shall ring o - ver ev - 'ry land. He is Je-Till its mu -sic shall ring o - ver ev - 'ry land.

Oi the rest that awaits when the race is run

.

Praise the glo - ri- ous Sav-iour we love so well. He a lone we

I |#^-i

love. Praised by the an - gels

fe==

ho-vah The Sav-iour whom we love;

own, we love! The

tr-

Praised

joys of

and

an - gel

-^—1—'M-

r r—r—

r

Copyright, 1916, by Arthur W. McKee, Owner,



He.

The Saviour We Love.

dored by the heav'nly host is He . . . Bend-ing before Him they laud and adore Him,
hosts is He, and

--1-^ ^ ^^ i^t

A
^1^^ ^t=

P^
Ihe man of

-v—h li =d:
=E

Gal - i - lee

ho - ly man of Gal - i - lee, the ho - ly man of Gal -
i - lee.

i^Efe^yyg^f^pp^^^^fe^^
to the naotioQS a

Ti - dings of gladness go tell;

.

,^-ft=i.

B̂:•ff-

Ti

bless - ed

- f
-r

dings of joy and of glad-ness go and tell;

ti - dings go and tell, and

-^

T-
t-

-i L-

•—H h *
-

Nev-er grow wea-ry of praising the Saviour, the Saviour we love so well.



199 From Every Stormy Wind,
h.stoweij..

Solo Obugato.

S.WlLDEB.

M (5^ It
g^^ ^ . » y ps

1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev - 'ry

2. There is a place where Je - bus sheds The oil of

Accompanying voices pp.

to
ns

•J- '^ «^

^^-^47- ST^r
3. There is a scene where spir - its blend, Where friend holds

4. Ob, let my hand for - get her skill. My tongue be

^ h£ JiLaja f if f^m t^^ ^ ^ r
a I; »-7T

ti

swell - ing tide of woes. There is a calm, a

glad - ness on our heads; A place than all be*

^i ms i^stm iJ^ g/ ^
fel • low - ship with friend; Tho' sun - dered far,

d - lent, cold, and still, This bound - ing heart

by

for-

^m ^M^'M r \

\' f ^=f
M p—

#

m iw^m=f 5 ca
sore re - treat; 'Tui found be-neatb the mer • cy-seat.

sides more sweet: It is the blood -bought mer - cy*seat.

fc:^
ia ^^ 3m 3tll

faith they meet A - round, one com

get to beat, If I for -get

t^
r

men mer - cy

the mer - cy

seat.

seat!

^^ m?Wf^ f-
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lOsWAiiD J. Smith.

-4

He Saves Me.

-I-

D. B. To-WWBB.

--J N-;;q=^;=p

i£tg—
--ir-.-^--0- -9" r -0- g ' \^

1. He saves me! He saves rue! Oh, praise His precious name! He shed His

2. He saves me! He saves me! And makes me pure with -in; He gives me
3. He saves me! He saves me! His -nill is my de - light; And one day

-•- f>- . . - -0^^^-0- -0- -^ -*-

1^\A
SizHj -n—

J-

blood on Calv'ry'a tree, For me He bore the shame. He brought from heaven's

power from day to day To conquer all my sin. Temp- ta - tion can- not

'mid the Glo- ry Land I'll walk in garments white; And there with dear ones

•—^.

k=z^ ^ ^:
v.t—•-

=t=f:
-V—•

J^J-
mzzi' A--;

r#-^ ^m
throne on high Sal - va- tion full and free; He saves me! He saves me,

lay me low, He ev - er is my stay; He saves me! He saves me,

gone be- fore I'll sing on heaven's strand, "He saves me! He saves me!"

t:Jtl^

m

a|3=^z;

Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty! He saves, He saves . . .

How - ev - er fierce the fray. He saves, He saves . . .

On this I take my stand. He saves, He saves . . .

He saves, He save me. He

' ^ '
" — '"

' ' —;—S-|~i H- . |-u

me!

me!

me!
me .'

:t=: SB
Copyright, ini5. by
Obftrlea M. Aleiatukv.
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201 Christ is Coming Back Again.
Oswald J. Smith. D. B. Townbb.

p^4=lt5I=lN
^-^=:^-

-4- 3t=: ^ t=J^:

33t
1. He will come, the Lord of Glo - ry.FromHishomebeyond the

2. With the trump of God re - sound - ing, And a shout of vie - to - ry,

3. Day of days, we wait and Ian - guish, 'Mid a world of sin and woe,

-1^-^

es^i t=s
.i

e ^^^^=r =F=p=t'=
S V-

4—Pl
i- I r h-

:^^S2 ^33 =^=
1/ 1^

He will come, oh won-drous sto - ry! For His prom-ise nev - er dies;

He will burst the clouds a - sun - der, Sweep-ing on tri-uraph - ant - ly;

Watch-ing for the blest ap - pear - ing, Of the One who loves as so;

tk^-- mm. I^m5=?: ^= Ĥ^=^=F

And we'll hail Him "blest

And the saints will quick-

Home at last and re -

W=^
Ke - deem - er. Lamb of God for sin-ners slain,"

ly gath - er. As the dead m Christa - rise,

ed, Far a-bove the things of time.nit

pM^
And we'll bow in ad
With a shout of joy

'Twill be glo - ry, glo

ife±t=C=

- ra - tion. While we sing the glad re -frain,

ful greet - ing, To the Sav-iour in the skies.

ry, glo - ry, 'Mid the realms of light sub-lime.m pm̂ r
Chorus.

J: fep^ 4^-^M
H»=p:

Hal - le - lu - iah!latil

Hal - la

m
u ^ u ^

Hal-le - lu . jah! Prince o!
lu - jah! «« Hal - le - lu - jah!

, , ^ ; J ^. . . . J J^

;S±=£
>= 5-

V^^ V—V
Copyrisbt, 1915, by Cbas. M. Alexander. International Ck>pyrisbt Secured.



^y
Christ is Coming Back Again.

I^^E^^EJ:^^^ =^=f^=?=f=F
u u II I

^^~^—P—^—i^
Peace! E - ter - nal Kingl Hal - le - lu - jah!

Prince of peace! E - ter - nal King! Hal - le - lu - jah!

^ ^ * ^ J.. .ii/ i J-

Hal-te'

Sd2iH^ 5 -m^ ^ ->r3

ri: rf^-^^=
lu jahl Let the vaults of heav-en ring;

Hal - le - lu - jah! Let the vaults of heav - en rine*

-A -*- J.
-J

^1^^
SEi^5?^fE^^^m «=i_^ :^^=t

?=5=^-{^^

Laud and hon - or, praise and glo - ry, To the Lamb for sin-ners slain;

I P k 9
1 \V V V

^^—

3

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Christ is com-mg back a - gaini

r7\ iT\

^—fLi-jfi m J m -

^P=

202 Where He Leads Me.
1. I can hear my Savior calling : II 3. rilgowithHimthro'thejudgement,:||

Take thy cross andfoUow, followMe." I'llgo with Him, with Him all the way.

2. rn go with Him thro' the garden,:|I 4. He will give me grace andgIory,:||
I 11 go with Him, with Him all the way. And go with me, with me all the way.

Chorus. —Where He leads me I wUl follow, :
j]

rU go with Him, with Him all the way.

E. W. Blandly.



203
Mrs. C. H. M.

What If It Were To-day?
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. Je - 8US is oom-ing to earth a - gain,What if it -were to - day?
2. Sa-tan's do-min-ion will then be o'er, O that it were to - day!
3. Faithful and true would he find us here If he should oome to-day ?

- . - - -(^ -*- #-

m^^^
i7

-
t.

-<4- 1—!—I— I—I—I—
I r r H—I—I—I 1

—

> s> (

^^t?^i
i i i I i i i i

'
i I I i I

" I

i?r=F ^ :^«^ 3=
:i=i=

gg_. gi.
&)...£>

to reign,What if it were to-day?
no more, O that it were to-day!
in fear, If he should oome to- day ?

^
Com-ing in pow-er and love
Sor-row and sighing shall be
Watching in gladness and not

^ T T T r T-

'^
0— — —(9-

r ! ! !m.

i
^ 4—I

—

i- :^:: ^^ml^ ^ -25^-

Com- ing to
Then shall the
Signs of his

^
claim his cho -

dead in Christ
com - ing mnl -

sen Bride, All the re- deem'd and
a - rise, Caught up to meet him
ti - ply, Morn-ing light breaks in

^ f r—r- ^
^ -*s>- -©>-

1

—

t i—I—I-

i
*» -1 4- n J J J

rit.

Wr=^' -g^- ^-<s>-

^m

pu - ri - fied, O - ver this whole earth scat - tered wide,
in the skies. When shall these glo - ries meet our eyes?
east - ern sky. Watch, for the time is draw - ing nigh,

e- r- y tji *=t^^
t=t

a tempo.
Choeus.

5^
*—»rt-^

—

jh—I y r r

t:^.

te^ ^ff^f
-3*-

day?

^ f f

^
What if it

-J-

were to Glo - ry!

^11

f f ^f
glo - ry!

^^-^ zk
-(^-

fc^ 1^
f=?^

S-t^
1—

r

^^



What If It Were Today?

H-
i J J 4 J i:^S

u^m^w^ -g^—

^

-

joy to my heart 'twill bring; GIo

Joy to my heart 'twill bring,

i t^±^

glo - ry! When we shall

When

SI?*^ W- (2-^-

:p^
-I f- r

n S t=t 4-,^-^
fc^ ^^:^=^=^ Id; * i^^

^
crown him king; Glo - ry,

we Bball crown him king,

J.
•—r-S"

—

P ig -
'
-rT"

fe=
If

glo - ry! Haste to pre-pare the

Haste to pre -

-it
\

1—

r

2*: r^r^rTTtrt^r •t—t-t-

:4vJ=cJ
r

ritard.

I^ KXr rn"^mt±

way; Glo - ry!

pare the way;
-{22- .f-<g. • .<5>« .fS25

glo - ry»

,

e^v^^-tf#^#l^
^^

Je-sas willoomesomeday.

i»i

204
^
Come to Jesus.

3= u ^=^
^^ ^ -r-b-

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je-sus, Come to Je - bus, just now, Just now,

2. He will save you, He will save you, He will save you, just now, Just now.

%=^
ti=fc:t U^ t=l=t^={^ :{=

Come to Je-sus, come to Je - sus, just now.

He will save you, He will save you, just now.

S=%±
:t=4^:

4 He is able.

5 He is willing,

6 Call upon Him.

7 He will hear you.

8 He'll forgive you.

9 He will cleanse you,

10 Jesus loves you.

11 Only trust Him.



Jesus is Dearer Than All.

Geo. Bennard.

Ss±E5E£=5=fe5^?::t=:^=f^^|g^EEg^£gE3g5SEr=S^£3i35
1. Je - sua is my lov - ing Sav - iour, He is so pre-cious to me;

2. Je - sua the sweet rose of Shar - on, Je - sus the lil - y so fair;

3. Je - sus was born in a man - ger, wept in the gar-den a - lone;

'

—

-V
—^~y—k—t'—t^ t?—r^i—1^—k

—

p—^ P ^ r-r-

^^^m 3: 11^-1^:^:
-±:

_ 5^ -0-

^=1^

i^i

0, how I love and a - dore Him for all His mer-cies so free;

Je - sus my rock and sal - va - tion, Je - sus the bright mom-ing star;

Poured out His life's blood on Cal - v'ry, died for our sin to a- tone;

:J=t=t t=^ Fs=e£=
^r=l7-T—lr-^=^=^=^t:^^F--M-

4^-^- ^-j=fc:
-V- =f=t=f=m

^—

N

:^=^=f^
-•—
fl

-^

When I was lost on the mount-ains bar-ren and dark and cold,

He is my por-tion for - ev - er, my all in all is He;

Rose from the grave more than conq'ror, went to His home on high;

t—^—f^-

I—17—V—t^ 'p r-pT-

33fe'M

wmmM^ki^im
He sought the sheep that was stray-ing, He bro'tme back to the fold.

With Him I can-not be lone - ly, He ful - ly sat - is-fies me.

Soon He is com-ing in glo - ry, com-ing in clouds of the sky.

Words and music copyright, 1914, by Geo. Bennard.



Chorus.

Jesus is Dearer Than All.

-P^ 1

1 F*=^^-^^ —^—
V P 9 P P

U k u u
Je - - sus,

Je - sus 13 dear - er than

1^
i

Je

all to

5:

sus,

me.

dear - er

dear - ei

-0

than all

than all.

-5—

J

to

yes.

^'P— 9— 1»-5-
=— "~j*~"" —^

—

—f—

1

F=
=t

1^ -"

itil:

me,

dear - er

k k U ^
Je - - sus,

Je - sus is dear

r
Je

er than all

^m
sus,

me.

eS :f± -•-r-

'd2=^=^-^I^ .-^-, 1^ ^—^.

Thine,on - ly Thine I'll be; Where Thou dost lead I will
Thine, on - ly Thine, Thine would I be;

=^^=P- -^ -^=U=^- ^z ^=i
\—^

—

Vi
SE^EEiEE^

S
e^=5=3:

fol - low, Wher- e'er the path may be; Then when life's

1 r^t 1 b—F g rt^^?l=±Z=t^==j^=^

±a

Thy face in glo - ry

1
jour - ney



206 The King of the Ages.
Mrs. C D. Martin. W. Stillmam Martin.

Unisvn.

*3 ^ J J 4 ^i^^^^^
sitsff-ffP

f~~3
t/

1. See the

2. See the

3. Gee the

4-

crogg,

tomb,
throne,

where the Sav - iour was cm - ci •

where the King of the A - ges
where he sits by the Fa - ther's

fer# :^-<Sh y y^ ^
fc^
[S

-7^ 7^ s^1^1= -0 0- ^ # g »

^nr
fied,

lay,

side,

See the
See the
Pray - ing

blood,

stone,

there

shed for

by the
for the

sin-nera when
an- gels once
dear ones for^ :p=tt: 75»- 1 1

fcr atf: r—r r-

$
^ 5t^ -^rj-

Je - sua died,

roU'd a - way,
whom he died;

frm
Hear the
He la

Heart and

song
ria'n,

life

that
with
to

the
his

his

-#—•-
I J : f J J^fcr
fr^ /T^

^ 4 1- -J-4 ^S =ii=*!=^ =5^^
fpyrrff

^
ransom'd in heav - en sing, Bee the

praia-es the heav - ens ring, See the

eerv - ice we glad - ly bring, Place a

crown on
crown on
crown on

the
the
the

4^*^i* -s>r 3t=3:^ e ^
^ ^ i-:i

Choeus. Parte.

-^^. \ V
3*=:

i2^

"rrTr' ' r r
head of onr Sav - ionr King. Je - BUS is liv - ing

J« • • etiB

JJ'IJ-
I f f

in
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m^ ^fc^uzi: -h^
Copvright. 1909. by the Praise Pub. Co. Phila., P8.



The King of the Ages.

^s

died to re -deem us, We will now crown our King.

We'll crown him oar King.

i^ ^^ ^^^
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James Rowe.

Unison,

The Battle of the Centuries.
Dedicated to my friend, Prof. Chas. F. Allen, Chables H. Marsb.

I
I

^= -^-

153 -N-

^ •

.-^ ... ... ^
-J..

1. Driving the foe be - fore us, we are press - ing on, In the
2. Bearing the price - less mes- sage to be- night - ed souls In the
3. Ev - er - y race and peo - pie shall his goodness know And re-

ŝ= -5?-

-^ TT

m m-s(-

fight for truth and right, With our banners high in the sun - lit sky,

haunts and dens of sin, Mak-ing known his grace to a fettered race,

vere him for his love, Shall ex- tol our King, till the earth shall bring

I
•—•-m m » ^ 1 I P 1* ^1 F« 5 » I

I I ^—

I

1 =f ^
I i

'

=1=^^ -i^:—
^-'-

i -75(-

I-^T-M-
-Jttsr

Find - ing glo - ry in

We with Christ are sure

Trib - ute to the King

j I
-0-

the fight. Hav- ing the sweet as-

to win; Spreading his love and
a - bove. ,^^ Mer - cy and grace are

m it :it=S?:
^^==5 -^—I—^—I—i

'^

-=r -=r

^ n-\-
-A-

=?: M:
_^_ _^_

surance that the Lord will win And reward us in the end,

mer- cy with en -rap-tured hearts, Making known his pow'r to save,

winning, and, at length, his throne Our Redeem - er shall as - cend.

&P-^. ^ -::f—
t-

i^^=m ^ iSzfc*
T-

:X
I

"S^- ^- • •
f

We are pressing on with God's great Son, The soul's e - ter - nal Friend.

We will true re- main, till he shall reign O'er ev-'ry land and wave.
Then thro' countless days our souls shall praise The sinner's per- feet Friend.

^^=t
mA—i-

I Ir m* IMlM PakiWJM

-*l k ^ w



The Battle of the Centuries.

Chorus.

i
4-

^ t-:*.

W
' Tis the bat - tie of the cen - tu - ries, It is Christ a - gainst the

m m^^-

-zr-*- -=r z^-t—^r-r

i
-J^
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world, And from age to age shall the bat - tie rage, Till the

ii=^:
-4r

-1 1-

3^ii-m»-

ban - ner of sin be furled;

In- I - -•

m
3

With the might - y Sav - iour

I I
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the lost, Whom the ransomed souls ^ • dore,

m
of We will
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bat - tie on, till the earth be won And the fight shall be no more.
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208 Awakening Chorus.
Charlotte G. Homer. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i W $
:?5=±±^± -

g g
^" '

Vc c^^
1. A -wake! a - wakel and sing the bless -ed etc • ry; A-

A - wakel a • wakel

2. Bingout! ring out! bells of joy and glad-ness! Be-
Bing oati ring onti ^ fc=£m m y^ V^^ ua:1\[-..^

wakel a-wakel and let your song of praise a-rise;A -wakel a-
A-wakel a-wakel A-wakel

peat, re -peat a -newthesto-ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Be -peat, le-peat, Till all

c'i ^ Hih^^ fi î te

JWrg^^ r^ N r^ ^ A
i W^* ^ ' - ' n *i P 5 *i *i

the earth is full of glo - ry. And light is beamwakel the earth is full of glo - ry. And hght is beam - ing
a - wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shall lose its weight of sad-ness,And shout a - new the
the earth. And shout m • new

:£ ^g :?E=P:

Male voices in Unison.

^^fes^hH^riVhn'h,
.m i

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound witli

glo - ri - ous re - frain; With an-gels in the heights smg of the great sal-

i^=£: i:^lUMI^ *=*
Full Harmony._ mm^m ^^ 1^^^^^ r ULil^ xiAnjuuni*

FH'r!-hin''hnggppff
glad-ness, An na - turejoma

va - tion He wrest - ed from

^ F^

to sing the triumph song. The Lord Je-

the hand of sin and death.

^^PlMiPflt^^-u

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. H. GabBcl. Henry Date owner.



Awsikening Chorus.

i ii i i ikin i i. 1^
ho - vah idgns and sin ia back-ward hnrledl Be-joicel

sin is back-waid hnrledl

HJ ^

ce-

f-^l if f
=^^r^ ,

^J r

5̂^^ S ^
joicel lilt heart and voice, Je - ho - vah reignsi

J. M h J. h J 1 *=^ ^m"i-tJ 1 I iT^
Poll Haemont.

I-: *.
— ^ ^1ZZJIZ3 ^

tr-*- T"* C & C
Pro-claim Hia 8ov-'reignpow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'i to aD the world. And let the

m m £m ^:3=-^

i I

i^=^ Mfn g M g
*^^E¥

glo - lions ban-ner be nn-fnrledl Je - ho - vah reignsi

grand aod glo-rioas ban>ner be on • furled! Je • ho - vah reigns! Je • ho - vah reignat

J. . i J J
V)'UtUfU.Ul't t ri7-^i"T^

$
1. J .

J- ^
r «v « '7

^
\f f |

J:|
|

;; h
P ^

T ' n C C T I n g £
Be- joicel re -joicel re -joicel Je-ho -vah reignsi

Be • loicei le - ioicet te • joicel

£^= 1 h g^^ :3=g^
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209
Oswald J. Smith. D. B. Towner.

?#^
1. He a-rose, the Lord, vie - to - ri - ous In pow'r and maj-es - ty; And He
2. T'was the pow'r of God so glo-ri- ous Thatraised Him from thegrave,And that

3. We shall rise in pow'r vic-to-ri - ous—Thetrumpof God will80und,And we'll

i
i

^-^
-I—]^-

came from death all glo - ri - ous To reign tri-umph-ant-ly; Then let us

bro't Himback vie- to - ri-ous To ev - er live and e-ive. T'was by His

all transformed and glo-ri-ous,Withlov'donesgatheredround; Go forth in

t-'r -r-r
:E^E

all a-dore Him, our proph-et, Priest and King, And bow in love be-

deathHeboughtus andcleansedourheartswith-in, But by His life He
joy to meet Him— Our Sav-iour from a-bove, While sing - ing as we

^- i=li=K -*—'-^ ^S=

-t—

1

1- ^1—r-

==1=1:

E:rf

fore Him Who died that He might bring Sal - va - tion to our fal-len race, And
brought us be-yond the pow'r of sin; And now in heav'n He ev-er lives. And
greetHim,oursongsof praise and love; All hon- or, pow'r and glo-ry be To

r
-iS'-

i^B?
It

^H^ :=t

Chords.
4- --J-

-«*-.-

gain for us in heav'n a place. He lives He lives Our
grace to conquer dai-ly gives.

Christ the lamb of Cal-va-ry! Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!

fc^SEH3
Copyright, 1916, by Charles M. Alexander. International copyright secured.



He Lives.

V V ^ r r ^ r ^
Sav-iour era - ci - fied. He livesl He

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah!

==tx=i=t=:tE3^^=f=fc

l±i^ i^H -J-

f=C"
^i

W^MZWZjr ?^=ElE=

lives! Who suffered,bled and died. And nev-er-more shall
Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!

^^s^eb^

^

Death as-sail, Nor aught of Satan's pow'r prevail; All glo-ry to His name. From

^^^^^^^m
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r
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^ ^==f^
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^=^3=J=F^^==i=i=Fq=q=t=i=i

age to age the same; And by His life He giv-eth pow'r To con-quer in the

-t—r-

dark-est hour He lives! HeJives! 0, great, e-ter-nal King!
He lives! Hallelujah! He lives! Hal-le-lu-jah!
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HORATIUS BONAR.

Beyond the Smiling.

John Zundel.

^ (^ ^

m̂iit^:
:^1 ). A^.J.V-J-^.f
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^mi f ife

t» P « -r-|»

fjj.
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1. Be-yond the smil-ing and the weep-ing, Be-yond the wak-ing and the

2. Be-yond the blooming and thefad-ing, Be-yond the shin-ing and the

3. Be-yond the part-ing and the meeting, Be-yond the fare-well and the

M
feEEEE :±

t

-<S3-i-

feSs

f-%—^-^^-^Bfe^i^-H^±^rr^=i{^F:^::^.g-:^d ^ga^

tf

sleep-ing, Be-yond the sow-ing and the reap-ing, I shall be soon,

shad-ing, Be-yond the hop-ing and the dreading, I shall be soon,

greet-ing, Be-yond the pulse's fe - \er beat-ing, I shall be soon.

w <^-
\'^-

-sc
-<s^-

rit. ^

#=j=rr-^=-J -um
s

Solo.

8 8 8 i^:^^-r'^ ^^^
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I shall be soon. Love, rest, and Home,
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Beyond the Smiling.

y: n
sweet Home. Chords.

-.a-
^- ==^^mms'^=j-rjrj-^ft^
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Love, rest, and Home,

J J. ^

—

^^ -3^ *^

ilA
Solo.

3
Lord,

.O-
Accomp.

tar - ry not,

Chorus.

^:

sweet Home.

/-^ ^
Lord, tar - ry

i^ £
rx :^ ^^^^

Solo.
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FlNE.^

SS=FP^=P=Fs?!«^ :|=^
Lord, tar - ry not,. but come, but come.

not.
T^ T ^.

m=^^^^m
Lord, tar - ry not,

g«EfEE^EE33EE^?!E?EFiE3E

but come, but come.
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211 Exalt and Praise His Holy Name.
Julia H. Johnston.

Unison Chorus.
D. B. TowNEB,

1. Praise ye His Ho - ly Name

S

2. Come
3. Here

ye His no - ly

to His Courts with

let the an - them ring

The Lord Je = ho - vah

Let al - le - lu - ias

Where He is known to

4. Join all the hosts on

^^^t^^^^i

dwell-ing in the light; His won - drous works pro - claim, Hig

rise to yon-der throne; Your no - blest song em - ploy, To

be the on - ly God; And then pro - claim Him King, O'er

and His name a-dore; And "Ho - ly, Ho - ly" cry, In

wis - dom and His bound-less

make His praise and glo - ry

all the wait-ing earth a

sweet ac -cord for- ev - er

-4-

r
might. . . Praise

known...

broad. . . . Praise the Lord Je - ho •

more....
-*- A A

vab.

N^^^i^PNN^ :t=t^

&-^
i245-#-#—•-, f^

ifci:!^ :=^-^^—J-(- ^ r ^ ,N^
v-v-v-^-
Him

,

Praise the Lord, Je - ho - vah.all the earth shall praise Him,

all the earth shall praise Him, Praise Him,

^^ ^^
u ' '

' I

Cop^Kbt. 1912, by Cbas. M. Alexander. International copyrisht secured.
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Exalt and Praise His Holy Name.

-g>- ^p$ '^vrrrr-i^'^^v vt
-n-

Praise dim, Smg His praise whose

An -gels and arch*an - gels praise Him in the high • est,

-1^4 f 'g- f^^=^ ^-n^=% ;!3^3^^ ^
V V V V

1^-^' ^-f-r
1*

'

=f^-^-^1^*3—^
h-—-r f—

'

name is Love, Ex - alt and praise

praise Him ev • er glo" 'ious,

1
:^-fc=2=^_J==Szz^= f

1^^^__[

—

-^^^-V-f-^^r-^ ^. -. —t: . .

-

^^ ±3
S?*-^ i 5=F=F

•—«—»#-
r-^—F-

Praise Him ev - er glo - rious,

Si

Him
o - ver all vie -to - rious, Praise

-P P 0-

^.tejc
^=T-

^=i
^i^^^^^^J ^^-r-r-r?^^

- ver all vie - to - rious, Praise

Him, Let Him be ex - alt • edl

iiteir^ 1^
X -jj. -4- -^ #
i^=t:

l?:^=3t J- ^—S=^ ^-b-%:

fTT-t;-r-F^ ^ \^ V V
Him, The King of kings who reigns a - bove.

Let Him be ex > alt • ed

k^^^ ^ * * ^i' / * ?
*=p: ^ :ti=lE



212 King of All Kingdoms, God Alone.

JuuA H. Johnston, D. B. Towner.

fc4^v- t ^- m^t t=1

I.King of all king-doms, God a - lone, Rul - eth the world from yonder throne;

2. Con-quer-ing King, we hail Hig name, Join-ing in praise with glad ac-claim;

3. Lo, He iscom-ing, as He said, Faith- ful be- liev - er, lift your head;

A—X^—•!-

I
*'

I

God of all na-tions, near
Gath-er-ing hosts op -pose
Trust, for Hisprom-ise can

^^^^M
I

rilard.

-H—

1

1-^1i^S

and far, Righteous and true His judgments are.

in vain, Con-quer-ing King, the Lord shall reign.

- not fail, Jus - tice and truth shall yet pre-vail.

« _^ ^ •-

Maj - es-ty, might and truth are His, Fa-therof mer-cies, too, He is,

Bow be-fore Him whose name is love, Watching is He from courts a -bove;

Faith-fulje - ho-vah,-Lord of lords, Pa-tience and trust and hope re-wards;

S5

:tt4

N I

J:'S^i^
Dwell -ing in light se-rene, di-vine, Won-der of won-ders, He is mine.

Saved by His grace who gave HisSon, Pub-lish a - broad what God hath done.

Christ will re-turn to earth a -gain: We shall be - hold His glo - ry then.

^rb-; ---\=r-

iEE 1—k-
:^:

-g»-!—

r-
lE^E

Chords

3E^
!•—»-S?-^ '

Glo - ry, glo -

^

to our God on

fJ=?=
i!

g-gj-

-^-
^-

high!



King of All Kingdoms, God Alone.

' II If ^rr I ui 1
<: f r-

Praise Him, praise Him, Rul-er of earth and sky
-I

-^-si ^
5="5^g^^ 'TS/-

^. 2?"'

Al lu - ia,

r r
an - gels and men re - ply

.

It

iCitfcpzii:^.?:=p:i
*^p

—

•^—?=^
:g=^:

H-
^•

=1:

•--
i—1»-

Pt

T—rr
@.M

, k I I I r ^r r I r I ^
Bow at His throne, Hisglorymakeknoffn, For God is th e King a - lone

-J J ^=? ^ r-J-
-«f ^1s>5-

;s--.^-
^- sf

:EE

Copyright, 1916, by Charles
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Charles Wesley.
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I Do Believe.
Unknown,

^z ^
1. Fa - ther, I stretch

2. What did Thine on -

3. Au - thor of faithl

4. How would my faint -

my hands to Thee, No oth-er help I know;

ly Son en - dure, Be - fore I drew my breath?

to Thee I lift My wea-ry, long-ing eyes;

ing Boul re - ioice Could I but Bee Thy facel

dt h> P-^ £^fc:.
:^=zi:^:

-t £^
Cho.-J do he-lieve, I now be - lieve, That Je-sus died for me,

D. C. Chorus.

m
It Thou with-draw

What pain, what la -

may I now

Now let me bear

3^3.

t-

Thy - Belf from me, Ah, whith-er shall I go?

bor to Be -cure My soul from end-less death I

re - ceive that giftl My soul with-out it dies.

Thy qoick'ning voice. And taste Thy pard'ning grace.

:tqc=^

f^^^ :p=;:

And thro' Eiz bloodt Bis pri'cious bloodt 2 ehall from tin be Ire«,



214 Wounded for Our Transgressions.
Mb8. O. H. M. Mbs. 0. H. MoBSls.

Adagio.^sit ^= :<:^=?: -j
—

r
^:I *r-Sh-i ig) 1

r -^ I I

1. Sing we the prais - ea of Je - sua the won - der - £ul

2. To Beth - le - hem of Ju - de - a, a babe in a
3. Glo - ry to God in the high - eat, our glad hearts ex -

«--1—=—«—?

—

^^ • , 1—

e

1—,—I—

5

5

—

-p—P-

g4=Tr=R=H t=C:
f—

f

s ^ * -s;*-P-<^

Sav - ionr of

man-ger he
ult - ant - ly

nrtti

m

men; Sing
came; Lived
sing, Praia

T
how
he

- ea for •

he died for our
a life of the

- er and

tfe^-^ :«:
r I I

gIt dEd^E^
f :q: ti^<< "1x ff

ran - som, yet
low - ly, en
ev - er to

liv - eth in glo - ry a - gain ; .

.

dur - ing the cross and its shame;
Je - sua our Sav - iour and King;.

I
-^'

It ^ -P-f

=F=f -ir -It

I I

S m
-« #3 • •-

5- y T^j.

Tell how his grace ia suf

Tempt - ed in all pointa as

No more de-spised and re -

^
fi-cient a world of lost ain-ners

we are, and yet with- out sin was
ject-ed, for sin-nera to suf-fer

to

he
and

m^ 3tz;

tr

-*4 mj-^-r?
"F

sir

m

save, Tell how
found, God - man,
die, Wor - shipped,

who - ev - er be - liev - eth a
our frail - ties he knows and his

en - thron'd and ex - alt - ed he

-trri :^f ^ f 1^tfc
J r r jc r fI 1.. I I

OBpfdgM, mi, b7 Axtbw 8. lla(«BS, uaois^jn wis



Wounded for Our Trangressions.

Chobus. Largo.^ rit..

J- IJ J J-1
Tn=^ =n:

^ :t :i

per - feet sal - va - tioD shall have,

grace doth to sin-ners a • bound
liv - eth for - ev - er on high.

Wounded for our trana

m * £P n:tfc
1—

h

^Frft

I I

PP rit. P tempo, adagio.Sm <5>-s

—

<5>-s~s- -d—^—^—

d

i-;—i- -'^'—=—(S*—=~ :5=t

grea -siona, Treading the winepress a - lone; Bro'tas a lamb to the

i^i =1=^S -t^
W- ^i^ t

* l̂iiUf^^^^-t

i

Shall we not
sff^f r V

m
slanght-er, Je - sns the In - fi - nite One....

-I , ( 4— rP-P-^ :ttfc=^

^=^ f -*-
5t.

^fcS ^/^;^^ I

J:J:

praise him for - ev - er,

rW -i-

Wor-ship his name and a - dore?

He who was slain but now liveth a-gain, la onr Savionr for-ev - er - more.
for-evermore.

0^0
terrp '

'

^

•*- -^ T~m *=f: Ig . p .U^J.
--<s- m



215 Praise the Lord Jehovah!
Julia H. Johnston. D. B. Towner.

1. Praise the Lord Je - ho - vah with a joy - ful song, End-less al - le - lu - jahs

2. Hail to Him who com-eth as the Morn -ing Star, Shin-ing, ev - er glo-rious,

3. Bless the Lord for He is good; His truth en- dures; Faith-ful is the prom-iso

^

i

un - to Him be - long. He is Lord of Lords, and He is King of kings,

ov - er lands a - far. Un - to all who seek Him, He is life and light,

which our peace assures. Blest are they who trust His word, and do His will,

h ^ I
h . h ^ ^^ ^ ^ h

Un - to Him the host in glo - ry sings. Lift your hearts and voic-es.

Praise Him for His mer - cy and His might. Trust the great Re - deem-er

He their ex - pec - ta - tion will ful - fill. Oh, let all who know Him,

^^—r-p^p

^^mM
saints be - low, Tell His might-y mar-vels, as ye go. He the won-drous

cru - ci - lied; Hide for safe-^ in His wound-ed side; Lift the song of

tell it out; Join to send a - far the tri-umph shout. Praise the King e-

2^=JEEj=;,EfE3
Con-quer-or who rules on high, Un-to us in Christ, our Lord, has now come nigk.

gladness for His match-less love; Keep your grateful hearts in tune with harps a-bove.

ter - nal and His name a - dore. Worth - y is the glorious name for - ev - er - more.

^mm^^̂ mmmm
^ ^ U ^ " ' ^

Copyright. 1916, by Charles M. Alexander. International copyright secured.



Praise the Lord Jehovah!
Chorus. Unison.

^i*-s^- d:
-f-iS"-*-— »-

—

p—p- S

Bless

tp Praise Him,

hon

Praise

or,

Him,

pow'r

ig 3
-I—

(Z—

.^

i^U C-T . Lu '^' L.LJ U r r r I r f r r
and

'ry

glo

na

a
ry,

tion;

For

Ev

Re - demp-tion's

'ry tongue as-

ef^ ^
£
:te:

Full, Chorus. ^J'

won-drous sto - ry,

scribe sal - va - tion

Be to the Lord who liv - eth, And full salvation giv-eth;

Un - to the Lord for - ev - er. J° suswhochangethnev-er.

=1-

£='"
x—•=*^
-f-^—

&z^p4=ifc±4=-t^=^
; Z). 5.

:STS ^̂=5: ^ # * ^ ^-i

Crown Him the King, and your glad tribute bring, Join, ye ransomed ones, in sweet acelaiin.

-A '0- -•-• A

P—sr"—f^

E=f'—#-F P j^ W • 1* » r-.
. „
i^

^

Sing to the King, His goodness proclaim, Ex - alt His all - vie - to -rious name.

E :Jt=C—»=E=t^ IS^=^=^=F=t=



216 The House That Stood the Storm.

^ -^--P-

J. B. Herbebt.

i=*^^ :_^_:5__^_i
a=ri2iq:'

1/ f^
"Who-so- ev - er hear - eth these say- ings of mine, Who - so - ev - er

D.C—"Who-so-ev - er hear - eth these say-ings of mine, Who - so - ev - er

^53^ g=:i^±zi=|v

k U U M k P I ^ V

m m i=&
:£ 3^^

hear - eth these say - ings of mine, and do - eth them not, and

hear - eth these say - ings of mine, and do - eth them well, and

S=t=«i=k^?̂±:
J^f f

-±

^^^
\=^^r±-i\—-^t

^-E.^ n^'-^'

do - eth them not, shall be lik-ened un - to a foolish man , which built his

do-eththemwell,shallbe lik-ened un-to a wise man, which built his

^ ^ ^

k u
I

Fine.

^ ^^=t
•/

:/.
i^^—4^-

^m -m—
-J^

i=*:^ i=s;
house up - on

house up - on

^^^^
the sand." "And the rains de-scend-ed, and the

a rock."

Copyright, 1911, by Rodeheaver & Herbert, Homer A. Rodeheaver, owner.
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The House That Stood the Storm.

n>~- ^ f^ =" =- -

floods came, and the winds blew, . . the winds blew and

iW

•J

beat, and beat np - on that house, and beat up - on that house, And it

-•- -•- -#- -#- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- l-i*

4^=t^

fc^
slower.

very deliberately.

& ^^q=^=f
i^.

fell!.

:b^:

Z}.C.

:^
=1-

and., great was the fall there - of."

m

:Ei ;5

fell.

'y r^

« • P —(—pH-^ r-

E=i=pi=!SF=H-bl::j;-r=i:
u -r

fell not! And it fell not! for it was found - ed up - on

Ed2=:

<s> ~p 0—p—yfs -0—p— —•—rP •—

•

l-l^t—.

J slower.
'^ff-e.

rock! For it was founded up-on a rock,

.

up - on a rock!

1?-^

5t ^ ^:

I
b«-

rock,
u

il
^^E^^~

-*- -1^- -•-mW
rock!.



217 Grace My Every Debt to Pay.
Chorus.

t- ti ±z
\^^^^ illt :^

S

Grace there is my ev - 'ry debt

Grace there is my ev - - 'ry debt

h h h h

^

to pay,

to pay,

fe=^:
=S:E ^—a^

Blood to wash my ev - 'ry

Blood to wash my ev
-^ ^ -^ -#- A

'ry

sm

sin

ig

way,

way,

-9-' * • ' ''~~^^
Grace to keep me guilt -less day by day, Id Christ for me!

Grace to keep me guilt - less day by day,
-*- :t ^ .^
:t

fe£ i=ft=^t
r

O, the Blood of Jesus.

^ \>

218
Choeds. D. B. Towner.

i=x
rS=i- ^ ^ 5 g='0-^

^ ^

H
0^ the blood of Je - sus! 0, the blood of Je - bus!

^ '*=*=?S.t^£iE
^- :P=Sz

P^^mmm'0^
^J=^

^
0, the blood of Je sns, That cleans-eth me from sin.

£ It I

9- 1 S
^-

Ck)pyright, 1915. by Chas. M. Alexander. International Copyright Secured.



219 Blessed be the Name.

fe^
ffi

^-
Arr. by Gordon H. Johnson.

t;

Bless-ed be the Name, Bless-ed be the Name, Bless-ed be the Name

'

P—gr-p=fe=ii:
:^:^

I V V

N-fe-^g f—

^

3?^
—^-^

--^-

of the Lord, of the Lord

^^ :^
EE

f

Hal - le - lu-jah! Hal - le - lu - jahl

~' •
I « » r ^—r—

I

fe 1=^
^^=^=H^^

-l^-r
-I ^s-

r-|:

--&j
- ^

Bless-ed be the Name of the Lord;

1^

of

^^fe^4=M
the Lord.

^1
^t:^

220 O the Lamb.

^m^=t=^¥=^ 1=1:
M:

D. B. Towner.

r
^'^^

-25t-

Oh the Lamb, the bleed-ing Lamb! Oh the Lamb of Cal-va-ry!

'4i'

^±^ -*-j—f^

t^^
s=(^

:£^i
ri

iS^
Repeat PP

-m 3=5p^=d=iS
Oh the Lamb, the precious Lamb, He died to set me free.^^^^mr



221
Chobus.

O Lord Send a Revival.
D. B. TOWNEB.

t—^-^e: : :_£: -*.— l5E^i

Lord, send a re - viv - al! Lord, send a re - viv - al!

--

[, i p-

fc*: ^-J^^^i^^^^iPi-|

—

p
—9~V

Lord, send a re - viv - al, And let it be - gin in me

mt=lt
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English Copyright.
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222 Something More than Gold.

aES t-r
::=;:

Har. by Gordon H. Johnson.

r±=t
i •—^—C^ ^ « 1

yes, my friend there's some-thing more. Some-thing more than

;^^r=EEr\r2zi—-J
'-K4-M

tz=t-- :^
:^&-

^s=

gold; To know your sins are

]2=g±—g—hg^b-r^

for giv'n Is

^=^:

ri- -T-^- "nf.

P^^^i^^^^^P^
some-thing more than gold;

e I

some-thing more than gold.

Ih=£^=P-
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Katlieriiie Hmte^.

I Love to Tell the Story.

fcte

1̂.

1

2. I

3. I

4. I

love to tell

love to tell

love to tell

love to tell

tU4^J^ =3K ^
William G. Fiaober.

the sto - ry,

the sto - ry;

the sto - ry;

the sto - ry,

Of nn - seen things a
More won - der - ful it

'Tis pleasant to re •

For those who know it

• bove, Of
seems Than
peat Whafc
best Seem

Je - SUB and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love. I love ta
all the gold - en fan - cies Of all our gold - en dreams. I love to
seems.eachtime I tell it, More won - der - ful - ly sweet. I love to-
hun-ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest; Andwhen,ui

•l b k I^ 0 .00
#±=Mfe=f

t=t:

-zt r ^ m̂ S :t=fc
1^=5==F=j=

tell the sto - ry, Be - cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is - fies my
tell the sto - ry, It did so much for me; And that is just tho
tell the sto - ry, Forsome have nev - er heard The mes • sage of sal-
scenes of elo - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

jL__J. J - . m -0- ^0- iS>-.^m^f=hM ^m
%

t*:S
Chords.^^^^^^m

&=^

long - ings As noth - ing else can do.
rea - son I tell it now to thee.
va - tion From God's own ho - ly word,
sto - ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell the sto-ry^ 'TwiU

B^ e
42-

fcfc W—

l

^ Jr n
*

be my theme in glo-ry, To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Jesus and His love.

' ri'iiil! ii^'jijiiii III 'i' 111 I



224 All HaU the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Perronet. DI ADEM.

fii\} If 1
1
1 J il] ptpF^

1. All hail the power of Je - sus' namel Let an - gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye cho - sen seed of Is- rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter- res- trial baU,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,

p^B r k-r-f-L '

s - -^ m^&FP F

Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,
Ye ran-somed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

On this ter - res - trial ball, To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe,

We at His feet may falil We'll join the ev - er - last-mg song,
,

J3i^
And crown Him, crown Him,

fe-r
I

*'- rP\J. .73]J. mj J ^
i

'^ '' «
I

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him And crown HimLordol
And crown Him, crown Him,

m. st^ ^m-^--^

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown

crown Him, crown Him,

'^i^=^ ^ I^ ^^ ^
aU,

crown^
crown Him, And crown Him Lord

m 4^

of alll

1 §Iy 1

F
Hud, And crown Him Lord of all.



225 All Hail the Powei.
Edward Peeronet William Shrubsole.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the

^ -^ A K M !_ _ r 1 I m I

I

4f~ f A
m^^

l^'^sii^^Jî
roy-al di - a-dera, And croirn Him, crowaHira, crown Him, Crown Him, Lord of all.

EWp_l pp ^'J •IS'-

i
EE§ r^=F

£
==^

j"^^

Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him, Lord of all.

Oh that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall,

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown Him, Lord of all.

226 While Jesus Whispers to You.

i
W. E. Witter.

H. R. Palmer.

If^^ ^^3^Etj±fs3Si^p
^ /While Je-sus whis-pers to you,Come,sin-ner, cornel \ /-, . ,
^- \ While we are pray-ing for you! {Omit. ) /

^^^^' dinner, come!

9 /Are youtooheav-y la -den? Come, sin-ner, come! \^
"'IJe - BUS will bear your bur-den, {Omit.) ^Come.smner, cornel

Q / 0, hear Histen - derplead-ing. Come, sin-ner,come! 1 ri • •
^- 1 Come and re-ceive the bless-ini, {Omii.) / ^°°»^' ^mner, comel

^ ^ ^

r-r ^ t^
'F

;^N=-t=^

( Now is the time to own Him, Come, sin-ner, come! \ ri^^„ „:„««- ,.«„,„i

i Now is the time to knowHim, {Omit.) l^'"'^^'
^"^^'^ ^^o'^^'

/ Je - BUS will not de-ceive you, Come, sin-ner, come! \ -^ . „ ,

1 Je - 8U3 can now re-ceive you, {Omit.) /
^o""®' S"^^"^' ^°^^^

/ While Je-sus whis-pers to you. Come, sin-ner, come! ) p„-„- oJnnor /.«moi
i While we are pray-ing for you, {Omit.) \

Come.smner, comel

-^. #- ^ _^L
-»—hz

:^im tst i:P=^



227 There's a Wideness In God's Mercy.

Frederick W. Fabeb. Lizzie S. Todrjeb.

sEt?:'
'—' 1-^—*- ^

=(m-sif^
1. There's a wideness in God's mercy,Like the wideness of the sea.There's a kindness

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner,And more graces for the good;There is mer-cy

PP^^^P*^
in His justice,Which is more than lib-er-ty.

with the Savior,There is healing in His blood

^i^^S^

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple

We should take Him at His word

;

Arid our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord,

228 Why Do You Wait?
Geo. F. Root.

-<i 1 1 -s—d—i-#i—I

—

\ [-

-m- -^- -^- ^ -- ----#---

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, 0, why do you tar-ry so long? Your

,2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fur-ther de - lay? There's

3. Do you not feel dear broth-er, His Spir-it now striv-ingwith - in? 0,

4. Why do you wait dear broth-er? The har-vest is pass-ing a - way, Tour

U 4^^_^_

Sav-iour is wait-ing to give you A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng,

no one to save you but Je - bus. There's no oth-er way but His way.

why not ac-cept His sal - va - tion, And throw off thy bur-den of sin?

Sav-iour is long-ing to bless you, There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.

^ U k b 'I U wi



Why Do You Wait?

m 1= ±=t:

-^f
S=i mV

y

33
Why not? why not? Why not como to Dim now?

^. -•-=-

S=^ m IS
^_! 0-

now?

0-^—0-m
229 Beneath the Cross of Jesus.

El-IZABETH C. CLEPHANE. Frederick C. Maker.

i^K^ ppfeiSssi^^^ §^=f=i S=3
1. Be - neath the cross of

2. Up - on that cross of

3. I take, cross, thy

Je - 3U3

Je - sus Mine eye

shad - ow For my

I fain would take my stand.

at times can see

a - bid - ing place;

The shad - ow of a might - y Rock

The ver - y dy - ing; form of One

I ask no oth - er sun - shine than

;?^^^—FET=—:—^t—^—1»

—

^^^
^-^r r—t-t—r- ^

—

^—^—

^

With - in a wea - ry land.

Who suf - fered there for me;

The sun - shine of His face;

A home with -in

And from my smit

Con-tent to let

the wil - der - ness,

ten heart with tears

the world go by,

A rest up - on the way.

Two won - ders I con - fess

To know no gain nor less

13: 5^i-^
»=3= 5^ l±: =f^F!

'^m^^^ ^i=^
=^:

From the burn-ing of

The won-ders of

My sin - ful self

S^faz

the noon-tide heat,

His glo-rious love

my on - ly shame

r
And the bur-den of the day.

And my own worthless-ness.

My glo - ry all the cross"



230 Glory to His Name.
Elisha a. Hoffman. J. H. Stockton.

1. Down atthecrosswheremySaviordied,Down whereforcleansingfrom sin Icried,

2. I ana so wondrously saved from sin, Je - bus so sweet-ly abides with-in,

3. Oh, precious fountain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have entered in;

4. Come to this fountain so rich and sweet, Cast thypoorsoul attheSavior'sfeet;

iP'i \ '^ '

'

1 I

Fine.

S

There to my heart was the blood ap- plied; Glo - ry to His name.
There at thecrosswhereHe took me in; Glo - ry to His name.
There Je-sussaves me andkeepsme clean; Glo - ry to His name.
Plunge in to-day, and be made complete; Glo - ry to His name.

:EE
I

u n ^ ^
I I

B.S.-There to 7ny heart was the blood ap-plied, Glo - ry to His name.

Chorus.
^ i

ly i
,^—7- D.S(JHORUS.

^ I IS I

,^—7- •^'

Glo - ry to His

^^

name, Glo

^-

ry to His name.

:p^ ^
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p. p. B.

Almost Persuaded.
COPYRIGHT. 1902, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. P. P. Bliss.

-\—^,mmm
1. "Al - most per-suad-ed" now to be - lieve;

2. "Al - most per-suad-ed, "come, come to - day;

3. "Al- most per-suad-ed," bar - vest is past!

A #- A . Am'cn^t- :U.

"Al-most per-suad-ed,"

"Al-most per-suad-ed,"

"Al-most per-suad-ed,"

I I ^ I !

.1—k4t=^ i^

l^ fcd=±
J

—

1^'

Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way;

doom comes at last!

^± m
Seems now some soul to

Je - sus in - vites you

"Al - most" can-not a -

I l>

i
say, "Go, Spir - it,

here. An - gels are

vail; "Al - most" is

jz^ztr^m



Almost Persuaded.

t=t- S :^=1:i ^=s
^3-t

t:

3
^ET

go Thy way, Some more con - ven - ient day

lingering near, Prayers rise from hearts so dear,

but to faill Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail

#- A ^. i I I

g=^=^=tz=n

On Thee I'll call."

wan-derer, come.

"Al - niost-but lost!"

- <»-! ^ m—1-1

—

£=5^F^
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^ Fanny J. Crosby.

Rescue the Perishing.
COF=YRIGHT. 1898. BY W. H. DOANE.

USED BY PER. W. H. DOANE.

1. Res -cue the per - ish-ing. Care for the dy -ing.Snatchtheminpit- y from
2. Tho' they are slightingHim, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen -i - tent
3

.

Down in the hu-man heart,Crush'd by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur - ied that
4. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Du - ty de-mands it;Strength for thy la - bor the

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-mg one, Lift up the fall - en,
child to re-ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-Iy, Plead with them gen - tly;

grace can re-store; Touch'd by a lov-ing heart,Wak - ened by kind-ness.
Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar - row way, Pa - tient - ly wm them;

m'^^^=k=k=f==t==F^ i£^^i
V V I

Chorus.

:t^t^ E

,^^=1=^ -I -\ A—

I

^-^

^=S
:i^

jEEtEiiE^^^̂^^^

^r

Tell them of Je-sus the might- y to save.

He wil! for -give if they on - ly be- lieve. Res - cue the per - ish-ing,
Chords thdt were bro-ken will vi - brate once more.
Tell the poorwan-d'rer a Sav - lor has died.

i^
-7—V—[-^

P
^ 't^m t

1=^=^
^4^^hM^y^^^

care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.

^^ E *=t: ^n
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i. GcmDOR.

Help Me to be Holy!
OOPVRIQHT, 18M, BV ». B. TOWNER.

D. B. Tovmn.^^ ^mIS m ^ - ¥ "JH l^^ -^'-^

1. Help me to be ho - ly, Fa-ther of light; Guilt-burdened and

2. Help me to be ho - ly, Sav-iour di - vine; Whycon-quer so

3. Help me to be ho - ly, Spir-it di - vine; Come, sane- ti -fy

g^bS r r r r iffs I
-^^s

#4: i:U: ii-^-U^^^J^^t^^^^*^
low - ly, I bow in thy sight; How shall a stained conscience Dare gaze on Thy

slow-ly This na-tureof mine? Stamp deeply Thy like-ness Where Satan's hath

who - ly This tem-ple of Thine; Now cast out each i - dol. Here set up Thy

m £: ;&

te <9 ' (̂ ^^2
rr^rt ^

N^: J : bJ: U il^a
face, E'en tho' in Thy pros - ence Thou grant me a place?

been; Ex - pel with Thy bright -nesa My dark-ness and sinl

throne, Reign, reign with-out ri - val, Su-premeand a - lone!

m j^ J..
t d=4

p* r \\'
^^

I
efe

^ 3^^Hr-

234
Wh. p. Mackat.

We Praise Thee, O God!
J. J. Husband.

i ^^ ^3^
1. We
2. We
3. AU
4. Be

praise Thee, God, for the Son of Thy
praise Thee, God, for Thy Spir • it of

glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was

viva us a - gain, fill each heart with Thy^ ^
love,

light,

slain,

love,

m^^ =^



We Praise Thee, O God!^^ E ^m^
J ' r r

For Je - sus who

Who has shown us our

Who has borne all our

May each soul be re

died and is now gone a - bove!

Sav - iour and scat - tared our nightl

sins and has cleansed ev - 'ry «stainl

kin - died with lire from a - bovel

^11 " " 1/ ^
Hal-le-lu-jah,Thinetheglo-rylHal-le-lu-jah, A-menI Ke-vive us a-gainl

M g#at£Hil^^[ffXp
235 ( Jesus Paid It AIL

Mrs. E. M. Hall. }OHM T. GRAFB.

^
1. I hear the Saviour say: "Thy strength indeed is small; Child of weakness,

2. Lord, now in-deed I find Thy power, and Thine a -lone, Can change the

3. For noth-ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim; I'll wash my

^ '

'

'*
I
r ^•- -

f=^^s yjny.

Chorus.

aj ijiiJ'jj i LiH^

s
watch and pray, Fmd in Me thme all in all."

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone. Je • sus paid it all*

gar-ments white In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.

r* J.

.

Ia rf V—v-

i •_: ffl
A

rni\mm±*

^
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain, He washedit white as mow!

V^— \ V .^ JH—t^ T^ ^ ^ t^ TT hg F* I* I*^s V M V t^^^
^''-^-w 1/ U b

§



236 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
A. J. GoBooa.

1. My Je-sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the

2.1 love Thee be - causeThou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, Andpraise Thee as

4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end -less de- light I'll ev - er a-

c^FfF f firf=B^-r-fi£=^

J J ji^^^^^ ^^ms
fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Ke - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long as Thou lend - est me breath, And say, when the death-dew lies

dore Thee in heav-ea so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing

^^'^'S' ^ a- i J ir ^ ^ ^

P m

Sav - iour art Thou; If ev • er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now!
thorns on Thy brow; If ev • er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now!
cold on my brow: "If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now!"
crown on my brow: "If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis nowI"

iU ^ f^-
f. t ,-^K t . :ri

IS 5 ip^ ^
237 The Great Physician.
WnXUU HtFKTBIL An. by J. H. StocktcN.

m ^ ^&:

1. The great Phy- si - cian now
2. Your man - y sins are all

3. His name (US -pels my guilt

is near. The sym - pa - thiz

for-giv'n,— hear the voice of

ing Je

and fear, No oth - er name but Je

sus;

Je - sus;

4. The chil-dren,too, both great and small. Who love the name of Je
sus;

sus.

yrF^



The Great Physician.

^ ^

Fine.

He speaks, the droop-ing heart to cheer; hear the voice of Je - sus.

Go on your way in peace toheav'n,Andwear a crown with Je - sns.

how my soul de- lights to hear The charm-ing name of Je - sus.

Maynow ac-cept the gra-ciouscall To work and live for Je - sus.

0- :f!

^Sl^ i Fff^
p±=tm

D.S.

—

'\ Sweet- est car-ol ev • er sung, T Je- sus,Uess-ed Je-sus.

Chorus. D. S.

W:pil ii|. ;,i
i ,rtfi^

Sweetest note in ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor - tal tongue,

± t: t: fi' f: t: f: t:-ft_^—f ,y Y f—^

—

f^—^p-T* ^ ^

iV- V-

238
^ ih H.

I Am Coming, Lord!
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY L. HART80UGH. RENEWAL.
OWNED BY THE BIQLOW & MAIN CO. USED BY PER. L. HARTSonoa.

Mp \i. iiii \ \ i-^7^hi^rr^
1. i hearThywelcomevoice.Thatcallsme, Lord, to Thee, Forcleansing in Thy
2. Tho' comingweak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dostmy vileness

3

.

'T is Je - sus calls me on To per-fect faith and love , To perfect hope , and

m f—^
I42-

V—V
Chorus.

u u u

^tt^
precious blood That flowed onCal-va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse, Till spot-less all and pure,

peace, and trust,For earth and heav'n above.
-0- -P- P^

I am com-ing , Lord , Com • ii^

mm̂ ^ >»- _e

m̂n4-y^^^=Ff^m-r

—

rt
now to Thee 1 Wash me , cleanse me , in the blood That flowed on Cal-va - ryl

t3±kf£^±rTt~frirtr^--f-\f:^-Mr-^^



239 Lord, Fin Coming Home.
W. J. K. COPYRIGHT, 189Z BY W. J. KIRKPATRICK. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

:f^ ^
t--* i-0-i ^-

-m- *-

1. I've wan-dered far &

2. I've wast - ed ma - ny

3. I'm tired of sin and

4. My soul is sick, my
5. My on • ly Jhope my
6. I need His cleana-ing

f^J=5E33
^^^9 a^ 5=
way from God, Now I'm

pre - cioua years. Now I'm

stray - ing. Lord, Now I'm

heart is sore. Now I'm

on • ly plea, Now I'm

blood, I know, Now I'm

1^5 ^^^

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

h I

home;

home;

home;

home;

home;

home;

¥im
I ^ 1

Fine.

1=15: m t:^^^^
The paths of sm too long

I now re - pent with bit -

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve

My strength re - new, my hope

That Je - sus died, and died

wash me whit - er than

Si

I've trod, Lord,

ter tears. Lord,

Thy word, Lord,

re - store. Lord,

for me. Lord,

the snow. Lord,

-r-r-:Tg=

I'm com
I'm com
I'm com'

I'm com-

I'm oom'

I'm com-

-ing home,

-ing home,

•ing home,

ing home,

ing home,

ing home.

i=$=4±^i^ ^ -w w =^ :t^=1: f
D. S.

—

- pen wide Thine

Chorus.

arms of love, Lord, Pm com - ing home.

D.S.

=t==4: 3 2#-r- <S'-i-

Com-ing home, com-ing home, Nev - er - more to roam.

g^~f—F^ ^ f • P-

Bg^
f=f

#±S=:

240 The Promised Land.
Samuel Sennett. Arr. by R. M. McInTOSh.

:t ^̂
^

=1=1^=
i3i ^^ ii=p

1

i

1. On Jor-dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye

2. All o'er those wide-ex-tend-ed plains, Shines one e • ter - nal day;

3. No chill - ing winds, nor pois'nous breath, Can reach that health-ful shore;

£ =i- i^i:

p- -^ -if- -^ -m- -iS-'



The Promised Land.

To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land, Where my
There God, the Son, for - ev - er reigns, And scat

Sick - ness and sor-row, pam and death. Are felt

pos - ses - sions lie.

ters night a - way,

and feared no more.

D.S.

—

who will come and go with me? / am bound for the promised land.

i
1/ P

I

I am bound for the promised land, (promised land,) I am boand for the promised land;

P=^ 30

241 He Loves Me.

oand for the

m
^=fj= 3^ 3^^ m =}:

=g=?

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sov- 'reign
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned ap - on the
3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide. And shut His glo - ries
4. Thus might I hide my blush-ing face. While His dear cross ap -

i
?

die?
tree?

in,

pears;

r-T
i

;i=r m FiNK

Would He
A - maz I?

greel

de - vote that sac - red head, For such a worm as

TTTu /^u • . ^§ P'* : y' Srace un-known! And love be-yond de - erefWhen Christ, the might-y Mak-er, died For man, the crea-ture's, sin.
Uis - solve my heart m thank- ful-ness, And melt mme eyes to tears



242 How I Love Jesus!
VnsisacE WhitfibI/D, American SpiritnaL

1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; It sounds like

2. It tells me of aSaviour'slovejWhodiedto set me free; It tells me
3. It tells of One, whose loving heartCan feelmy deepest woe, Who in each

^M S^ ^fm0m^m nr
^^4 ^

Chords

fefefeM133
#—

#

mu - sic to mine ear—The sweetest name on earth.

of His precious blood, The sinner's perfect plea. howl love Je- sua,

Bor-row bears a part That none can bear be - low.

how I love Je - sus,

^^m̂ m
how I love Je-sus, Because He first lovedme I

-,r/JJ^, m ^ P m

I^
'

^ '^ y

243 Turn to the Lord.
fOSCFB HaBT.

r^r ^
^

Jbbemiab Ikgaixs.

Fine.

I ^^
Come, ye sin-ners, poor and
Je - sus read-y stands to

Let not conscience make you
All the fit-ness He re -

Come, ye wear-y, heav-y -

If you tar-ry till you're3.

1

need-y. Weak and wounded, sick and sore; \

save you. Full of pit - y, love, and pow'r.

)

lin - ger. Nor of fit - ness fond-ly dream;

)

quir-eth Is to feel your need of Him.

)

la - den, Bruised andmangled by the fall; )

bet-ter, You will nev-er come at all. )

'' i[ r If [ iH iH- If f i,n
saa:

r
Ii.C.—GlO'ry,hon' or, and sal • va-tion,C(irist,the Lord, has cormto reign.



Turn to the Lord.
Choeus.^^^ s

D.C.

I*—

»

m^
Turn to the Lord, and seek sal • va>tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

mi-hr i\f &]f^̂ it=f

rn*
244 What a Friend We Have in Jesus.

H. BONAB. C. C. CONTEBSir.

l

^rfHzJ^ ^ =*
P=ri <s>-*

1. What a Friend we have in Je • sus, AU our sins and griefa to bearl

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is there trouble an - y - where?

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care?

kdn I t U f^ f^lMrfrt^ P

fi-m^
Fine.

*=tE
St TShr-

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

We should nev - er be dis - cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - cious Saviour, still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

f#^ ^m^
D. S.—All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

D.S.—Je -sus knows our ev-'ry weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

D. S.—In HisarmsHe'lltakeandshieldthee; Thou wilt find a sol-ace there.

[^>/ii'|J J^ ^d^^^^J^J^A
t'.p g=t^

what peace we oft - en for-feit, what needless pain we bear.

Can we find a friend so faith - ful. Who will all our sor-rows share?

Do thy friends do'spise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

m ^^ ^—«

^fr^f'iim.
r-tr^ ^



245 Olivet. 6s, 4s. Lowell Mason.

^'=Mfm^-i^^=J^"F^
1. Myfaithlooks up to Thee,ThouLambofCalvary, Saviour divine! Nowhearmo

while I pray ,Take all my guilt away, letme from this day Be wholly Thine. Amen.

ffft^tpfH^
2 May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me,
may my love to Thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A livmg fire!

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.

Solid Rock. L. M

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour! then, in love.

Fear and distrust remove;
bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul!>Ray Palmer.

1

WnxuM B. Bradbukt.

Eefeain.

. /My hope is built on nothingless Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; "> « rij.jcf «,„ rqi:j
\ I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whojly lean on Jesus' name./ su,txio& uu

8 When darkness veils His lovely face,

I rest on His unchanging grace;

In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds withm the veil.

J His oath, His covenant, His blood,

Snpport me in the whelming floods

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall come with trumpet sound,

may I then in Him be found;

Drest in His righteousness alone,

Fadtless to stand before the throM.
EdwardMote.



247 Nearer, My God, to Thee.

Sarah F. Adams. Lowell Mason,

ei^ ^ £ :d: ^ 3^5^li-^'-v^zf-^^ --1-J:

1. Nearer, my God,to Thee.Nearer to Thee ;E 'en tho' it be a cross That raiseth me;

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone doHii,Darknes3 be o - ver me, My rest a stone;

3. There let the way appear Steps mito hear'n. All that Thou sendest me,In mercy giT'n;

m £=d^ W &^ j2-

%±k ^3 O-^ £
-k-t

u.±gr U n f5 .$79-0-9-
b-=-b-

-\~t-p-

Still all my song shall be,Nearer,my 6od,lo Tliee,Nearer,my God, to Thee, Nearer to Theel

Yet in my dreams I'd be Nearer,my God,to TIiee,Nearer,my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

An-gela to beckon me Nearer,my God,to Thee,Nearer,my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

^^p^=J±M±t^
3E^

5i?i
h r^m^=^

^^-^

-^t

248 America. 6s, 4s.

Samuel F. Smtib. Arr. by Henry Caret.

^tdn

i ^=rt=i=t=^T^i, t
1. My country I 'tis of thee.Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land wheremy
2. My native country,thee,Land of the no-ble,free. Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mor-tal

4. Our fathers' God to Thee,Author of lib - er-ty, To Thee we sing:Long may our

-•--*--»--^-p--*-«_ «- _. -#--»--J-

fa-thers diedlLand of the pilgrims'pridelFrom ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring!

rocks andriIIs,Thy woods and templed hiIls;My heart with raptore thrills Like that above,

tongaes awake,Let all that breathe part»ke,Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong,

land be brightWith freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might,GreatGod,our King!

Ŝ & p rt m



249 Toplady. 7s. 61. m i
Thouas Hastings.

Fine.

ffi7aM~} s m -o—
A • ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;
sin the doub-le cure; Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.

1. Rock of

D. C—Be of^ & -M-i-t=t:i
^'\ v\- r r#

i
D. C.

lazst^se
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riy - en side which flowed, A-MEN.

j2_^ ^d: d=^ £2.^b'l I'll a
2 Not the labors of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could myi'tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my band I bring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress;

250 Pilot. 7s. 61.

^m s

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
Foul, I to the Fountain fly;

Wash me, Saviour, or I diel

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,

'

When my eyelids close in death.
When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on Thy judgment throne;

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Augustus M. Toplady.

John E. Gould.

Fine.M^m
1. Je - BUS, Sav • iour, pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pest-uous eea;

D. C—Chart and com • pass came from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

Ŝ
^rtm^ rrridfa^fe^i^V ViSr. r 'i'crr-'^^-

Unknown waves beforeme roll, Hid-mg rock, and treacb'rous shoal; A-men.

mvit * ^^m ^•y—V- p^ttnp
2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean mid;
Boisterous waves obey Thy will

When Thou say'st to them "Be stilll"

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesns, Saviour, pilot me.

3 When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest.

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,
May I hear Thee say to me,
••fsar not, I will pilot thee!"

Edward Hopper,
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1. Maiestic sweetness sits enthroDed Upon the Saviour's brow; His head with radiant
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glories crowned, His lips with grace o'erflow, His lips with grace o'erflow. Amen.
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2 No mortal can with Him compare,
Among the sons of men;

Fairer is He than all the faur

That fill the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress,

And flew to my relief;

252 Nettleton. 8s. 7s. D.

^m

For me He bore the shameful cross.

And carried all my grief.

4 To Him I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys I have;'

He makes me tnumph over death,

And saves me from the grave.
Samuel Stennttt.

John Wtbth.

Fine.
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< Come, Thou Fount of ev -'ry bless -ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

)

^

J Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise. J

D.C.—Praise the mount; I'm fixed up-on it; Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love.
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Teach me some me-lo-dious sonnet, Sung by flam-ing tongues a-bove: A - men.^^S £

I u y y-^
2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer;

Hither by Thy help I'm come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

biterposed His precious blood.

3 to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it;

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, take and seal it;

Seal it for Thy courts above.
Robert Robinson,
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1. Je-sTis! Lover of my soul, Let me to Thy bosom fly, While the bil-lows nearme
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roll, While the tern - pest still is tugh; Hide me, my Savioorl hide, Till tiie

Wirnrs irg^m
^

is .a^
etoim oflifeispast; Safe m-totbeha-veagaide;0 receivemy aool at lastlA-hen.

^ 8^ a.
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2 Other refuge have I none;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed;

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ! art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Eaise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

254 Martyn. 7s. D.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all imrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,-

Grace to pardon all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of Life the Fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Kise to all eternity.

Charles Wesley.

Fine.

Sdjeon 6. MA3SH.

,D.C.
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p
Anon.

mnunilAfP^^f p
1, A-wake, my soul, in joy -ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;
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He just - ly claims a song from me: His lov - ing kind - ness, how freel
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Lov-ing-kindness,IoT-ing-kindness, Hisloving-kind - ness,0 howfreel A-men,

^m p̂^
He near my soul has always stood:

His loving-kindness, how goodl

4 Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale;

Soon all my mortal powers must faQ:

may my last expiring breath
His loving-kindness sing in death!

Samuel Medley,

Albert L. Peacb.

2 He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all;

He saved me from my lost estate:

His loving-kindness, how great!

3 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gathered thick and thundered loud,

256 St. Margaret. 8s. 6.
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life I owe, ThatinThine ocean depths its flowMay richer, fuller be. A-men,
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CBASLE3 Wesley.

Arise, My Soul, Arise!
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

Har. by D. B. TowSEB.
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1. ^ - nse, my soul, a - risel Shake off tky guilt = y fears;

2. He ev - er lives a - bove For me to in - ter-cede

—

3. Five bleed - ing wounds He bears, Re - ceived on Cal - va - ry;

4. The Fa - ther hears Him pray, His dear a - noint - ed One;

5. My God is rec - on-ciled. His par-d'ning voice 1 hear;
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He owns
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ing Sac - ri - fice In my be - half ap-pears.

re - deem - ing love, His pre - cious blood to plead;

ef - fec - tual prayers, They strong -ly plead for me.

not turn a • way The pres - ence of His Son:

me for His child— I can no Ion - get fear:
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Be - fore the throne my Sure

His blood a - toned for all

"For-give him, for- give!'

His Spir - it an - swers to

With con - fi - dence I now
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on His hands, My name
throne of grace. And sprin

sin - ner die, Nor let

born of God, And tells

Fa - ther!" cry, And "Fa
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J. E. Bamkin, D. D.

God be With You.

W. G. TousB.

^ ^ ^ -

^:«^ S =^=S=
^i 1=^=5=5=

1. God be withyoQ till we meet a-gain, By His counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, 'Neath His wings protecting hide you,

3. Grod be with you till we meet a-gain, When life's perils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

-Ji- # -^ #- -^- -(2- -^

Wiiiuinim^^- ^
i^ i^n ^i4u^^^^ *

'r^n*
With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Dai - ly man-na still pro - vide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Put His arms un-fail-ing round you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Smite death's threat'ningwave before you,God be with you till we meet a-gain.
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Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Je-sus' feet,

^nil we meet, till we meet, till we meet. Till we meet at Je - sns' feet, till we meet.
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Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, tillwe meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.
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259—REVIVAL.
Isaiah 35:1-10.

1. The wilderness and the solitary
place shall be glad for them; and
the desert shall rejoice, and blossom
as the rose.

2. It shall blossom abundantly, and
rejoice even with joy and singing

:

the glory of Lebanon shall be given
unto it, the excellency of Carmel and
Sharon, they shall see the glory of
the Lord and the excellency oi our
God.

3. H Strengthen ye the weak hands,
and confirm the feeble knees.

4. Say to them that are of a fear-
ful heart, Be strong, fear not: be-
hold, your God will come with
vengence, ei'en God mith a recom-
pence; he will come and save you.

5. Then the eyes of the blind shall
be opened, and the ears of the deaf
shall be unstopped.

6. Then shall the lame man leap as
an hart, and the tongue of the dumb
sing : for in the wilderness shall wa
ters break out, and streams in the
desert.

7. And the parched ground shall
become a pool, and the thirsty land
springs of water : in the habitation
of dragons, where each laj', shall be
grass with reeds and rushes.

8. And an highway shall be there,
and a way, and it shall be called The
way of holiness; the unclean shall
not pass over it; but it shall be for
those : the wayfaring men, though
fools, shall not err therein.

9. No lion shall be there, nor any
ravenous beast shall go up thereon,
it shall not be found there; but the
redeemed shall walk there:

10. And the ransomed of the
Lord shall return, and come to Zion
with songs and everlasting joy upon
their heads: they shall obtain joy
and gladness, and sorrow and sigh-
ing shall flee away.

260—CHRIST OUR SIN-
BEARER.
Isaiah 53.

1. Who hath believed our report?
and to whom is the arm of the Lord
revealed ?

2. For He shall grow up before
Him as a tender plant, and as a
root out of a dry ground: He hath
no form nor comliness ; and when
we shall see Him, there is no beauty
that we should desire Him.

3. He is despised and rejected of
men; a Man of sorrows, and ac-
quainted with grief : and we hid as
it were our faces from Him ; He
was despised, and we esteemed Him
not.

4. Surely He hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows : yet
we did esteem Him stricken, smitten
of God, and affiicted.

5. But He was wounded for our
transgressions, He was bruised for
our iniquities: tae chastisement of
our peace was upon Him; and with
His stripes we are healed.

6. All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one
to his own way ; and the Lord hath
laid on Him the iniquity of us all.

7. He was oppressed, and He was
afflicted, yet He opened not His
mouth: He is brought as a lamb to
the slaughter, and as a sheep be-
fore her shearers is dumb, so He
openeth not His mouth.

8. He was taken from prison and
from judgment : and who shall de-
clare His generation? for He was
cut off out of the land of the hving:
for the transgression of my people
was He stricken.

9. And He made His grave with
the wicked, and with the rich in
His death; because He had done no
violence, neither was any deceit in
His mouth.

10. Yet it pleased the Lord to
bruise Him; He hath put Him to
rief: when Thou shalt make His

soul an offering for sin, He shall
see His seed, He shall prolong His
days, and the pleasure of the Lord
shall prosper in His hand.

11. He shall see of the travail of
His soul, and shall be satisfied: by
His knowledge shall My righteous
Servant justify many; for He shall
bear their iniquities.

12. Therefore will I divide Him a
portion with the great, and He shall
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divide the spoil with the strong;! return unto me void, but it shall ac
because He hath poured out His complish that which I please, and it

Soul unto death : and He was num
bered with the transgressors ; and
He bare the sin of many, and made
intercession for the transgressors.

261—THE DIVINE INVITA-
TION.

Isaiah 55.

1. Ho, every one that thirsteth,

come ye to the waters, and he that

hath no money; come ye, buy, and
eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk
without money and without price.

2. Wherefore do ye spend money
for that which is not bread? and
your labour for that which satisfieth

not? hearken diligently unto me, and
eat ye that which is good, and let

your soul delight itself in fatness.

3. Incline your ear, and come unto
me : hear, and your soul shall live

;

and I will make an everlasting cove-
nant with you, even the sure mercies
of David.

4. Behold, I have given him for a

witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people

5. Behold, thou shalt call a nation
that thou knowest not, and nations

that knew not thee shall run unto
thee, because of the Lord thy God,
and for the Holy One of Israel; for

he hath glorified thee,

6. Seek ye the Lord while he may
be found, call ye upon him while he
is near:

7. Let the wicked forsake his

way, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts : and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon
him ; and to our God, for he will

abundantly pardon
8. For my thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, saith the Lord.

9. For as the heavens are higher
than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts.

10. For as the rain cometh down,
and the snow from heaven, and re-

turneth not thither^ but watereth the
earth, and maketh ic bring forth and
bud, that it may give seed to the
sower, and bread to the eater

:

IL So shall my word be that goeth
forth out of my mouth: it thall not

shall prosper in the thing whereto I

sent it.

12. For ye shall go out with joy,

and be led forth with peace : the
mountains and the hills shall break
forth before you into ringing, and all

the trees of the field shall clap their

hands.
13. Instead of the thorn shall come

up the fir tree, and instead of the
brier shall come up the myrtle tree:

and it shall be to the Lord for a
name, for an everlasting sign that

shall not be cut off.

262—PSALM 1.

L Blessed is the man that walk-
eth not in the counsel of the un-
godly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of
the scornful.

2. But his delight is in the law of
the Lord; and in his law doth he
meditate day and night.

3. And he shall be like a tree
planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his sea-
son; his leaf also shall not wither;
and whatsoever he doeth shall pros-
per.

4. The ungodly are not so : but are
like the chaff which the wind driveth
away.

5. Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous,
6. For the Lord knoweth the way

of the righteous : but the way of
the ungodly shall perish.

263-THE WORK OF GOD.
Psalm 19.

1. The heavens declare the glory
of God; and the firmament sheweth
his handiwork.

2. Day unto day uttereth speech,
and night unto night sheweth knowl-
edge.

3. There is no speech nor lan-
guage, where their voice is not heard.

4. Their line is gone out through
all the earth, and their words ta the
end of the world. In them hath he
set a tabernacle for the sun,

5. Which is as a bridegroom com-
ing out of his chamber, and rejoiceth
as a strong man to run a race.
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6. His going forth is from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit unto
the ends of it : and there is nothing
hid from the heat thereof.

7. The law of the Lord is perfect,

converting the soul : the testimony
of the Lord is sure, making wise the
simple.

8. The statutes of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart: the com-
mandment of the Lord is pure, en-

lightening the eyes.

9. The fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring forever: the judgments of

the Lord are true and righteous alto-

gether.

10. More to be desired are they

than gold, yea than much fine gold
sweeter also than honey and the
honeycomb.

11. Moreover by them is thy ser

vant warned: and in keeping of them
th^re is great reward.

12. Who can understand his er
rors? cleanse thou me from secret

faults.

13. Keep back thy servant also
from presumptuous sins; let them
not have dominion over me : then
shall I be upright, and I shall be
innocent from the great transgres-
sion.

14. Let the words of my mouth,
;and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
strength, and my redeemer.

264-SHEPHERD.
Psalm 2Z.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall

not want.
2. He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures : he leadeth me beside

the still waters.
3. He restoreth my soul : he lead

eth me in the paths of righteousness
for his name's sake.

4. Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and they staff they comfort
me.

5. Thou preparest a table before
me in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil; my
cup runneth over.

6. Surely goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the days of my life

and I will dwell in the house of the
Lord for ever.

265—PSALM 24.

1. The earth is the Lord's, and the
fullness thereof; the world, and they
that dwell therein.

2. For he hath foi aded it upon the
seas, and established it upon the
floods.

3. Who shall ascend into the hill

of the Lord? or who shall stand in

his holy place?
4. He that hath clean hands, and a

pure heart; who hath not lifted up
his soul unto vanity, nor sworn de-
ceitfully.

5. He shall rece've the blessing

from the Lord, and righteousness
from the God of his salvation.

6. This is the generation of them
that seek him, that seek thy face,

O Jacob. Selah.

7. Lift up your heads, O ye gates ;

.

and be ye lifted up ye everlasting

doors; and the King of glory shall

come in.

8. Who is this King of glory? The
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord-
mighty in battle.

9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates;

even lift them up, ye everlasting

doors ; and the King of glory shall

come in.

10. Who is this King of glory?
The Lord of hosts, he is the King of
glory. Selah.

266—WORRY.
Psalm 37.

Fret not thyself because of evil-

doers, neither be thou envious against

the workers of iniquity.

2. For they shall soon be cut down
like the grass, and wither as the green
herb.

3. Trust in the Lord, and do good

;

so shalt thou dwell in the land, and
verily thou shalt be fed.

4. Delight thyself also in the Lord ;

and he shall give thee the desires of
thine heart.

5. Commit thy way unto the Lord
;

trust also in him ; and he shall bring

it to pass.

6. And he shall bring forth thy
righteousness as the light, and thy
judgment as the noonday.
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7. Rest in the Lord, and wait pa^
tiently for him: fret not thyself be-
cause of him who prbspereth in his
way, because of the man who bring
eth wicked devices to pass.

8. Cease from anger, and forsake
wrath: fret not thyself in any wise
to do evil,

9. For evildoers shall be cut ofif.

but those that wait upon the Lord,
they shall inherit the earth.

10. For yet a little while, and the
wicked shall not be: yea, thou shalt
diligently consider his place, and it

shall not be.

11. But the meek shall inherit the
earth; and shall delight themselves
in the abundance of peace.

267—PSALM 51.

1. Have mercy upon me, O God,
according to thy loving kindness:
according unto the multitude of they
tender mercies blot out my trans-
gressions.

_
2. Wash me thoroughly from mine

miquity, and cleanse me from my
sin.

3. For I acknowledge my trans
gressions: and my sin is ever be
fore me.

4. Against thee, thee only, have I
sinned, and done this evil in thy
sight: that thou mightest be justi-,
fied when thou speakest, and be clear
when thou judgest.

5. Behold, I was shapen in in-
iquity; and in sin did my mother
conceive me.

6. Behold, thou desireth truth in
the inward parts: and in the hid-
den part thou shalt make me to
know wisdom.

7. Purge me with hyssop, and I
shall be clean: wash me, and I shall
be whiter than snow.

8. Make me to hear joy and glad
ness; that the bones which thou
hast broken may rejoice.

9. Hide thy face from my sins,
and blot out all mine iniquities.
la Create in me a clean heart,

0_ God
; and renew a right spirit

within me.
11. Cast me not away from thy

presence; and take not thy Holy
Spirit from me

19 -D 4. ^ , .
VVC5L, JO lar natn neU. Kestore unto me the joy of | transgressions from us.

thy salvation; and uphold me with
thy free Spirit.

13. Then will I teach transgressors
thy ways; and sinners shall be con-
verted unto thee.

14. Deliver me from bloodguilti-
ness, O God, thou God of my salva-
tion

;
and my tongue shall sing aloud

of thy righteousness.
15. O Lord, open thou mv lips;

and my mouth shall shew forth thy
praise.

16. For thou desirest not sacrifice

;

else would I give it; thou delightest
not in burnt offering.

17. The sacrifices of God are a
broken spirit: a broken and a con-
trite heart, O God, thou wilt not
despise.

268-GRATITUDE.
Psalm 103.

Bless the Lord, O my soul: and
all that is within me, bless his holy
name.

2. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
forget not all his benefits

:

3. Who forgiveth all thine ini-
quities

; who healeth all thy diseases

;

4. Who /edeemeth thy life from
destruction ; who crowneth thee with
loving kindijess and tender mercies;

5. Who satisfieth thy mouth with
good things; so that thy youth is re-
newed like the eagle's.

6.^ The Lord executeth righteous-
ness and judgment for all that are
oppressed.

7. He made known his ways unto
Moses, hi^ acts unto the children of
Israel.

8. The Lord is merciful and gra-
cious, slow to anger, and plenteous
in mercy.

_
9. He will not always chide : neither

will he keep his anger for ever.
10. He hath not dealt with us after

our sins
; nor rewarded us according

to our iniquities.

11. For as the heaven is high above
the earth, so great is his mercy to-
ward them that fear him.

12. As far as the east is from the
west, so far hath he removed our
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269—KEEPING.
Psalm 121.

1. I will lift up mine eyes unto

the hills, from whence cometh my
help.

2. My help cometh from the Lord,

which made heaven and earth.

3. He will not sufifer thy foot to be

moved : he that keepeth thee will not

slumber.
4. Behold, he that keepeth Israel

shall neither slumber nor sleep.

5. The Lord is thy keeper: the

Lord is thy shade upon thy right

hand.
6. The sun shall not smite thee by

day, nor the moon bv night.

7. The Lord shall preserve thee

from all evil: he shall preserve thy

soul.

8. The Lord shall preserve thy go-
ing out and thy coming in from this

time forth, and even for evermore.

270—TRUST FOR DAILY
NEEDS.

Matt. 6:19-34.

19. Lay not up for yourselves

treasures upon earth, where moth
and rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and steal

:

20. But lay up for yourselves treas-

ures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor
steal

:

21. For where your treasure is,

therq will your heart be also.

22. The light of the body is the

eye: if therefore thine eye be single,

thy whole body shall be full of light.

23. But if thine eye shall be evil,

thy whole body shall be full of dark
ness. If therefore the light that is

in thee be darkness, how great is

that darkness.
24. No man can serve two masters

:

for either he will hate the one, and
love the other; or else he will hold
to the one, and despise the other.

Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
25. Therefore I say unto you, Take

no thought for your life, what 3^e shall

eat, or what ye shall drink : nor yet
for your body, what ye shall put on
Is not the life more than meat, and
the body than raiment?

26. Behold the fowls of the air

:

for they sov/ not, neither do thev
reap, nor gather into barns ;

yet your

heavenly Father feedeth them. Are
ye not much better than they?

27. Which of you by taking thought
can add one cubit unto his stature?

28. And why take ye thought for

raiment? Consider the lihes of the
field, how they grow; they toil not
neither do they spin

:

29. And yet I say unto you. That
even Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these.

;

30. Wherefore, if God so clothe the
grass of the field, which today is,

and tomorrow is cast into the oven,
sliall he not much more clothe you,

O ye of little faith?

31. Therefore take no thought, say-
ing, What shall we eat? or. What
shall we drink? or, Wherewithal
shall we be clothed?

22. (For after all these things do
the Gentiles seek:) for your heaven-
ly Father knowetU that ye have need
of all these things.

33. But seek ye first the kingdom
of God, and his righteousness : and
all these things shall be added unto
3-0u.

34. Take therefore no thought for

the morrow : for the morrow shall

take thought for the things of itself.

Sufficient unto the day is the evil

thereof.

271—PRAYER.
Luke 11:1-13.

1. And it came to pass, that, as
He was praying in a certain place

when He ceased, one of His dis-

ciples said unto Him, Lord, teach
us to pray, as John also taught his

disciples.

2. And He said unto them, When
ye pra}^ say. Our Father, which art

in heaven. Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done, as in heaven, so in earth.

3. Give us day by day our daily

bread.
4. And forgive us our sins ; for

we also forgive every one that is

indebted to us. And lead us not
into temptation ; but deliver us from
evil.

5. And He said unto them. Which
of you shall have a friend, and shall

go unto him at midnight, and say
unto him. Friend, lend me three
loaves

;
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6. For a friend of mine in his

journey is come to me, and I have
nothing to set before him?

7. And he from within shall an-

swer and say, Trouble me not : the

door is now shut, and my children

are with me in bed; I cannot rise

and give thee.

8. I say unto you. Though he will

not rise and give him, because he

is his friend, yet because of his im-
portunity he will rise and give him
as many as he needeth.

9. And I say unto you, Ask, and it

shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you.

10. For every one that asketh re-

ceiveth ; and he that seeketh find-

eth ; and to him that knocketh it

shall be opened.
11. If a son shall ask bread of any

of you that is a father, will he give

him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will

he for a fish give him a serpent?
12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will

he offer him a scorpion?
13. If ye then, being evil, know

how to give good gifts unto your
children : how much more shall your
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit

to them that ask Him?

272—REGENERATION.

John 3.

1. There was a man of the Phar
isees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of

the Jews

:

2. The same came to Jesus by
night, and said unto him. Rabbi,
we know that thou art a teacher
come from God : for no man can
do these miracles that thou doest
except God be with him.

3. Jesus answered and said unto
him. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.

4. Nicodemus saith unto him. How
can a man be born when he is old?
can he enter the second time into

his mother's womb, and be born?
5. Jesus answered. Verily, verily,

I say unto thee. Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit,

he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God.

6. That which is born of the flesh

is flesh ; and that which is born of
the Spirit is spirit.

7. Marvel not that I sail unto
thee. Ye must be born again.

8. The wind bloweth where it

listeth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell whence
it Cometh, and wither it goeth; so
is every one that is born of the
Spirit.

9. Nicodemus answered and said

unto him. How can these things

be?
10. Jesus answered and said unto

him, Art thou a master of Israel,

and knoweth not these things?
11. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

We speak that we do know, and
testify that we have seen ; and ye re-

ceive not our witness.

12. If I have told you earthly
things, and ye believe not, how
shall ye believe, if I tell you of
heavenly things ?

13. And no man hath ascended up
to heaven, but he that came down
from heaven, even the Son of man
which is in heaven.

14. And as Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, even so
must the Son of man be lifted up:

15. That whosoever believeth in

him should not perish, but have
eternal life.

16. For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son
that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life.

17. For God sent not his Son into \

the world to condemn the world

;

but that the world through him might
be saved.

273-iGOOD SHEPHERD.
John 10:1-11.

Verily, verily, I say unto you. He
that entereth not by the door into

the sheepfold, but climbeth up some
other way, the same is a thief and a

robber.

2. But he that entereth in by the

door is the shepherd of the sheep.

3. To him the porter openeth ; and
the sheep hear his voif'e : and he
calleth his own sheep by name, and
leadeth them out.

4. And when he putteth forth his

own sheep, he goeth before them.
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and the sheep follow him : for they

know his voice.

5. And a stranger will they not

follow, but will flee from him: for

they know not the voice of stran-

gers.

6. This parable spake Jesus unto
them : but they understood not what
things they were which he spake unto
them.

7. Then said Jesus unto them
again, Verily, verily, I say unto you,

I am the door of the sheep.

8. All that ever came before me
are thieves and robbers: but the

sheep did not hear them.

9. I am the door: by me if any
man enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out, and find pas-

ture.

10. The thief cometh not, but for

to steal, and to kill, and to destroy

:

I am come that they might have
life, and that they might have it

more abundantly.

11. I am the good shepherd: the

good shepherd giveth his life for the

sheep.

274-THE WAY.
John 14:1-12.

!

Let not your heart be troubled : ye

believe in God, believe also in me.
2. In my Father's house are many

mansions : if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a

place for you.

3. And if I go and prepare a place

for you, I will cofne again, and re-

ceive you unto myself ; that where I

am, there ye may be also.

4. And whither I go ye know, and
the way ye know.

5. Thomas saith unto him. Lord,

we know not whither thou goest;

and how can we know the way?
6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the

way, the truth, and the life : no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me.

7. If ye had known me, ye should

have known my Father also : and
from henceforth ye know him, and
have seen him.

8. Philip saith unto him. Lord,

shew us the Father, and it sufficeth

us.

9. Jesus saith unto him, Have I

been so long time with you, and yel:

hast thou not known me, Philip? he

hath seen me hath seen the Father;
and how sayest thou then. Shew us
the Father?

10. Believest thou not that I am in

the Father, and the Father in me?
the words that I speak unto you I

speak not of myself : but the Father
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the
works.

11. Believe me that I am in the Fa-
ther, and the Father in me : or else

believe me for the very work's sake.
(

12. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
He that believeth on me, the works
that I do shall he do also ; and great-

er works than these shall he do ; be-

cause I go unto my Father.

275-ABIDING IN CHRIST.

John 15.

1. I am the true vine, and my
Father is the husbandman.

2. Everv branch in me that bear-

eth not fruit he taketh away: and
every branch that beareth fruit, he
purgeth it, that it may bring forth

more fruit.

3. Now ye are clean through the

word which I have spoken unto you,

4. Abide in me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of it-

self, except it abide in the vine;
no more can ye, except ye abide in

me.
5. I am the vine, ye are the

branches : He that abideth in me,
and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit; for without me
ye can do nothing.

6. If a man abide not in me, he
is cast forth as a branch, and is

withered ; and men gather them, and
cast them into the fire, and they are
burned.

7. If ye abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ye shall ask
what ye will, and it shall be done
unto you.

8. Herein is my Father glorified,

that ye bear much fruit; so shall

ye be my disciples.

9. As the Father hath loved me,
so have I loved you : continue ye in

my love.

10. If ye keep my commandments,
ye shall abide in my love, even as I

have kept my Father's command-
ments, and abide in his love.
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11. These things have I spoken
unto you, that my joy might re

main in you, and that your joy might
be full.

276—JUSTIFICATION.
Romans 5:1-11.

Therefore being justified by faith,

we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ:

2. By whom also we have access

by faith into this grace wherein we
stand, and rejoice in hope of the
glory of God.

3. And not only so, but we glory
in tribulations also : knowing that

tribulation worketh patience;
4. And patience, experience; and

experience, hope

:

5. And hope maketh not ashamed

;

because the love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us.

6. For when we were yet without
strength, in due time Christ died
for the ungodly.

7. For scarcely for a risrhteous man
will one die : yet peradventure for

a good man some would even dare
to die.

8. But God commendeth his love
toward us, in that, while we were
3^et sinners, Christ died for us.

9. Much more then, being now jus-
tified by his blood, we shall be saved
from wrath through him.

10. For if, when we were enemies,
we were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son, much more, being
reconciled, we shall be saved by his

life.

11. And not only so, but we also

joy in God through our Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom we have now re-

ceived the atonement.

277—NO CONDEMNATION.
Romans 8:1-10.

There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in

Christ Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh, but after the Spirit.

2, For the law of the Spirit of
life in Christ Jesus hath made me
free from the law of sin and death.

3. For what the law could not do,
in that it was weak through the flesh,

God sending his own Son in the like-

ness of sinful flesh, and for sin, con-
demned sin in the flesh

:

4. That the righteousness of the
law might be fulfilled in us, who
walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit.

5. For they that are after the flesh
do mind the things of the flesh; but
they that are after the Spirit the\
things of the Spirit.

6. For to be carnally minded is
death; but to be spiritually minded
is life and peace.

7. Because the carnal mind is en-
mity against God: for it is not sub-
ject to the law of God, neither in-
deed can be.

8. So then they that are in the flesh
cannot please God,

9. But ye are not in the flesh, but
in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit
of God dwell in you. Now if any
man have not the Spirit of Christ,
he is none of his.

10. And if Christ be in you, the
body is dead because of sin; but
the Spirit is life because of right-
eousness.

278—LOVE.
Corinthians 13:1-13.

Though I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have not
charity, I am become as sounding
brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

2. And though I have the gift of
prophecy, and understand all myster-
ies, and all knowledge ; and though
I have all faith, so that I could re-
move mountains, and have not
charity, I am nothing.

3. And thouo'h I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and though
I give my body to be burned, and
have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.

4. Charity suffereth long, and is

kind; charity envieth not; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed
up,

5. Doth not behave itself unseem-
ly, seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoked, thinketh no evil;

6. Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
rejoiceth in the truth •.

^
7. Beareth all things, believeth all

things, nopeth all things, endureth all

things.
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8. Charity never faileth : but wheth-
er there be prophecies, they shall

fail ; whether there be tongues, they

shall cease ; whether there be knowl-
edge, it shall vanish away.

9. For we know in part, and we
prophesy in part,

10. But when that which is perfect

is come, then that which is in part

shall be done away.
11. When I was a child, I spake as

a child, I understood as a child, I

thought as a child : but when I be-

came a man, I put away childish

things.

12. For now we see through a

glass, darkly ; but then face to face

:

now I know in part ; but then shall

I know even as also I am known.
13. And now abideth faith, hope,

charity, these three; but the great-

est of these is charity.

279-CHRISTIAN GIVING.

2 Cor. 8:9-15; 9:6-11.

9. For ye know the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he
was rich, yet for your sakes he be-

came poor, that ye through his pov-
erty might be rich.

10. And herein I give my advice

for this is expedient for you, who
have begun before, not only to do,

but also to be forward a year ago.

11. Now therefore perform the do-

ing of it; that as there was a readi-

ness to will, so there may be a per-

formance also out of that which ye
have.

12. For if there be first a willing

mind, it is accepted according to that

a man hath, and not according to

that he hath not.

13. For I mean not that other men
be eased, and ye burdened

:

14. But by an equality, that now at

this time your abundance may be a

supply for their want, that their

abundance also may be a supply for

your want; that there may be equal-

ity:

15. As it is written, He that had
gathered much had nothing over

;

and he that had gathered little had
no lack.

* * * *

6. But this I say, he which soweth
sparingly shall reap also sparingly;

and he which soweth bountifully
shall reap also bountifully.

7. Every man according as he pur-
poseth in his heart, so let him give;
not grudgingly, or of necessity: for
God loveth a cheerful giver.

8. And God is able to make all

grace abound toward you ; that ye,

always having all sufficiency in all

things, may abound to every good
work:

9. (As it is written. He hath dis-

persed abroad : he hath given to the
poor : his righteousness remaineth
forever.

10. Now he that ministereth seed
to the sower both minister bread for
your food, and multiply your seed
sown, and increase the fruits of your
righteousness :)

11. Being enriched in every thing
to all bountifulness, which causeth
through us thanksgiving to God.

280-EMPTIED LIFE.
Philippians 2:5-16.

5. Let this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus

:

6. Who, being in the form of God,
thought it not robbery to be equal
with God:

7. But made himself of no reputa-
tion, and took upon him the form of
a servant, and was made in the like-

ness of men

:

8. And being found in fashion as a
man, he humbled himself, and be-
came obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross.

9. Wherefore God also hath highly
exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name:

10. That at the name of Jesus ev-
ery knee should bow, of things in

heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the earth

;

11. And that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father.
12. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye

have always obeyed, not as in my
presence only, but now much mor^
in my absence, work out your own
salvation with fear and trembling.

13. For it is God which worketh
in you both to will and to do of his

good pleasure.

14. Do all things without murmur-
ings and disputings:
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15. That ye may be blameless and
harmless, the sons of God, without

rebuke, in the midst of a crooked
and perverse nation, among whom ye

shine as Hghts in the world

:

16. Holding forth the word of life

;

that I may rejoice in the way of

Christ, that I have not run in vain,

neither laboured in vain,

281—PEACE OF GOD.
Philippians 4:4-13.

4. Rejoice in the Lord alway: and
again I say, Rejoice.

5. Let your moderation be known
unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

6. Be careful for nothing; but in

every thing by prayer and supplica

tion with thanksgiving let your re
quests be made known unto God.

7. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus.

8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things

are honest, whatsoever things are

just, whatsoever things are pure,

whatsoever things are lovely, what
soever things are of good report; if

there be any virtue, and if there be
any praise, think on these things

9. Those things, which ye haVe
both learned, and received, and
heard, and seen in me, do : and the

God of peace shall be with you.
10. But I rejoiced in the Lord

greatly, that now at the last your
care of me hath flourished again

;

wherein ye were also careful, but
ye lacked opportunity.

11. Not that I speak in respect of
v/ant: for I have learned, in what
soever state I am, thereit/ith to be
content.

12. I know both how to be abased,
and I know how to abound: every
where and in all things I am in-

structed both to be full and to be
hungry, both to abound and to suffer

need.
13. I can do all things through

Christ which strengtheneth me.
14. Notwithstanding ye have well

done, that ye did communicate with
my affliction.

282—CHRISTIAN LIVING.
CoLossiANs 3:1-17.

1. If ye then be risen with Christ,

seek those things which are above,
where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God.

2. Set your affection on things
above, not on things on the earth.

3. For ye are dead, and your life is

hid with Christ in God.
4. When Christ, who is our life,

shall appear, then shall ye also ap-
pear with him in glory.

5. Mortify therefore your members
which are upon the earth ; fornica-
tion, uncleanness, inordinate affec-

tion, evil concupiscence, and covet-
ousness, which is idolatry:

6. For which things' sake the wrath
of God Cometh on the children of
disobedience

:

7. In the which ye also walked
some time, when ye lived in them.

8. But now ye also put off all

these; anger, wrath, malice, blas-

phemy, filthy communication out of
your mouth.

9. Lie not one to another, seeing
that ye have put off the old man with
his deeds

;

10. And have put on the new man,
which is renewed in knowledge after
the image of him that created him

:

11. Where there is neither Greek
nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircum-
cision. Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor
free : but Christ is all, and in all.

12. Plit on therefore, as the elect

of God, holy and beloved, bowels
of mercies, kindness, humbleness of
mind, meekness, longsuffering;

13. Forbearing one another, and
forgiving one another, if any man
have a quarrel against any; even as
Christ forgave you, so also do ye.

14. And above all these things put
on charity, which is the bond of per-
fectness.

15. And let the peace of God rule
in your hearts, to the which also ye
are called in one body; and be ye
thankful.

16. Let the word of Christ dwell
in you richly in all wisdom ; teach-
ing and admonishing one another in

psalms and hymns and spiritual

songs, singing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord.

17. And whatsoever ye do in word
or deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
and the Father by him-
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283—SECOND COMING.
Thessalonians, 4:13-18 and 5:1-8.

13. But I would not have you to be
ignorant, brethren, concerning them
which are asleep, that ye sorrow
not, even as others which have no
hope.

14. For if we believe that Jesus
died and rose again, even so them
also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring with him.

15. For this we say unto you by the

word of the Lord, that we which are
alive and remain unto the coming of
the Lord shall not prevent them
which are asleep.

16. For the Lord himself shall de-

scend from heaven with a shout, with
the voice of the archangel, and with
the trump of God : and the dead in

Christ shall rise first:

17. Then we which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together
with them in the clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air : and so shall we ever
be with the Lord.

18. Wherefore comfort one another
with these words.

1. But of the times and the sea-
sons, brethren, ye have no need that
I write unto you.

2. For yourselves know perfectly
that the day of the Lord so cometh
as a thief in the night.

3. For when they shall say, Peace
and safety ; then sudden destruction
cometh upon them, as travail upon
a woman with child; and they shall

not escape.

4. But ye, brethren, are not in

darkness, that that day should over-
take you as a thief.

5. Ye are all the children of light,

and the children of the day : we are
not of the night, nor of darkness.

6. Therefore let us not sleep, as do
others ; but let us watch and be so-
ber.

7. For they that sleep sleep in the
night ; and they that be drunken are
drunken in the night.

8. But let us, who are of the day.

be sober, putting on the breastplate
of faith and love r and for an helmet,
the hope of salvation.

284—CHASTENING.
Hebrews 12:1-11.

1. Wherefore seeing we also are
compassed about with so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which doth
so easily beset us, and let us run
with patience the race that is set be-
fore us.

2. Looking unto Jesus the author
and finisher of our faith; who for the
joy that was set before him endured
the cross, despising the shame, and
is set down at the right hand of the
throne of God.

3. For consider him that endured
such contradiction of sinners against
himself, lest ye be wearied and faint

in your minds.
4. Ye have not yet resisted unto

blood, striving against sin.

5. And ye have forgotten the ex-
hortation which speaketh unto you
as unto children. My son, despise
not thou the chastening of the Lord,
nor faint when thou art rebuked of
him:

6. For whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every soa
whom he receiveth.

7. If ye endure chastening, God
dealeth with you as with sons ; for

what son is he whom the father
chasteneth not?

8. But if ye be without chastise-
ment, whereof all are partakers, then
are ye bastards, and not sons.

9. Furthermore we have had fath-
ers of our flash which corrected us,

and we gave them reverence : shall

we not much rather be in subjection
unto the Father of spirits, and live?

10. For they verily for a few days
chastened us after their own pleas-

ure ; but he for our profit, that we
might be partakers of his holiness.

11. Now no chastening for the
present seemeth to be joyous, but
grievous; nevertheless afterward it

yieldeth the peaceable fruit of right-

eousness unto them which are ex-
ercised thereby.

285-CONFESSION AND
CLEANSING.

1 John 1 :5 to 2:2.

5. This then is the message which
we have heard of Him and declare
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unto you, that God is light, and in

Him is no darkness at all.

6. If we say that we have fellow-

ship with Him, and walk in dark-

ness, we lie, and do not the truth

:

7. But if we walk in the hght,

as He is in the light, we have fellow-

ship one with another, and the blood

of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth

us from all sin.

8. H we say that we have no sin,

we deceive ourselves, and the truth

is not in us.

9. If we confess our sins. He is

faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all

unrighteousness.
10. If we say that we have not

sinned, we make Him a liar, and
His word is not in us.

1. My little children, these things

write I unto you that ye sin not.

And if any man sin, we have an
Advocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous

:

2. And He is the propitiation for

our sins : and not for our's only,

but also for the sins of the whole
world.

286—ASSURANCE.
1 John 5:1-5, 9-15.

1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus

is the Christ is born of God : and
every one that loveth Him that begat
loveth him also that is begotten of

Him.
2. By this we know that we love

the children of God, when we love

God, and keep His commandments,
3. For this is the love of God,

that we keep His commandments:
and His commandments are not

grievous.
4. For whatsoever is born of God

overcometh the world : and this is

the victory that overcometh the

world, even our faith.

5. Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that

Jesus is the Son of God?
9. If we receive the witness of

men, the witness of God is greater:
for this is the witness of God which
He hath testified of His Son.

10. He that believeth on the Son
of God hath the witness in hims'elf:

he that believeth not God hath made
Him a liar; because he believeth notl

the record that God gave of His
Son. I

11. And this is the record, that

God hath given to us eternal life,

and this life is in His Son.
12. He that hath the Son hath

life; and he that hath not the Son
of God hath not life.

13. These things have I written
unto you that believe on the name
of the Son of God; that ye may
know that ye have eternal life, and
that ye may believe on the name
of the Son of God.

14. And this is the confidence that

we have in Him, that, if we ask any
thing according to His will, He hear-
eth us

:

15. And if we know that He hear
us, whatsoever we ask, we know
that we have the petitions that we
desired of Him.

287-HEAVEN.
Rev. 7 :9-15.

9. After this I beheld, and, lo, a
great multitude, which no man could
number, of all nations, and kindreds,

and people, and tongues, stood before
the throne, and before the Lamb,
clothed with white robes, and palms
in their hands

;

10. And cried with a loud voice,

saying, Salvation to our God which
sitteth upon the throne, and unto
the Lamb.

11. And all the angels stood round
about the throne, and about the eld-

ers and the living creatures, and fell

before the throne on their faces, and
worshipped God.

12. Saying, Amen : Blessing, and
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving,

and honour, and power, and might,

be unto our God forever and ever.

Amen.
13. And one of the elders an-

swered, saying unto me, What are

these which are arrayed in white
robes? and whence came they?

14. And I said unto 1 im, Sir, thou
knowest. And he said to me. These
are they which came out of great

tribulation, and have washed_ their

robes, and made them white in the

blood of the Lamb.
15. Therefore are they before the

throne of God, and serve him day
and night in his temple; and he that

sitteth on the throne shall dwell

among them.
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